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The Toronto World. I$2900—UNRIVALLED VALUE. t
Best section northeast, detached dwel

ling: hot water heating; ten rooms; nil 
other conveniences: concrete cellar; "orlck 
stable; drained; conservatory; lot 150 feet 
frontage; possession at once. H. H. WIL
LIAMS, 12 Vlctorla-street.

-, A Fine Leather Card Cover
and 100 Business or Calling Cards for $1,00,

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers and Printers,

26 Jordan Street.
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Friends ui Passengers Are 
Growing Anxious About the 

Big Steamer.

Peace in South Africa Can 
Be Brought About in no 

Other Way.

}
Opposition Leader Made a 

Speech Full of Patriotism 
Without Partyism.

| BRITAIN MUST CONTROL ALL WAS SPOKEN LASTTHURSDAY ATLANTIC l/IAlT SERVICE

w To That Petition of Right Put 
in By the Michigan 

Lumbermen

AND BANK OF COMMERCE.
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j
ston Boiler

Signalled "All »Orange Free State Joining Kruger Will 
Make the Final Result all 

the Earlier.

he Steam
ship Dominion oOO Miles 

Outside Belle Isle.

Was One of the Topics Which he 
Dealt With and Urged the 

Necessity of.

Her Majesty’s Attorney-General For 
Ontario Claims That the Act 

is Intra Vires.

m£®rways are comPl°t*ly surrounded E
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TORONTO PASSENGERS ON BOARD.BOERS HARD TO GET ALONG WITH. 5THE PREFERENTIAL TRADE IDEA y,!li SAYS IT WAS A GOLD BRICK GAME,\ 1

xXA H3 1
Mr.. H. P. Dwight and Ml.» Dwight 

and Mr. Van Norman and Fam
ily Are on the List.

I» One Which Should Be Consider
ed the Best Mean, of Bring

ing Unity of the Empire.

Bave Treated the Ontlander. Very 
Badly—The War Will Be Over 

la Two Months.

» V > The World’s Talk With One of the 
Michigan Lumbermen Who 

Bad the Tip.
mBROS. & CO.. Preston 1-, A

'VMontreal, bept. 27.-(Speclal.)—There Is 
considerable anxiety regarding the safety 
of the Dominion Line steamship Scotsman, 
which Is now several days overdue. 
Scotsman left Liverpool on Thursday, Sept. 
14, for Montreal, and under the usual cir
cumstances should have reported on Thurs
day or Friday of last week, but she has not 
yet reported, and the friends of the 
seugers on board are becoming very alixi- 

Imnori.nt n-M Thous’ The Domlnlon Line steamship Dom- 
Most important light Is thrown ‘on the Yn'tll^a°^U\^

situation by a frank statement to-day to Scotsman last uuursciay about 3uu miles 
the Associated Press by Sir Walter Peace, i'ollic’ “a“ Sell." 'inis,
Agent-General for Natal In London, who ra^ceAheXra, agentsfsnould ^rou  ̂

fought against the Boers in former years. |he Scotsman to Bene Isie on Friday even- 
Slr Walter Peace said: “The attitude of T, p
the Orange Free State means Its Inevitable The folk,win,-
acquisition by Great BrlUln. Peace In | gers: Mr. W. Biù. Allum, Mrsf AUuufTSr' 
South Africa can only be accomplished by ! Allum, Mrs. Aims. Miss Ashe, Miss C. 
war. In my opinio./, a war would not last M^6'Imnd Mr^aïomif’BHsbn^M^G' 
uore than two mouths. In order to make Bird, Mr. W. E. Bonuey, Mr w’B Burl 
pacification ettectlve. Great Britain must cher, Miss Byrd, Miss Gertrude" Boswell
assume absolute control over me whole of Mr. Brown, Mrs. E. C. Carr. Miss Ella
boutu Africa. Carr, Mr. W. H. Converse, Miss L. E.

Natal TVot In Danger. C*c£Sf Kev. John Chalmers, LiL.x*., Xir. 1.
“So far as the position of Natal Is con- vh?ki‘b8xi i Mln?,lce £u#ael' ,Mr-‘ Harry

cerned, all this tala about poor, undefended I n,.n \tl!l l.'Lh| ^:„. fV' utti1r James V'op- 
Natal is nonsense, lucre win be little or! k l "» Dw.gnt Miss
110 fighting in Natal it It comes to a war, jjêlacre Mr \v' iH?'1xi- S,?v’, "flh?r A’ 
and 1 fear that no other Issue is now pos- MIm FHvthâ r’ x,lr’ H. J. Goodacre,ail le. What do you think lO.UOO Bruish ! Dr A Klrschnmnn ' xra‘%3? \ Hams, 
troopa would be doiug wh.le tuts mucn-taik- ; mu. h i IS E' ol JVLlilldy'
«1-of Boer raid was m progress: our rati- and, Miss & g i v
ways are in good working order, and our: llunro, Mr J C Matters Mm XoVian 
treups can be transported quickly. The Misa Norton Lieut G J F “pTie 
ban weather condition» nave been magni. c. G. Rombiilow Pearsê Mr s 
ht-4- A campaign, could be carried on just! Mr il K Peara-e Mr F s Phmu.L xî^!' 
aow as we.asnnmi^ other seasoli. ‘‘'jgh. "iJSgK? &S

Will Be a short War. Robinson, Mr. H. A. Stlckney, Mrs Stlck-
‘Two months from the day Gen. Bui- Nyi Miss A. Street, Mr. J. J. sandemaii, 

er lands, the fighting, win be over. If the H ss Edna J. Smith, Miss E. J. Sandemau, 
tree State bad been loyal, fighting would “'ss Agues Scott, Mrs. F. D. Suter, Mr. T 
aoi have lasted 14 days, it is the luckiest Stephens, Mrs. Stephens, Mr. Jordan smith, 
thing in the world, however, that the Free f}f- D. Sinclair, Mr. Leman F. Smith, 
State has been toolisU enough to take a ..l,'88 ,Tuth"<. Miss Kita Thekelie, Miss Lliy 
hostile attitude, for that means ner addition Ihurlve. Mrs. Tolfree, Miss Tolfree, Miss 
to British possessions. The Free State »,lr?.e’ Hr. E. M. Lourneau, Mr. Upton, 
would aiway.s have been a disturbing factor xif* VanNorman, Mrs. C. C. VanNorman,
In the quiet of South Africa. Miss Estelle VanNorman, Master Clarence

Must Be Unflinching. i ormnn, Mr. H. N. \\ enniau, Mr. F. H.

•H-Si'-Br"»«5J5.-susur —-—-to be effective, British control must be Toronto Hu.......absolute all over South Afrlch—in Cape ,, “ “ , 1 «"sengers.
Colony, Natal and other sections. Half .re* a',,,™,.1 ; Vs1 8bt “ncl Mls8 Dwight, who 
measures would only prolong unrest and are, “,nonB»t the passengers, are uie wife produce more dlsturba^e. f have known »ï\0tK’ D'v‘Sht> President
the Boers as xvell as any man 1 have J,-Îe Gteat Northxvestern Telegraph Corn- 
lived among them, and I have fought them Hi, ? Mr: VanNorman ana lamlly of9 To exist peacefully so close to tlfem Is an 1 The Vessel also carS"^," i ki
utter Impossibility. Negotiations arc well tx. ue , also curries a valuable cargo.
trough in their way; but British control of 7hnt thc vèsbel h?s“been dCeUvedU'nv ?PJUl01} 
the Tramsvaa, must come eventually. , Y™. and tbat shr^ tm^aif SSn1“d

"For ve«?f thH“ne "'x** I . .'The Lake Superior of th<7 Elder-Demister
^or yeais the Boers have been crying: Line, which leu Liverpool two days alter 

rhn>w the Outlander into the sea,’ ami the Scotsman, reported Inward at Fame 
Out with him. Possibly they are not so Point, at 5.30 this evening, but she couid 
ririle as during the last war, but there liot be signalled. The Lake Superior will 
Is little difference. My Idea is that if the arrive at Father Point in the morning, and 
Boers were caught In the open once or i* expected she may bring some tidings 
twice, the thing would be ended. Kill 500 of tbe Scotsman.

them, and all that would remain for! ___
hngland to do would be to send a few | JDEA'111 ÏOOA H F H. A It’ A V 
Shiploads of crape. They never have stood 1-1 A n A 1.
In the open, and if 
will have to do

ÉHalifax, N.S., Sept. 27.-61r Charles Tup- 
per delivered a non-political address at the 
fair grounds this afternoon, after being 
entertained at lunch by the Exhibition Com
missioners. There was a very large atten
dance, but the crowd was not so great as 
it would have been had the weather been 
liner.

Sir Charles was introduced by Attorney- 
General Longley, and was received with 
cheers. He uevoted most of his remarks to 
congratulating the people of Nova Scitla 
on the rich and varied resources of their 
province.

London, Sept. 27.—Notices for the ad
journed Cabinet Council were forwarded 
this afternoon, and the chief Government 
whip will be on hand to give immediate 
effect to any decision arrived at regarding 
the reassembling of Parliament.

Information from Bloemfontein this even
ing leaves little doubt that the Orange 
Free State Volksraad is unanimous In sup
porting the Transvaal.

The Ontario Legislature, In 1888, passed 
a law prohibiting the export of sawlogs, or, 
more exactly, passed a law that all owners 
or lessees of 
ture their logs Into lumber In Canada. Tie 
lessees of limits who were In the habit -of 
rafting their logs over to Michigan, wterj 
they were sawn Into lumber In th: m 111 
ol that state, filed a petition of right, claim
ing that this clause of “manufacturing in 
Canada" xvas Contrary to their lease and 
constitutional as to law. The World pub
lished their petition of right on Aug. 30. 
We reproduce the concluding clauses In 
full;

!The i\
lumber limits must manufaj-

• ••
pas- <Y PIH MATCHES! / un-

-<Fast Atlantic Service.
Referring to the Atlantic mail service, he 

said: “I want to avail myself on this oc
casion of the opportunity of enlisting the 
public mind, hot of one party or another, 
out the public sentiment of the country, 
in what 1 consider fraught with the most 
vital importance to the progress and pros
perity of Canada, and, I may say, especial 
ly of this province of Nova Scotia. I refer 
to the fast Atlantic service. I say no in
telligent man, whatever his politics, can 
regard the present condition of things with 
any feelings other than great humiliation, 
when he considers that, here in the city of 
Halifax, and still more, in the Island of 
Cape Breton, if you want a letter to reach 
your correspondent in Great Britain, or. 
on the continent of Europe, in the shortest 
possible time, you have to send it to the 
city of New York, which is 000 miles 
distant from England than Halifax, and 
800 from Cafre Breton. That the Dominion 
of Canada should be dependent upon a 
foreign country for the transmission of all 
its- mail matter that it wishes to reach Its 
correspondents in England in the shortest 
time is m humiliating position, which 1 
trust at no distant day will be remedied 
and changed."

Need of Preferént 1*1 Trade.
Sir Charles alluded to the' advantages of 

cold storage, and closed as follows: -‘One 
thing I may say, because It Is not a ques
tion of partisan politics, the means by 
which this great Dominion, and this Prov
ince of Nova Scotia, standing here at the 
point nearest to the Mother Country, may 
capture and take a prominent part in that 
great trade oL supplying the Mother Coun
try with throread and meat it requ’res, 
is the adoption of the policy of preferential 
trade. When Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
pointed out to a body of electors whom he 
was addressing in Great Britain the fact 
that Canada, Australia,
South Africa. 11.000,000 of 
ed move of the products of 
than France. Ge

mMOST in 1899 % LX=.
(10) That your suppliants compiled 

with all regulations, aud paid all the 
dues property due unuer the said 11- 
ceuses, aud thereby, In accordance with 
the said regulation lu the preceuliig 
paragraph uvreot set out, became en
titled to a renewal of the said licenses.

(U) That by an Act of the Legisla
ture of tbe province of Ontario, parsed 
In the sixty-first year of Her Mnjehty s 
reign, and being chapter 0 of the Acta 
passed In such year, the Legislature of 
such province ptuvloeu for the ento dug 
or certain regulations, as set out lu tue 
sa.lu Act aim the schedule thereto, aud 
approved by order ot His Honor, the
Lieuteuant-Goreraor-lu-uouucli, un i th.it
sales aud licenses therein ter Issued 
should be subject to the conditions set 
out In the first of such regulations iu 
the schedule to the said Act, uuil kuo .< u

1
•X« ?

iST HATCHES
1 ■

’SELF AND SEE. © ■

See Î
more

> :

Continued on Page lO,
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ROSSLAND HAD A FIRE.-ittie Frank White Swallowed a 
Plum Pit and an Operation 

was Performed.

Is to Encourage itie Raising of Proper 
Horses For Use in Military 

Service. L

Insane Stranger Wanted to Shoot 
the Archbishop of Toronto a 

Few Days Ago.

.I Eire Brigade Conquered It, But 
There We. n strong Wind 

and n Bad Scare.
Bosslnnd, IVC., Sept. 27.—At 7.53 o'clock 

to-uight a fire started just below Nickel 
Plate flat on the west side of Centre star 
Gulch aud south of the Sccond-nvtntue 
bridge. A very strong north wind prevail
ed, and lu a few minutes fixe or six build
ings xvere in Humes. Uwiug.to the prompt 
action ot the chief and th« fire brigade tne 
fire xvas confined to a compara tlx eiy small 
area. About nine buildings xvere consumed.

For a time It looked as if the whole 
western portion of the city at least xvaa 
doomed, if not the entire business section, 
and people were greatly alarmed. This 1» 
the hrst real fire xvlth u gale blowing and 
the buildings bard to get at that ltosaland 
has experienced. There was plenty ol wat
er and good pressure. 'The loss I» about

e

on Earth.

STONE REMOVED, PATIENT LOW. WIND STORM IN THE TERRITORIES.* FATHER CRUISE WAS SUSPICIOUS.*** a*
:

AR and FIVE STAR, The Little Chap Is Suffering From 
Inflammation of the Lungs 

and May Die.

Frank White, tlie 13-year-old son of Mr. 
White of 327 Beaton-street, is lying 

in the Sick ^Children’s Hospital, suffering 
from inflammation of the lungs, which will 
probably result in bis death. The little 
fellow is laid up as a result of Swallowing 
a plum stone, which lodged in his throat, 
and which necessitated an operation being 
performed to remove It.

On Monday afternoon Frank was about 
his home and was eating some plums with 
several of the ofbér inmates of the house. 
He had one of the pits in his mouth, when 
suddenly he swul.owed • it. Almost im
mediately his mother know what had hap
pened and a fihysieidu was sent for. in 
the meantime Frank was experiencing the 
greatest aitucuicy 111 breathing and when 
the doctor arrived he was lu a most pre
carious condition. Several physicians were 
called in and it was decided to remove 
their patient to the hospital. Owing to 
the lad’s condition it was necessary to : 
give him some remedy at once or he would 
not live. *

An operation was resorted to Just 20 
hours after hé had swallowed the stone. 
The obstacle was found near the end of 
the windpipe, where that organ separates 
and two branches connect with the lungs. 
The stone was removed and the boy was 
put to bed. Yesterday It was noticed that 
inflammation had set in aud Frank is now 
v®ry low. The physicians at the hospital 
express doubts as to his recovery.

Fetherstonhaugh *& Co., Patent Solic- 
* or8m and experts. Bank of Commerce Bunding, Toronto.

Crain Men Complain to the C.P.R. 
About Cars — .Mackenzie Will 

Build to Hudson’s Bay.

Man Was Arrested and is Now 
Inmate of the Insane 

Asylum.

anm Australasia ami 
people, cousuut- 
Brltish industry 

rniaiiv and Russia, with 
220,000,000 of people, there Is a fact that 
shows the best means of producing the 
unity of the Empire. The best means of 
achieving, capturing and occupying, ,to a 
great extent, that great market Is to be 
found ill that policy ot preferential trade 
which will give to the colonies of the 
Mother Country a position higher aud bet
ter than that which Is given to fore'gn 
countries.’’

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Major- 
Gen. Hutton, who arrives to-lnorrow, will

' « A night or two ago a stranger pulled the 
bell at the parsonage of Our Lady of 

discuss the formation of the mounted ritle [ Lourdes, aud waited In the porch for the 
companies. The general hopes that as a 
result of the formation .of these Corps, all 
horses for the mounted branches of the per
manent force will be drawn from Manitoba 
and the Northwest, and further, that a 
large percentage of horses for the Imperial 
service may sabsequently be drawn- from 
the sume district. If this Idea Is carried 
out It will prove of considerable pecuniary 
interest to both the ranchers and farmers.

St. Andrew’s Rapids.
A joint committee meeting of the Board 

of Trade and City Council was held yester
day afternoon, In connection with the pro
posed improvements to St. Andrew a 
Rapids. It was decided to urge upon Mr.
Tarte that tenders for the work be asked 
for as soon as possible.

The Military Special.
The military ",special pnssed :througb 

early this morning, from Halifax, en route 
to the Coast. ,

Mr. Harri. Hoi Resigned.
At a meeting of the Grain Exchange to

day the resignation of JoSepu Harris as 
president was accepted.
Toronto, snllerlng irem Ill-health; hence bta 
resignation.

Serions Wind Storm.
A windstorm prevailed over the Terri

tories last evening, especially in the district 
ef Moose Jaw, uulng some damage. 'Jlie 
velocity of the wind was about 60 miles 
an hour. Rain, with a strong northwest 
wind, was the weather experienced this 
n orulng at ITlnce Albert, Regina and Swift 
Current.

Frank
v

■ dcor to open.
Kev. Father Cruise, and he asked the man

The call was answered by

what he wanted. The stranger was a pe
culiar-looking character, and all the time be 
was talking he fumbled about In his pock
ets. He said he wanted to see tbe Arch
bishop o u regent business. Rev. Father 
Cruise was suspicious of his caller, and he 
volunteered to transact his business. At 
first the man refused to discuss anything 
with Rev. Father Cruise, but after a few 
minutes he declared that his mission was to 
shoot the Archbishop. He was asked why 
he wanted to murder Rev. Dr. O'Conuor, 
and replied that lie was fuldlllug a re
quest made to him by a voice which always 
haunted him. Thinking that the best plan 
was to pamper his caller, Kev. Father Cruise 
invited him In, and asked him to sit down, 
while he went in search of tbe Archbishop, 
instead he called up tile police, aud within 
a few minutes txvo policemen were at the 
dcor. They took the man in ciiarge, and 
escorted him to the station. Later he was 
committed by Magistrate Denison to the 
Lunatic Asylum. The facts of the exploit 
have been kept quiet.

THE STAR SAYS HE SAID IT,■
Mr. Tarte’. Denial Bring. From the 

Taper a Reiteration of 
the Statement.

Montreal, Sept 26.—(Special.)—The Stan 
to-night, replying to Mr. Tarte’» denial that 
he had said to a reporter : "It is very, 
wrong to buy votes, when you do not re
quire them,” reiterates the statement that 
Mr. Tarte did make use of sueh an expres
sion, and that Mte published Interview ia 
correct.

» tPLY ASK THE 
VIER TO COM-

13 ■I
li I Stated That I Would Have Separ

ate Schools in Windsor and 
I Will Have Them.”

more than'stay-® n’t hé hills M1,e ,"nheI Schaefer, a Beloved 
No Optimistic Twaddle. Young Girl, Dies After a

“This is no optimistic twaddle, but an Lingering Illness,
opinion based upon my experience in cam- 
palgns against the Boers. I have not the
slightest fears for the safety of my colony Christian fortitude, death claimed Miss Isa- 

8 "’W118-1 ls possible that a few Boer bel Schaefer,"aSpopular young
but no further, fin'd It nmst'be'reummherod' yf‘sf<’r<iay morning, at her home,
that many of those fixing on the edge of T**1 Seat<m-str88t- Although enduring In- 
the Natal border are ttiemseives Boers" t(‘nse Pa*n» never complained, and

\ * resigned to her fate long before the end
Deceased was a member of me 

South Side Presbyterian Church, and was 
interested in all charity and missionary 
work which had for its oJiject the elevating 
of her unfortunate fellow-beings. She was 
only 21 years of age. but by her bright and 
cheerful nature she had made hosts of lov
ing friends, who will deeply regret her de
mise. She leaves behind five estimable sis
ters, who have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their bereavement. The fu
neral will be private to the Necropolis to
morrow afternoon.

I i
m After many days of suffering, borne with Weather a Mixture.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 27.— 
(8 p.m.)—A storm of considerable energy Is 
moving quickly eastward from Manitoba, 
and, although It will now probably become 
less severe, fresh gales will prevail on Lake 
Superior and very strong winds on ibe 
loxver lakes. Yesterday the temperature 
Was SO degrees In Manitoba; to-night It Is 
36, with a strong northerly gale. The wea
ther has been showery from the Ottawa 
Valley to the Marltlnie Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44—72; Prince Albert, 42—46; 
Qu’Appelle, 46—18; Winnipeg, 36—82; Port 
Arthur, 34—58; Parry Sound, 38—52; Toron
to, 38—58; Ottawa, 38—48; Montreal, 44—50; 
Quebec, 44—50; Halifax, 58-60.

Probabilities.

£

EWING woman ot the WINDSOR CATHOLICS MUST OBEY
■ -

£
Juzt the Same a* Catholics In Other 

If ‘Not, Mast Leave 

the Church,

YTO WILL OCCUPY LAING’S NEK. Place Mr. Harris is In
BIRTHS.

THOMSON-On Sept. 27, at 633 Spadlna- 
avenue, to Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Thomson 
of New York City a son, still born.

MARRIAGES.
LAWRENCE—I.VMSDEN-On the 27th

Sept., 1809, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, 254 North Llsgar-street, by the 
Kev. W. F. Wilson of Hamilton, assisted 
by the Kev. H. Hill of the Montreal Con
ference. Mr. William Lawrence, to Edna 
M., youngest daughter of J. H. Lumsden

• o e iBritain Will To-Day Place Enough 
Troops in the Important 

Pass to Hold It.
London, Sept. 28.—The Cape Town cor

respondent of The Dally News says : "The 
pass of Lalng’s Nek will be occupied to
morrow (Thursday) with sufficient strength 
for present needs, under the belief that the 
Boers will attack Natal Immediately, hop- 
lug to forestal the landing of the Inaiau 
contingent."

An American, Mr. J. C. Hall, has been 
appointed editor of The Johannesburg Star 
hi the absence of Mr. ' Moneypenny, who 
crossed thev border to evade a warrant is
sued for his arrest by the Transvaal au
thorities.

!
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 27,-Sald Bishop Me- 

Evay of Loudon to-day : 
phatically that I would

"I stated em-
huve Separate The Demand for Dunlaps.

Schools In Windsor, and 1 will have them. There is one, thing about a Dunlap Hat 
I have not the slightest Intention of ,^.1 ^hlch cannot be said of the creations of 

nn- lo.„ frnm * „„ “ recel" au.v. other hut-maker in the world. One see
ing one iota from the position I have taken sou s wear develops a life-long appreciation 
In this matter. Windsor Catholics are no ot ,lts 811'Passing merits of faultless style 
better than those of othr*r niunUO au.(t Quality, and no other hat will ever. . .. , üer I)laces, and they , suit a man’s taste quite so completely alter
must obey the laws of the church. All this I J^at. At Dineens, Duulap’s sole agents 
talk about Separate Schools meaning an fhi. <>“n'uln’ *5* demand for Dunlap Hats
excessive tax rate is nonsense if th« th *a J exceeds all preparations that were
Catholics of Windsor will pay a rcasonalo! S'!de lor season, and another large 
tax I’ll undertake to n lu L reasonal le shipment of these lumous hats s on tnc 
If Cathou™ dee n. V "p an/ detielt- *ay, to arrive to-night or to morrow. The wlli slmnW hale to leave t‘hy 2rt'Ts ,.l‘ey roK"lar Dunlap Hat patronage at lflneens 
«ner.mmoi i / ,he church. 1 he ! was supplied (luring tne first days after the

1 e. refused all Catholics opening, and the sales continued steadily 
xxho do not support Separate Schools. 1 until last Saturday, when some of the sizes 
also meant what 1 said about opening St. were exhausted, since then there has been 
Mary s Academy as a Separate School It ? continued demand, and fully a hundred 
steps are not taken to convert the so-called XunlaP Hat> will at once be supplied on 
Catholic Schools into regular Separate Fh08e waiting orders the moment the new 
Schools." When It was suggested to the IS’Pnrtatlons arrive at the store. There are 
bishop that some Windsor Catholics claim Huatll>Ghristy, Tress, Stetson,Young. Wood-

-2 " s&îiuy’.&ttà'tiKi»y Prefers to wait until the second shipment
of Dunlaps arrives at Dineens—the only 
establishment in Canada where the real 
Dunlap Hats, made by Dunlap of New York, 
can be had.

ager Beer.
OR, Prop.

! I

8
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong: wind* and moderate galea 
from south west;. Une and moderate
ly warm to-day; showers late at 
night.

Ottawa Valley—Southwesterly winds; fait 
and warmer.

Upper St. Lawrence—Strong winds and 
moderate gales from southwest; fair.

Lower St.Lawrence—Southwesterly winds; 
fair.

Gulf—Winds mostly west^and southwest; 
fair aud cooler.

Maritime—Fresh west and southwest 
winds; fair.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and gales 
from west and north; showery.

Manitoba — Decreasing 
winds; fair ffftd cool.

Grain Men’s Grievance.
A deputation of grain men waited on 

Manager Whyte of the C.P.ti. on Monday 
evening, to lodge a complaint that they 

not getting their proper proportion 
of cars for hauling wheat. They claim the 
farmers are receiving a number of cars oui 

proportion to what they ship, and the 
in men s business is thus blocked.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. L02 and 204 Kin# W

DEATHS.
DOWNEY—On Sent. 27, 1899, at the Wes

tern Hospital, John Downey.
Funeral on Thursday, 28th Inst., ot 2 

p.m., from the residence of his son, Alex. 
Downey, 28 Leonard avenue, to St. Phil
ip » Church. Interment at Mount
ant- a i*e___

GIBSON—At 140 Queen-street east, Toron
to. on Wednesday, 27th Inst., Norbert 
son of Mr. Thomas M. Gibson—aged 4 
years and 5 months.

Funeral on Friday morning at » o’clock 
to St. Michael s cemetery.

LEADLAY-On Sept. 28, 1800, at his late 
residence, Wexford, John Leadlay, in 1.1s 
64th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, at 1.30 p.m. Interment at 
Mount Pleasant.

MACDONALD—At her residence, 13 North- 
street, on Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1899. Helen 
Marr. widow of the late John Mac
donald, sr.

Funeral private.
MARTIN—At the General Hospital,Guelph, 

of pneumonia, Robert Martin, sr., aged 
91 years, a native of Penpont, Dumfries
shire, Scotland.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m. from the Wel
lington Hotel.

TAYLOR—At the residence of her father 
58 Elm-street, on Tuesday, Sept. 26, Mary, 
eldest daughter of Samuel Taylor (care
taker Elm-street Methodist Church).

Funeral private on Thursday, the 28th, 
at 2.30.

VANCE—Iff Toronto, on the 27th Sept., 
1899, John Vance, Jn his 78th year.

Funeral service 'at his late residence,
e 251 Wilton-avenue, on Thursday at 8 

p.m.
Funeral from Orangeville Station to 

the Presbyterian burying ground on the 
arrival of the morning train.

From Summer to Winter Home.
The C6 little patients who spent the 

summer In the Lakeside Home on Hanlan’s 
Point were yesterday brought over to the 
city and safely conveyed to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital. The little sufferers were 
brought across on a scow covered with 
mattresses and pillows, and on their arrival 
were carried to the hospital in hacks, 
which were in waiting. Drs. Hufford and 
Archibald. Misa Brent, superintendent of 
the hospital, Mr. J. S. Robertson and a 
number of nurses assisted In moving the 
children.

were

s and Porter ofImmediately on war being de
clared, both The Star and The Transvaal 
Leader will be suppressed. Several other 
Johannesburg papers have already suspend
ed publication.

A run is commencing on the banks in the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free State.

gra
C. F. R. Still Hold* tbe Fort.

Thu C.P.R. still refuse to let the N.P.R. 
cross at the Portage. The t®ck is guarded 
by a force of men.

WllF Build to Hudaon’. Bay.
William Mackenzie, the railway magnate, 

told a reporter to-day that his company In
tended building to Hudson’s Bay.

The Welsh Delegate.
The Welsh delegates are again iii the city, 

after having looked over the country.

Pember s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
slet pi ig accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Pleas-

TllAXSVAAL’S HEPlA.C OMI?' AN Y
northwesterlyI» Expected at

the Rnad Believe Britain 
In Bent on War.

London, Sept. 27.—The Transvaal’s reply 
the despatch of the Secretary of State 

for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
jvlll be dmfted to-day and submitted to the 
Land in secret session. The members ap
pear convinced that Great Britain ls deter- 
B'lned on war. Being anxious not to force 
Great Britain’s hand, the Boers will not 

aily definite steps until the draft of 
inclr reply is considered, but notice has 
oeeu Issued to the burghers to be in _*endi- 
*\eKK for commandering, which commences 
JfiOitlv. a quantity of arms, chiefly .",1ar- 
lin* rifles, have been distributed.

*>ee Stale Rand Still Sitting.
Hie Orange Free State Raad continues in 

secret session. A telegram from Johannes- 
PW SQys an American named Blake is 

• ising an American corps of five hundred 
*fen f°r the Boers. On the Cape side the 
mspatches show great military activity in 
552 2*reptl°b of the frontier. The camp at 
Dundee now consists of two regiments of

, J.IMITBD I

finest in tbe market. Th xy sr« 
from the finest malt and bops, and 8 
s smiuine extract.

Once—Member, of
Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street and 
116 Yongu-street, offer some very special 
goods at attractive prices for Friday. See 
tlielr advertisement on the next page.

Good Smoking Interest.
In buying cigars by the box 

an appreciable discount at 
much ns 20 per cent, on any of the best 
brands. Thus, you 
"I.n Fainas" for $2. 
sldered the best 
though only placed on the market a few 
months ago.

S you secure 
Muller's—as Old Vessel Man Dropped Dead

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 27.—Walter O. Ash
ley, senior member of the vessel firm of 
Ashley & Dnstan, who has been Identified 
with the marine interests of Detroit for 
many years, dropped dead on the street 
to-day at noun. He came to the cltv in the later fifties. y

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Vene.uclan Award Expected 
day.

Paris. Sept. 27.—At to-day's session of 
the Anglo-Venezuelan Boundary Arbitra
tion Tribunal, Former President Harrison 
concluded Ills argument on behalf of Vene
zuela. The Tribunal then rose. It Is ex
pected that the award will be delivered on 
Monday next.

White Label Brand Care a Cold In a Few Honrs.
Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing In the head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, luo Yonge. tf

can buy a lw>x of 25 
They arc already oon- 

10-cent domestic cigar.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.IS A SPECIALTY

e had of all FIrst-Clasa 
Dealers

BRITISH TARS DESERTED.

Warship. Visiting
Quebec Lost 30 Men.

Quebec, Sept. 27.—During their stay here 
the English war vessels lost about hlrty 
men by desertion, the greater part at 
Montreal. Three of them were seen, it is 
said, on the road at St. Henri de Levis.

From.
. ... Bremea 
. .Newcastle 

... .Liverpool 

...New York 
. .New York 
.. .. Boston 

. .New York 
...New York 

. Baltimore 
.Philadelphia 
... .Bremen 

... .Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
. New York 

... Bremen

Sept. 27.
Lahn..................New York
Cervona 
Lake Superior.Fame Point
Pretoria........... Plymouth ..

..Liverpool ..
. ..Liverpool..
, ..Glasgow.. 

Menominee.. ..London .. 
H. H. Meier. ..Bremen ..
Waeslaud.........Queenstown
Bn rba rossa.... N e w Y ork 

.New York . 
..Boston .. 
.Rotterdam

At.
Montreal and

Father Point .
Second-hand typewriters, all makes 

from $2$ to $76. Newsome * Gilbert.

To Dny’s Program.
Races at the Woodbine, 2.30 p.m.
Tissot pictures, at Massey Hall, 9.30 a.m. 

to 10 p.m. „ , „
“Mr. Smooth,” at the Grand, 8 p.m.
"Dr Bill.” at the Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.
"The Triple Alliance,” at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, high-class vaudevl'Ie, 2 and 8 p.m.
York Rangers shoot at Long Branch, 10 

a. m. Oysters Imported dally by O’Neill, up-
W.C.T.U. Convention, at the City Hall, to-date oyster and lunch parlor, 703 

10 a.u.y - D'.tndas street.

rgan & Wright 
Tires,

Oceanic.. 
Pa von la.. 
Ancborla.

Monaments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 146

Æs^S&^arsB-0l^ri»n8'r Tubes. Outside Casings, 
lid and Hurd Tire Cements, 
sell everything to make and 
P bicycles.

Try Glen cairn ciffars—6c. straight. Teutonic.
Victorian.
Maasdnm.
Dresden.............Baltimore. .

135 Write to Dunlop**.
Cut flowers may be whipped long distances 

when carefully packed. Duuiop guarantees 
arrival iu perfect condition. Write for de
scriptive price list and try a shipment. 5 
King-street west or 445 Yougc-street-

Connervatlve Candidate for Antt- 

goniah.
Halifax. N.S., Sept. 27.—The Conserva

tives of Antlgonlsh County held a conven
tion to-day, and nominated E. L. Gcrrlor, 
barrister, for the House of- Commons.

KES HARDWARE vO., Limited.
ir. Yonge and Adelaide Ste.

Sailed. From. For.
Fomit Holme. Ardroaean . .St. John's, mm
Bomantha....... Manchester ... .St JohS
Sedgemore... .Liverpool.................Montreal

Continued on Page 26,
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SIR WALTER PEACE
IN FAVOR OF WAR.

le<1 81 r Thomas Upton’s Erin,
^«“^chant marine, embracing about 

200 steamboats, tugs and propellers. 
Ticket» and Medals Stolen,

About 150 tickets to stands and 100 
nft°™nJ5ednls have been stolen from the 
Governors room lu the City Hall. There 
♦hA n«S?trnncS t0 the Governor’s room from 
tbe aldermnnlc chamber. A councilman 
adermau were seen going through this 
S? °.n Monday evening. The matter
KniflïïF ^vestfgated by the authorities 
and the guilty ones will be punished.

7 THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION Dodge Mfg. Go.Dress is conced

ed by the world to 
mark prosperity. 
You can’t afford to 
look unsuccessful.

These prices will 
help to give you 
and your boys all 
the appearance of a 
perfect success.

I [Hi mt CAR Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Capital,
President—John Hoskln.tQ.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents—Hon. 6. C. Wood 
W. H. Beatty, Esq.

Managing Director—J. W. Langmuir.

Continued from Page 1.i Of Toronto, Limited.

engineers, founders,
machinists and millwrights,

I IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

$1,poo,000Infantry, a hussar regiment, two field bat
teries, one mountain battery and a detach
ment of engineers.

The King's Rifles are now encamped at 
Ladysmith and the 5th Lancers are arriv
ing there.

Four of Thd 
Day, Tw£

VHEIV YORK KILLING UR.yTrouble With Drivers.
The authorities have been unable to over

come the trouble with the Cape drivers, 
who refuse to accompany the mountain bat
teries to the front from Ladysmith, which 
Is one of the bases of operations.

AnXarmored train, hurriedly completed at 
Cape-' Town, left these at midnight for 
Ladysmith. It consists of a powerful en
gine with a three-quarter Inch boiler, a ten
der and three 20-ton cars. The whole out
fit Is pointed Kahkl color, Is loopholed for 
rifles and a machine gun, and Is capable of 
carrying 120 men.

Bechunnaland Patrolled.
The Bechuanaland border Is closely patrol

led day and night. Most of the British resi
dents have left Pietermaritzburg, Natal, 
and the northern part of the Transvaal, 
whither, It Is announced, commands of 250 
burghers will shortly proceed. It Is report- 
eel that the Boer agents have made .'arge 
purchases of grain at Durban.

The Inhabitants of several townships on 
the frontier have appealed to Sir Alfred 
Milner, the British High Commissioner In 
South Africa, to send military protection.

Unrest Among the Griqna».
A despatch to The Pall Mall Galette from 

cape Town reports evidences of unrest 
among the Grlquas and rondos and a sec
tion of the Bechuanas and Matabeles. It Is

n,red revolt in the event of war.
Ihe War Office has ordered the whole 

transport and supplies for an army corps to 
proceed to the Cape. This Is a very Im- 
portant order, and implies the early de
spatch of an army corps. The men of 125
AldcPrshoet8torda^1U6 medlCally examlned at

Estimated That There Are Already 
About 1,000,000n 1st Asst. M&tiager—A. E. Plummer, 2nd Asst 

Manager—A.,D. Langmuir.
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Trustee, Receiver, Committee of 
Lunatic, Guardian, Liquidator, As
signee, etc.

Deposit Safep to rent. All sizes, and at rea
sonable prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables received and in

sured against loss.
Solicitors bringing Estates, Administrations, 

etc., to the corpora,tion are continued in the 
professional care of the same.

For further information see the corporation’s 
manual. c 24

Strangers, and 
as Many More Are Expected.

New York, Sept. 27.—Estimates ns to the 
°f visitors already in the city range 

iicrn 000,000 to lîOOO.OOO.^One of the of-
4**ew York Central Railroad 

î? . „at there were more visitors lu New 
York Tuesday than on the day of the (ledl- 
catlon of the Grant tomb. It was esti
mated that on that day, April 27, 1897, 
there were 561,000 visitors here. Most of 

roads agree that unless weather 
conditions are most unfavorable there will 
oe 2,ouo,000 visitors here on Friday and

Special attention to Shafting, Bang
---- Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio.

tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

WILFREDers andSICK HEADACHE
Bteeplecha* 
lte, Hlghc

F*oslti¥ely cured by ttese 
tittle Pills.

They aîso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
lect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ne3«, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imall Pti.a.
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k
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terday at the! 
anything, wal 
on Tuesday, a] 
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not slow. Tl 
was for far nul 
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track.
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day, and F. Si 
landed the mol 
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who copped tl 

Patton took I 
from a good A 
went back to I 
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beat out Jack] 
place, the red 
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half, followed] 
backed by lie] 
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races here last 
sixth, but was 
an outsider. M 
to the front ai 
pace all. the wl 

„Athy, a 6-to-l d 
third.

The last racd 
afforded great 1 
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being strung o] 
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ring, and a gal] 
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Dark: Brown Check Pattern All-wool 
Tweed Suits, double-breasted style, 
twilled linings, sizes 36 to 42. 
Specially good value
Black and Grey Pin Head Check All- 
wool Single-breasted Fall Suits, farm
ers’ satin lining, silk stitched 
edges, sizes 36 to 44.
Special ...
English Black Worsted Suits, Clay 

-d? Venetian Finish, sacque , — _ 
and frock stylo, sizes 36 to 44. 12.00

Men’s Currie Cashmere Paramatta 
Cloth Waterproofs, detachable cape, 
■i'k stitched edges and seams, sizes 
36 to 44 chest. Very — - —
special ... ! 7.50
Scotch Cheviot Fall Overcoats, Ches
terfield style, velvet collar, Italian 
liqings, Mohair sleeve linings, silk 
stitched, sizes 36 to 39 only. n 
Regular 12.00, special . . 0.5U
Dark Grey Worsted Fall Overcoats, 
Chesterfield style, Italian lined, silk 
stitched, sizes 36 to 40. __
Regular 12.00, clearing at 10.00

248Youths’ Chesterfield Fall Overcoats, 
in grey, fawn and brown Venetians, 
sizes 26 to 33, balance of season’s 
selling. Regular 3.50 to 5.00, « 
at King St, store only. Special 2.0Ü

Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, in fawn, 
grey and brown worsteds, velvet and 
tweeds, in sizes 22 to 26. Regular 
price up to 3.50, choice on 
Friday at King St. store

Blue or Black Worsted Serge Suits, 
single or double-breasted style 
sizes 27 to 32. Special .

Daik Brown Frieze Reefers, tweed 
lined, storm collar, slash — —- 
pockets, sizes 22 to 27 . . d. 00

Youths’ Double-breasted Long Pant 
Suits, neat dark check pattern, cloth 
facings, latest cut, 32 to 35. -
Special ...

Youths’ Dark Tweed Suits, in single 
or double-breasted style, latest cut 
trousers, sizes 32 to 35.
Specially good value

HELP WANTED.7.50 BILLIARDS.G. A. VETERANS MAD.

Men WantedSmall Dose.Commander Shaw Loolce Upon the 
Shut-Out of Dewey Commit

tee as an Insult.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 27.—“No greater 

insult was ever offered the comrades of 
the Grand Army of the Republie 
action of the Dewey Day committee in 
New York, when 2000 white-haired rid sol
diers were not 
the great parade.

this was .the statement of Albert 
Bhaw, commander-ln-ehlof of Ihe G.A.K., 
who «pent ten minutes In Kansas City on 
hts way. to Topeka, where he goes to ad
dress a reunion of the veterans to-day and 
to-morrow.
. I 'Y<>1U may say what you please,” 
timied Commander Shaw, "but It was ni 
insult, and It was Intended as one, tro.

Woz5,aP *n the face to every oue of 
tne aou.oto Union veterans of ino civil war now living. ’

Small Price.
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips. Chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

. 10.00 University of Toronto 
and University College

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics. 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

1.00 than that

Samuel May & Co.,,
74 York Street. Toronto. \n

allowed a place of honor In to (r 5.oo The Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

i).

logical Building, east wing.
’Æ,0nnu,?l ad5fess by the President will 
be deilvered on Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 8 pjn., 
In the Chemical Building.

The annual Convocation for the presenta- 
?Î^J>rLzea w111 take place on Wednes- 

^ P-mM In the Gymnasium 
Building. Tickets of admission may be 
obtained from the undersigned. 461

JAMES BREBNER, Registrar.

T? IRST-CLASS COAT AND PAN,pl 
JD makers. F. Stubbs, 49 King.FULL OF «ITALITY.-ïVÆSë::com

; __ „ , of vital force.
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
H&zelton’s Vitallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
tnmness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
ittonth’s treatment, $2; three months’l$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
BLTON, Ph.D.. 308 Yongc, Toronto. 246

A DUTCH CONSPIRACY. ART.
To Overthrow Drltlsh; 5.oo J. wSupremacy 

South Africa—Boere BelII- liondon west, Toronto.Papers Make Fan.
London, Sept. 27.—The evening papers 

continue to be amused at Admiral Dew
ey s premature arrival at New York. The 
ot. James Gazette says; “Admiral Dewey 
mist have heard rumors of the reception 
)reparation for him and very probably 

drew his own conclusions as to their ap
propriateness. Whatever the natioa.whlch 
is totally unaccustomed to naval victories 
over, an alien race, may think of the battle 
(?i Manila, the admiral who directed those 

.^U8^ncssllke and thorough operations 
an have no illusions as to the calibre of 

tne roe, which was unable to prevent him 
nvkmx-takIvç ,nn overwhelming advantage. 
n«r«ISeWAir0c!cerf* werc caught unprepared, 
a& were the Spaniards at Cavite. Admiral 
Dewey Is a smart officer.”

cos© and Active.
London, Sept. 28,-The Dally Telegraph 

publishes the following from its special 
respondent In Cape Town: “I regret to 

a universal opinion that war Is very 
?-H K„,ii',VPrrwiEre toe Boers are active.

bellicose. They are arming, equipping 
aPd sl°.rln,{? applies for a protracted strug
gle. The iransvaal Government has failed 
1". attempt to purchase 1U.000 sacks of 
Haft's f»rie’ bat Boer agents are scouring 
south Africa to buy campaign provisions.

, Proof of a Conspiracy.
accumulates of the existence of a 

<^at Dutch conspiracy against British su
premacy In South Africa. The Free State 

/a0 Involved, and there Is no 
doubt that the Orange Government Is Intent 

Many Boers In the northern dis
tricts of Cape Colony are Joining our prob
able enemy The Dutch Republics will to
gether be able to muster 38.UOO men. nearly 
all mounted. I learn that the Free state 
field »ccidcd t0 put 10-°°» men into the 

Hostilities Within a Week
Other despatches from Pretoria and Jo- 

hannesburg speBk of the probability of hos- 
LLi-.f9 week. One corresponUmitsaj s: British subjects w-ltl be given u
certain period within which to quit the 
country. If they desire to remain they 
must make application to that effect and 
merits’^11"111011 WlU be COttsldered on Its

Another corespondent says: “Four thou
sand rifles and a quantity of ammunition 
have Just arrived at Johannesburg and are 
being distributed by the field cornets. The 
burghers of Pretoria, 4000 In number, are 
equipped and awaiting the order to ad- vanee.

marriage licenses.6.50 cor- have always been popular, those produced 
by Mr. Charles ti. Yale have been especial
ly successful, even when presented at an 
increase on high prices. Mr. Yale has for 
a score of years been producing spectacles, 
but his fame will always rest on his “Dev
il s Auction,” which has a record for the 
longest series of continuous productions of 
any attraction on the stage of this coû
taient. Regularly each year the famous 
spectacle appeals, always clothed in new 
musical numbers, new scenery, containing 
always new dialog, and presented by new 
people, and the show was as bright and 
fresh last season, and was by far a bet
ter entertainment than the night it was 
produced for the first time 17 years ago. 
This season’s » Devil’s Auction” is said to 
show another improvement, and to be a 
vastly better entertainment than even that 
of last season. Of course the plot, which 
recounts the misfortunes of Toby, and 
which everyone knows, has not been alter
ed, but Mr. Yale has had an entire set of 
new scenery constructed, and has Invented 
and built a number of new mechanical stage 
tricks in scenery. Signor V. Romeo, the 
maître de ballet, who has charge of the 
ballets of Mr. Yale's attractions, last sum
mer invented three new ballet divertisse
ments, and all these three will be present
ed as a part of “The Devil’s Auction” upon 
Its production at the Toronto Opera House 
pext week. Mr. Yale has, through Signor 
Romeo, secured. It Is said, a strong ballet, 
which is headed by Amelia Maueroffer and 
Giselda Basseggto, two talented premiere 
danseuse. The ballets are: "The Festival 
Fantastique,” which Is given In the first 
act; "The Feast of the Mandarins," which 
Is a part of the second act, and "Les Danse 
act Sousa>" which is arranged for the last

if:
TT £ MARA ISSUER OF MARBU01 
XI. Licenses, 6 loronto street. K..J 
logs.. K» Jarvis-street.EXPERT TUNING 

AND REPAIRINGOAK HALL CLOTHIERS personal.

ronto. If still there, write to Mrs. W h 
IirownUS Gertrude-street, Syracuse, iuï] 
She bear something to her advantage.
iVi" Ÿ OPTICIAN-159 YONGE-STBBBtZ 
JxL strictly optical institute.

Of Pianos115 to 121 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.i

No careful person will trust 
the tuning or repairing of 
their piano to those who have 
simply a superficial âi 
ledge of this business. |t is 
costly work to trifle with a 
good piano>-/ .

—Phone us and we will send 
—one of oùr expert tuners, 
—who are also piano makers, 
—and they will know just tvhat 
—is wanted to makeiyour piano 
—perfect airain.

I
j
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$ HAMILTON NEWS I
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Bf T71 OR SALE - TWO THOROUGHBHKD 
Bail, Mertomstreet?Uf)av,3vlUe.eaCl1’ ^ ^i

!
rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

ltO-^Dumlas-street, ^ont" & ShephCrd’
i 11

( Bill” at the Princess.
r>* preceded by “An Exchange of&1CaibVSr Prince?» Æ

tre this week, and is drawing the usual
«rrtnCr,8a„.Hr0wd,a’, whlch 6wm to be larger 

steadier this year than ever before, 
and the large audiences simply yell with 
a"Sh, er af the fun furnished. Next week, 

kttx* qgmpany will have uS7„rÆiu*. ssLsss
-..«v-Si,,,iSr.r!1,1,s,,,'?,''

Irish play The Shnughrann,” which 
be presented In Its most complete form, 
wake scene and all. “The Shaughraun,"
nls^ LS !feat play- Of all the Irish 
Plf/\ and tllere are hundreds ot them, 
none have ever made the success that “The 
Shaughraun has. Its story Is a pretty one 
of Irish life, full to the brim with wit and 
humor, laughable characters, a strongly 
drsmnttc story of warm heart interest, and 
the whole wrapped In a fresh, Irish llght-
in^tln^etyN^tnf“dke?a1!^aSa%Jm^

■ÎHR*9 aVa'v^ £' ^
ants tnh',s bwin'be «e<aompUsh^trn<îeely Tnt a'

EUC,l?rnt‘^h,^gand^dpetsPr0Ts

sweetheart; Mr. Eugene Frazier, as Capt

Ell* “«K
wu ffAWÆ ^mhe^'o8!

auxilarles, etc., will make the production a 
ih"0Ugn, “ne-„ The much-talked of wake 
scene will be done true to life, and will no 
doubt create much curiosity.

IfllflCi
Iloliusted;, (Dundas): secretary, 

V,, "-. “■ ,K: Holden; treasurer, Mrs. L. D.
M toÆocal Connell of Wo- 

ÏÏ "' Galbralt*gMrs. Alfred Morgan,
Mrs. J. R. Holden, Mrs. L. D. Blrely.

Ready for the Winter
wbhe^‘5nfUt ^Sanitations In connection 
rdlih. Ific 1-hurcU of Ascension met last 
ten’s1 mSde préparation for the wln-
rectnr"nfk»'h K<lv’ v G’ lial(lw'lu, a former

BOARD Of GOVERNORS FOR PARKS anrt :uVio ms home in Italy next week.
Death of John Park.

time. The deceased wa^born near London
derry County Donegal, on Oct.-9, 1842. lie 
was 1 year old when his parents came to 
this country and settled in Toronto, subse- 
quentiy removing to Hamilton In 1853. Mr. 
J.ark entered business as a clerk in 

On motion of Aid. Burk- the wholesale grocery house of the late G.
J. Forster & Co. His advancement was 
steady, and he soon became a traveler af. 
ter the death of Mr. Forster he entered 
nto partnership with R. A. Lucas, estab

lishing the firm of Lucas, Park & Co on 
fh*m^ ^ 111 78H2 he retired from’ the

Deceased was for years a member of the 
Hamilton Cricket Club and Hamilton Foot- 

Governors. Aid. Burkholder and Aid. Ten- ^all Club. He was a member of the 13th 
eyck- expressed themselves in favor of the Battalion, being with the regiment at Ridge- 
P way In 1860. In politics deceased wi< o

Aid. Board set his face against It as not Conservative. He Is survived by a brother 
fe,as g00d M the «Id committee system. Robert Park, and three sisters. '
The question was left overt for further 
eideratlon.

Engineer Wingate reported that the piece 
of land at the west end of Victoria Park 
was worth, by his computation, $16,0)0. 
r-*-,Mayor Tiickett s offer for It, $15,000, 
will be considered at-the next meeting.

The committee laid over the requests of 
the Wentworth Historical society and Ham
ilton Association for the ute of a portion 
of Dundurn Castle.

House of Refuge Committee.
The House of Refuge Committee met this 

evening and fixed a new rate for county ln- 
mates In the institution. At present the 

5LK per w<;ek- From Dec. 1 next 
it will be $2 a week.

Twentieth

XT OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, 141CKL 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No «melt 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.i 1

HEINTZMAN&GO.Parks Committee Settled the Matter 
at the Meeting Held 

—- Last Evening.

VETERINARY.

HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- ? 
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone117 King St; West, Toronto,has yet 

andjI Significant Circumstance. great 
is toKingston, Ja., Sept 27.—What Is regard 

ed as an Important fact in connection with 
the Transvaal crisis has transpired here. 
It appears that the Government is endea
voring to negotiate by cable charters for 
steamers to convey white troops and a 
number of mules hence to South Africa.

j
Marshall t». Wftder" at'Shea’fc.

Mr. Shea has “turned up” so many good 
th ngs in vaudeville for the entertainment 
of the patrons of his beautiful new Yonge- 
street Theatre that people are beginning to 

be has a corner on everything 
that is high class. There seems to be ab
solutely nothing too high priced for him to 
book, and while every act in every week 
since his house opened has been a good one, 
he keeps» on proving that there is better 
yet to come, and while the whole bill for 
next week cannot be announced to-day, men
tion of one bright particular star in the 
realm of entertainers will be sufficient to 
CDllst the Interest of thousands of Toron
to’s lovers of the mirthful. In Marshall P. 
Wilder—the “Prince

PAWNBROKERS.
returns «Certainty vs.

^Twncertainty
TV avid WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
1 ' Adelalde-street east, all huslnte 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllvet 
bought.AWan Discussed, But Laid Over — 

Meeting; of Methodists—Death of ’ 

J- H. Park—General News.

edHolland and Transvaal.
The Hague, Sept. 27.-A treaty of com

merce and friendship is on the eve of con
clusion between Holland 
vaal.

Tells the whole story between our 
| ' methods of fitting Spectacles and 
r that adopted by ordinary opticians. 

You run no risks with us.

fl Toronto Optical Parlors
9 ^ ii King St. West.

F.E. Luke, Ref

STORAGE.- and the Truns- ■ti
T7I AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
XJ wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadina-are.

Hamilton, Sept. 27.-(Spectal.)-At the 
Parks Committee meeting this afternoon the 
appointment of a caretaker for Dundurn 
Park came up.
holder, seconded by Aid. Nicholson, It 
resolved to appoint Samuel Weaver, the 
present caretaker, at a salary ot |30 per 
month and a free house, to act under Park 
Superintendent Duncan.

Mayor Teetzel brought np the proposal to 
place all the city parks under a Board of

I

: ’Phone 
602.

With W. E. HAMILL, M
was rapting Optician. 

•Jj., Oculist. 246
LEGAL CARDS.

of Entertainers and 
Entertainer of Princes"—Mr. Shea has se
lected one of the best that could be In his 
line. He Is not a stranger to Toronto audi
ences and Toronto society and will be none 
the less a favorite In renewing his acquaint
ance. He says of himself: “I was bom 
nine years after Bill Nye, in the State of 
New York. At one year I made a kick, and 
my father moved me from out of the State 
into the city of New York. My father, be
ing a physician, later took me to Hartford 
for my health, where I began to laugh and 
grow fat. I have been laughing 
aluce.”

rrt E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI. 
X . eltor,  ̂Notary. Union Loan Building,a I Set Foot on American Soil for the 

First Time in Twenty-Three 
Months,

Entri
First race. *V,

— .Tulin Flynn 
12 Fassnie ..

v — Jim Mi-;ihho 
*—91’asFe Varrtmj 
—a Flying Bens 
(12) HI lee i.

Second race, N 
(t>) Alpaca .. .
15 Alfred (’. . 
— Marie Orenn 
21 King JoHhuil
Third race, ] 

Flat-
23 Wexford .. 
— Stone Fencd 
11 Phroso . . .

Fourth race, 
Handicap—

8 Guilder .. . 
i 17 Winepress . 

6 Beguile .. . 
— Col. Cluke 

Fifth race, ll 
Chase-
16 King Kenn 
16 Wild Hea. 
16 Lion Heart

Sixth race,
18 Wreath .. 1 

H 7 Iluxton .. . 
r- Highland p] 
20 Norttiumb’rll
- Bridal Tour«SSQu,gi|

1 Sunlight
Lamps

*

T It. CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
O • Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 
street east.

E. HANSFORD 
• ter. Solicitor, 

20 King-street west.
J N0taLryrùbII®AlâB,^a GRAND ARMY VETERANS ARE MAD

cun- -T M. REEVE, Q. C.,
U . Barrister, Solicitor, '-Dlneen Build- 
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperanca-atreeta.
IV RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Sol Smith Russell InDomestic Infelicity.
Among those who faced the magistrate 

at the Police Court to-day was Andrew 
Loughli'n of. Toronto, who was charged by 
bis wife, Mrs. Bella Loughlln, with wilful 
damage, and also with carrying a revolver. 
The case whs adjourned till to-morrow, as 
neither party was ready. The two have not 
agreed for some time, and Mrs. Loughlln 
came to stay with friends on King YVUllam- 
street. Yesterday Loughlln appeared on 
the scene intoxicated, and began flourishing 
a revolver. He was taken.away, but re
turned about midnight, when. It Is alleged, 
he kicked in the door of the houdb. Mrs. 
Loughlln’s brother rushed out and found 
him again flourishing a revolver, which he 
took from him.

b^u^^sXt'are^rlErhF™6
uplifting, will play his annual y 
2M°e Grand Opera House next Monday 

6Âay DUd Wednesday In his new com- CSy«^r" R“ss.ed, Is is safd, has another 
fmtî?>°fe characters in which he Is -o lu- 
mltable and one In which all his admirers 

love to see him. Mr. Russell will present 
Charles Klein's' new play, “Hon. John 
Grigsby. Mr. Klein has made a deep studv 
of Mr. Russell's acting and personality and 
has written him one of those synmathetlc 
and engaging characters which he plays so 
inimitably, and around the central eharnc-
feetsasnnrî.tCn a,P,lay of ver5r beautiful ef
fects and comprising a number, of strone 
charactea studies. The scenes are laid In 

e?JT y ®ft*es In a small town in Illinois 
and the Hon. John Grigsby Is a lawyer 
whose Interests are divided between love 
“!}d law. The story has a good deal to do 
w 1th slave days and has a pretty love 
story In the affection of his son for the 
daughter of n rich slave property owner 
and newspaper editor. "Hon. John Grigs 
by’ gives opportunity to show several very 
picturesque scenes which have been paint, 
by B- G. Unltt, and the costumes of the 
period are by Dazlen of New York "-he 
advance sale of seats will begin Itt the 
usnal time, and of course Mr. Russell 
meet with his usual crowded house. It is 
a mature genius and comedy acting wl*h 
the mellowness of old wine that is wel
comed In Sol Smith Russell each recurr'.ne 
season. "A Runaway Girl,” the great Eng8 
ltsh musical comedy will hold the boards the 
latter half of next week. Willie Collier’s 
engagement In “Mr. Smooth" concudes with 
to-morrow night’s performance.

ever
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the poet, has hap

pily styled Marshall F. Wilder a “bright 
bubble of embodied laughter." One critic 
says of this little man, “He originated and 
created his own methods, taking his models 
from life. He can simply button or- nnbut- 
ton his coat, turn up his collar, jumble his 
hair, and, lo! he stands before you trans- 
formed Into the very likeness and personal
ity of the man to be represented. In this 
he shows genius-art unsupported by arti-

The purity of his humor Is another char
acteristic. There Is no tale, no joke, in his 
treasury of wit that could not be told in a 
lady’s presence, or receive the smiling sanc
tion of a priest. He Is a gentleman of pure 
life and high ideals. He makes the lost 
^everything, and thinks the bftt of every

The Sunlight gives 
26 per cent, more 
light than any other 
incandescent mantle 
lamp sold in Canada.

Becnnse the Committee Gave Them 
No Place la the Parade—Lon

don Papers Amused.

and 
engagementII

We will furnish you with namesand address
es of those who will verify this statement- If 
you are a renter and wish to purchase, be sure 
you give 30 days' notice in writing. The Sun
light Mantle infringes on no patent.

Reliable agents wanted in every gas town in

one
/ I AMEHON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V-V Ilcitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

New York, Sept. 27.—Admiral 
set foot on American soil for the first time 
in 23 months when he stepped from the 
commandant’s barge Undine to the dock 
at the foot of Main-street, Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. His visit 
to the Navy Yard was to return the official 
call made by Rear Admiral Philip yester
day. The admiral was dressed In full uni
form, with epaulettes and cocked hat. All 
the officers of the different departments in 
the yard were present, as was also a 
manne guard; of 150 men. v'ulte a large 
number of visitors obtained admission to 
the yard, and some of them rushed 
through the ranks and warmly greeted Ad- 
mirai Dewey, who seemed greatly pleased 
with his reception.

He Met Sampson.
i i R2ÎÎZ conducted by Rear Ad- 

miral I hilip and his aides to the com
mandant s residence on the hill. While there 
preparations were being made to tire a 
salute for the distinguished visitor on his 
departure from the yard, but Admiral 
Dewey requested that the salute be dis
pensed with, as it would be unnecessary 
expenditure. In order to avoid the crowd 
as much as possible, Admiral Dewey left 
by the rear entrance to the building, and 
at the S’ime moment Rear Admiral Samp
son entered by the front way. He had 
come for the purpose of arranging some 
details in reference to the naval parade on 
* riday.

The

Dewey

ÆT ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHM1- 
jy_L ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon- • 
ald.tt Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil, 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Canada.
Canadian Incandescent Oas-Lighting 

Company,
9 Queen-St, E., Toronto.

tggj

Century Fund.
A meeting of city Methodists was held 

this evening in Centenary Church, to hear 
Rev. Dr. Carman and Rev. Dr. Potts give 
Information on the Twentieth Ceniurv 
Thanksgiving Fund. There w'as a .large 
audience. Thomas W. Watkins was chair
man.

XT1LMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin* 
C. H. Porter.

Can Save $15,000 a. Year.
John Patterson of the Cataract Power 

Company wants an expert appointed to 
ascertain the difference between the present 
cost of running the pumping house and 
the cost of the plan proposed by the com- 
pany. He says his company can save the 
city $15,000 a year at least.

Tip-Sure Thin^.-^ y Æ
now. Wo have some Big Bargains. See 
display in our window'.

"T ÜBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- J 
1 J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

i,i The Festival Tenor.
The Boston Herald In the following veri

fies the good Impression Mr. Rieger has al
ready made here: "Mr. Rieger rendered 
the trying recitatives and arias and was ad
mirable In his Interpretation. He has a 
sympathetic voice which be uses with much 
skill. Ills refined and careful enunciation 
of the words and his unexaggerated expres
sion are worthy all admiration." Mr Rie
ger will be the tenor soloist In the Tor- 
rlvgton musical festival and testimonial In 
Massey Hall October 24th and 25th.

Her Opening Recital.
Miss Jessie Alexander recited to a delight

ed audience at Tonawanda on Tuesday last 
She will give her annual recital on Tues
day, October 10th, at Association Hall 
when an entirely new repertoire of select 
Hons from popular authors will be pre
sented.

456Women’s Art Association.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

branch of the Women’s Art Association was 
held this afternoon. The secretary. Miss 
Ottllle Falm, read a report of the year’s

A. ROSENTHAL, 125 King St. W.ijf IK
l|f|f

IS
Minor Matter».

The promoters of the Hamllton-Galt Rall- 
wa,V 61>y they will make a start this fall. 
. funeral of Miss Isabella Forbes, who 
met! in Brandon, Man., took place this af
ternoon from the residence of her brother- 

* *n‘ln\v, W. O. Sealey, 95 Vlctx>ria-avenue 
south.

Mrs Rradd of this city, mother of Wm. 
dead ^ Red Lion Hotel, Dundas, is

7 he local shoemen hitve decided to ad
vance/ the price of rubbers. They have 
formed an association.

MONEY TO LOAN.The

* Not an Experiment *
The Newcombe
périment. It Is the product of 20 
years’ study in scientifically perfect
ing piano construction. Write for 
catalogue.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.,
4 109 Church St, Toronto. 4

The W
first kacf

2. Hllee 3.
SECOND RA 

dorf 2. Alfred 
THIRD RAf 

Leading Lndy 
FOURTH It J 

Red Pirate 3. 1 
FIFTH RAC 

Rosebery 3. 1
SIXTH RA(1 

ton 3.
The Club Ste] 

jrs, which is a 
be run as a flf

O a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
_£jL furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 24o

OgO ❖! will

Piano is not an ex-
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 

1VX and retail merchants upon their owl 
names, without, security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld-

i I
«*

Ing.

E k
!: HOTELS.■:

“Mr. Smooth” at the Grand.
There Is no donbt that the 48th High

landers would have had a good time if thev 
had gone to New York. Yesterday Col 
Cosby received an Invitation for his entire 
regiment to pay a visit to the Harlem 
Opera House and witness a performance of 
the English play, "A Little Ray of sun_ 
shine. The Invitation was extended by 
Smyth & Rice, the managers, who also con
trol ‘Mr. Smooth," the current attraction 
at the Grand Opera House.

-i Miners’and hunters’ kits are notBEBEe £<£lB°fthHelr8h?stPÏÏÎ

com-1 XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHUItCH AND SHU- Xli ter streets, opposite the Metropollta* 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chtirch-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Stopf Thief!

about 3.M1 o’clock.m!ud°toe® party ,8rd ** 
ed to the Olympia. F J

Great View From Shore.
Viewed from the shore sklrtlug

The Public school games will be held on took'on "he uppefAnc^t^l-^ 
oct- “• water fete or a Venetian cafnlval What

Virginia ent plug sold to smoking con- might be taken for a great canal was form-
certs at 75c per pound. Alive Bollard. e? by revenue cutters and warships, begin-

Miss Alice Hilton has been appointed or- J" nml> a at stl George andganlst of the Broadvlew-avenueV'ongre^- autine Between°?hP«daHa' y,nÇ °a 9uar" 
tional Church. 6 • ?.UL. tietween this line of beautifully

.S,.^S.K3,SS!
C rare t" chased many of these elusive water grey-

Flfty delegates will attend the W.C.T.U. hounds as they scurried hither and thither 
Convention in the City Hall to-day and to- in an(l out among the warships. The uhm- 
morrow, beginning at 10 a.m. pla was the centre of attraction. 3

The Departmental Board of Examiners are Program of Naval Parade. 
m?intLn„S„?n,u PP,<'a,ls from nnsuecesaful can- Gen. Howard Carroll, chairman of the 
dldates at the July examinations. Naval Committee, to-night gave out the

Chancellor Boyd will preside at the sit- ofüclal program for the naval parade a 
ting of the High Court of Justice for the !'8t °J ,‘“e veaafla that will participate In 
district of Parry Sound, which will open 11 and thc position. The parade will start 
Aov. 1. 1 from quarantine on Friday at 1 p.m. The

The Toronto Intercollegiate Institute PhllcS l,0?t w1*! he In the lead, with
games will be held at the Rosedale athletic l*îe b<Mita h-ew Yorker and VanWyek.SUno?c8ÆFrlda3’ 29111 lnst" bogln^ mad

ifl °to the ^storate Ü e^n^êet^Æ

^ uuuavcuue 111,8 & awœ

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Z 1 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
V) size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; earl 
easy. William Cooke,

Z^e^tT^oV11 Œafir8t'BchP^n
c ramps, Insect bites, sprains, bruises^

return-IIS
LOCAL TOPICS. y^ possessiou; termsII either Grenville.

NEold Man shot himself.Procrastination Un the care of 
the teeth is the thief of good looks, 
good health and good taste.

Hadn’t you better have it ar
rested? »,

Our modern dental methods 
make caro of the teeth so easy 
that there is nothing to dread— 
so effective that thero is no ex
cuse bu- n-gleet for possessing bad 
teeth; so fair and reasonable in 
cost that thero is nothing to wait 
for.

Silver fillings,................
Crown and Bridie work, 

per tooth.............

W SOMERSET 
HOUSE... R

171 OR SALE—IN TIIE VILLAGE OF 
X Becton, house aud ten lots, most suit
able place in village tor builumg 
tory, etc., good location. For full particu
lars apply John Dorsey, 93 Canada-street, 
Hamilton.

Norwegian, Aged SO, Shot HlmaelP 
With a Masket—Had an In

curable Disease. '
Rat Portage, Ont., Sept. 27,-Hans Lar

son, a Norwegian, committed suicide In 
his room on South Main-street at a few 
minutes past 7 o’clock this morni 
placed the but| ot » musket near . 
and fired the gun by pressing a stick 
against the trigger. The charge entered 
his body near the abdomen, causing almost 
Instant death. Deceased was a miner and 
prospector, and had ^een employed the 
past summer on a property on Witch Bay.

at Christiania, Norway, and 
fDrod 80 yea.r,s of a^e- Larson haj suf- 

1°a ?Pn,ie tlme from an incurable dis 
4MSe’i a ut^ 8 snPP°sed that brooding 
this led him to take his life.

Plant Now.
Tree». Flowering Shrubs, VInès, etc. Spe-
t T,r-eî8 lar*e Rl»e: Norway
Spruce 12 to lo Inches; Berberry and Buck
thorn for hedges. George Leslie & Son, 
Toronto Nurseries. Office. 19 Rlchmond- 
•treet East. Get a Price List.

lor lac-H

1 Up-to-date hotel. Special rates for rae4 
week, $1.50 per day. Take Winchester ol 
Church-street cars to hotel, corner Chard)' 
and Carlton-streets. Sunday dinners a spe
cialty from 1 to 2 p.m. Meal tickets Is
sued.

Ballet in the “Devil’s Auction."
In Toronto, where high-class spectacles

rn-'f

Ronse r the tor ¥ pld liver, and cure 
bilionsness, sick 1 headache. Jaundice, 
nausea, lndiges 
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence.. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood <6 Co., Lowell, Mass,

BUSINESS CARDS. Send for < 
Rugby Ft“h8.", Hes bed looo c^nti's,. dK“treet e«t.Cent8- * Barnird’ ^ Quee°n TheTHE BODEGA CAFE,1 f

il 246 Having the best cuisine, the best ser
vice, the most moderate charge and the • 
best luncheon counter in the city, is tne 
most popular resort for gentlemen for 
luncheon.

EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
X>$ King-street T\ est, Toronto. cd

rrUi«iv0fUli FOI-CLAlt 20C DINNER, 
^ six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

\ f ^tCHMENT CO.—HXCAVATOR8 & 
Contractors. 103 Vlctorla-et. Tel.2841.

50c up 
$1.00 up

$5.00 H. HOGBBN, Proprietor.
overHEW YORK pwHLEss DENTISTS of all Rugtion, etc. They are ln-

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1201-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 

Railway Station. Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists and weekly hoarders. R I» J 
magnificent botel, refitted and rofurnlihefl. 
throughout. TeL 6004. **

O ARTICLES WANTED.DgO The Haroo«oo
IAir AN'l»I)-500 PIGEONS-TO BE DE- 

West Torcmto 'junrtlon. D““da-t^t’

1 1 35 King S
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« fil* tu ekii “A Créât Trust”: Walk-Over
Shoes

r ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Ht ♦♦♦

Of Toronto, Limited.

INEERS, FOUNDERS,
AGHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

♦

No Parched Tongueis placed in
Prince Ranji Was Bowled After 

Having Put 42 Runs to 
His Credit.

Four of Them Go Down in the Fourth 
Day, Two Finishing Absolutely IISAMOA

Ceylon tea

By millions of tea drinkers on account of its 
never varying quality. 

lead packets
ONLY.

FROM USINGfOR GENTLEMEN.nLast- BLACK BASS;$3.50 for all sorts 
of feet, 

for all sorts 
of tastes.

In the latest American
styles for fall—and you
know the American
makers set the styles
for shoes, just as the
Parisian milliners make
the styles for hats.

“ Walk-Over” *3.
Shoes would bo $5.00 in 
any other shoe store in 
Toronto.

ial attention to Shafting, Hang 
nd Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio! 

Clutches and 
Machinery.

Vorks—Toronto Junction, 
ty Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

WILFRED LAURIER WINS AT 50 TO 1 INNINGS CLOSED FOR 185 RUNS. . ♦
♦

NAVY CHEWING : 
TOBACCO i

Power Transmis. ♦
■*Steeplechase for Athol, the Favor

ite, Higher, Hayes lip, Betas the 
Only Horae to Fall.

Colts SO in the Lead on First Inn.
for Bight

Wickets in the Second.
IInge—Scored 06

♦
♦

!
V

RICH end FINE FLAVORED.There were seven races on the card yes
terday at the Woodbine, and the track. It 
anything, was harder on the horses than

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.-The International 
cricket match between Prince25c., 30c., 40c., 50c„ 60c. ALL240 Kumar
Shrle Uanjltslnhjl's English eleven and the 
22 colts picked from the various clubs of 

10®. Dan R|<1® 106, Maximo Gomez this city, which was begun on Mond-iv

Wnlk nt Gravesend. mile—Matansa 112, A.N.B., Toluca lia runs In their first inning, and the English^
be^RuÆ ÏÏLÏÏJiïLSiï

en Hush and Admiration attracted a Fifth race, 1 1-19 ml lea—Desperado, Dr. Ilsh batsmen, each of whom had made three 
good-sized crowd to the Gravesend track EKïi.-H*ons 116- Pins, Lady Harriet, runs when play was stopped yesterday re
to-day and general disappointment was felt HiVn. ™,îü,ei.,,Ik'$îp Tlm® Ik sumed their places at the wickets and facedwhen Admiration and POur Nellie were shaudra 111! m°sditteeiu?°Ut 1*1 i”1!?-Klli!f " tb® bowling of Climenson and O'Neill.
«-•ratched, leaving the race a walk-ôv™ îl|D Kfng-^C^er n* 8toddar‘ w?« d'8p°8®d ot- aad’ Ms sac-
for Rush. She was worked the distance Kitchener EiJ im v Queen 110, censors. Woods and Jessop, were also sent
ttohPh£?.nC?r ,U|>' , Tbe 8Uke f®»ture was cursor. Big Gun lO'f cejd’on TO Wax^Tauer 40 the club b?use bf,ore, they could add 
tbeFftland. for 2-year-olds at 5 furlongs. Jueoma 97, Allaire 90 Herbert no T P ’ man>' runs to the total. After Prince “Ran- 
Montante, second choice in the betting, got suaire w, Herbert 112. jf bad made 42 runs, the top score of the
?n f.a.^nV?e ®n.d flp-toed his field, winning Favorites Won at match so far, be was Ignomlniously howled

fa8t tMie by five lengths from Oread. rhlr^o u , rl,m' by K. A. Green, whose teat was rouudlyan
vrnf,nrf îbe. ,aXorlte' ™u berselt into the hh^iîiî'n,2!'^.1181".®.™ 1 track was plauded. The score now Is 172 runs for 10 
ground trying to catch Montante and was and holding to-day, the best race he- wickets. The Englishmen have
beaten for show money by Waring. tb5Ablrd| at ti furlongs, In which Horse- wicket left Play was stopped for lunchP’rst nice, hurdle, handicap, 2 miles- 8bo® Tobacco and Jim Gore fought It out ^t l lo o'clock P iuncb
Mr. Moffie, 140 (Johnson), 2 to 1 aud 4 to through the stretch, the Tobacco horse get-1 Shortly after play was resumed Prlcti.
5. 1. l>y 8 lengtns; Hardy V., 161 (Ray- ting the verdict by a nose. Avonstoke and the Ust man was b*wled b7 ffNVIm /T;
mlVU^VtoV'a,^ iloTl’ th® °tber f8™r“®8 t0 ^rratiringlhe rfXÎort'V.aï
Time 3 50. Becky Rolfe, Gould, Marshall, First race, t/furlongs, selllng-Ellda 96 mad^l^thelrVrat1 lmflnes*10 Pbllad*lphlana

Ri“' “-'™ - -- “«".««StffiWsMw.......
wrmaas rsïw:,"; air ïSis'£’S“,v*?f! ' ssvsa. ...

bead; Pink Domine, 112 (Spencer) 5 to 2 r«n°maClta' BaCk Martln and ^ora c- ala0 scored 95 runs for the loss of eight wickets,
and 8 to 5, 2; Eileen Daly. 112 (Maher) u"_____ _ , the score being as follows:10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.09 1-5 Sal- chlm0l^.raïe'i môiî’ ■?jllnK—,8®n- 104 (Mit- —Englishmen—First
magundle. Mayor Gilroy, Hop Brook, Co- Pb®Jl)’-8‘“c1, ,J: The Plutocrat, 107 (Hamll- A. C. Maclaren, c Demotte, 
burg, Solon, MacFlecknoe and Tenderloin Î 8,ft> 2g, 2' Ckaïnccf Fl*b®r, 100 (Bo- B. Brann, b CHmensen ...
also ran. land), 3. Time 2.0014. Znfalllg, Llbble, C. L. Townsend, b Cllmensen ............... 3 Jack Ben not. „ ,

Third race, lft miles—Latson, 104 (Bull- d<“?nle F' Ga,lle°. Morea, Mascagni and Our K. S. Ranjitsinbjl, b Green ................... 42 ,, r.„n. 8tt put Rufos McNab away In
man). 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1, by lft lengths- Friend also ran. A. E. Stoddnrt, c Blnchman. b O'Nel.l. 7 , rounda at the Mutnal-street Rink last
Laverock, 106 (Maher), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Third race, 6 furlongs—Horseshoe Tobae- 8. M. J. Woods, c Jones, b O’Neill .... 0 Mght before a crowd of about tain t»
The Bachelor, 115 (Spencer), 8 to 5 and i «•-, »0 (Conley) 5 to 1, 1; Jim Gore II., 97 Ç. L. Jessop, c Allen, b O’Neill   12 a fast and furious hunt -m, .. . W“*to 2, 3. Time 2.39. Spurs and Chappaqua (Vlttltoe), 5 to £, 2; Montgomery, 106 (Mit- B. J. Bosanquet, c Blnchman, Haines 66 h . urious bout while It lasted, and
also ran. chell), 3. Time 1.24%. Plnnr Del Bto. Ca- W. L. Llewellyn, C Goodman, O’Neill 13 °ad se>era‘ of the colored UrQ's «wines
Fourth race, The Flailands, 5 furlongs— nova and Antiquary also ran. C. Robson, not out ...... ...................... 13 found their mark the money would* r,.

Montante, 90 (Odom), 13 to 5 and even, 1, Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Verify, 109 (Vlttt- ?°bn580?,’ ctP^vwViu b Cllmen8cn ••• j ff°ne thq, other way. f ou <r bave
e?gib8:t °Ieu,J;. (Dungman). 10 to toe), 1 to 2, 1; Sam Lazarus, Esq.. 98 (Dn- Prie8tly’ b 0 Nel" .............................. J , J1™ Thomas and Champion McOrartv

1 tan5 „4nr,l°, 2: -VVaJ u8. 110 (Bullman), gan), 7 to 5, 2; Bishop Reed, 104 (Mitchell), ?el Rvm.................................................... } Ï? tb« cleverest preliminary ever seenPfn
Native ^ Time TO! ^..Affect, 3. Time 1.24%. Dolore, Corlllo, Fred Barr No8b2ï...................................................... 2 loronto, going elgnt rounds to a draw
gérons’ M»?d .Lè Cbord’ and Dan' and Loiterer also ran. No bal1 .................................. ........................._2 tke decis.on was generally iceLtéd Trnm
™b Ze. aâhout6nfur,ongs. .elllng-Mee- Æ ^ 1 ^“yVîr.Brown)11" Total ' n"”d' r "t................ "’‘th MeSrad’y, and

hanus, 107 (Maher). 7 to 5 and 1 to 2 1 hv ♦-.o* ? S’*,10? ( .Fow^)f 3 —Colts—Second Innings— | w»ei«„X?taut get8 medal.
three-fourths of a length; Peace 106' (Jem Î0,,1’ 2iU ,<.B<^aa'l1’ *• -Tlïï® W. E. Goodman, b Llewellyn .............. 11 tlon^o^M0,1111,,001!.1'1 not resl«t the tempta-
klus), 7 to 2 and 0 to 5, 2 ; Soiicbon, 101 lUn Warm Baby. Inlook Prestome. Lydia E. C Sharpies, b Llewellyn ................. 1 “on t” clinches, aud was disqualified
(Lewis), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5. 3. Time 1 11 3-5 ?;• 9ui.c,k,,Poot’ Ful,er> G us too, Nora and A. W. Jones, b Llewellyn ..................... 2 h“. ™e tkIr6 round for fouling, Ed Tilley
Domineer, Impartial, Rare Perfume Le- Maad Wallace also ran. G. B. Morris, c Ranjltslnhjl, b Stoddart 1 b®/°§ awarded the decision. They were
plda and Alice Nyce also ran ’ Sixth race, 1% miles—King Bermuda, 102 W. L. Freeland, c Bosanquet, b Lie- scheduled to go six rounds at 115 Hw

Sixth 1-ace. 1 1-16 miles-Bush, 114 (Spen- (Vlttltoe), 3 to 2. 1: Tappan. 107 (Bose), 4 wellyn ........ ......................................... 12 “cGrady and Thomas entered the ring st
cer), walkover. P to 5, 2: Wilson, 106 (Burns), 3. Time 2.12V» W. W. Justice, b Bosanquet ................... 35 g o’clock, the champion looking much the

Mary Kinsella and Host also ran. W. H. Sayen, b Llewellyn ....................... 2 heavier, the announcement being made that
______  G. M. Wolfe, l.b.w., Llewellyn ............. 7 he weighed 107V, lbs. and hi« nrfnnn»-,

Hound. Meet To-Day. W. P. Statzell, not out .............. 8 Thomas backed away the opening round'
The Hounds will meet to-day at 0.30 a.m. n ° Ne ’ c Robertson, b Robson. 7 McGrady continued to chase his man In the

at the club house. Leg bÿra.......................................................... 2 a2d ln th® third Thomas took onLeg byea ........................................................ z %™n?on.fldenc,e- H® Cleverly evaded the
Total ........................................... h..........  95 cuts PTh<,Sfn.TrtDhga andc bl°cked the upper-

culs- lbe fourth was fast, and brought the
th°WsrtL° tbelr feet- They slowed up ln 
the fifth, and In the sixth Thomas began
cVal®? 8e* ,on bla own account. Mè- 
Grady landed left and right on the face 
the hardest blows of the night. The last 
Thenf0”11?8 were exceedingly clever, with 
Thomas always getting better. The referee 
announced that McGrady's leading was well 

cup challenger Shamrock was successfully counterbalanced by Thomas’ footwork, and 
placed In the drydock at Erie Basin about a
noon to-day, and as soon as she had been ! 0f McKeesoort Pi' *J Irlifn/yacX, Bennett 
warned Into prefer position over the Buffalo entered h!»’’.£,1? Rnfus BcNab of 
blocks the pumps that empty the dock tcndtlf rin,g: Bennett was at-

started, and at 12.35 the vessel’a K™®d J?y r5i8,fatbtril,^ohn Bennett of Mc- 
keel touched. Every precaution was taken if??,porî’ Trainer Sulllvon, Dan Kelly and 
to prevent accident to the visiting boat, Angus McLeod. Jim Popp, Billy Breen nnd 
and although Sir Thomas Llpton, her own- a couple of dusky handlers were In the 
er, was not present. Designer Fife put In negro s corner.
an appearance soon after the boat had In the 11th round Bennett met his colored 
been floated Into the dock, and took care- assailant with a straight left lead that 
ful measurements of the Shamrock’s water Jarred his head. Then he wbinned In a 
line and the distance from the side of :be right swinging uppercut, which caught Me 
dock, to be certain that her keel rested ln Nab In the pit of the stomach and set him 
ft proper position, ln addition to these groggy It only took anmhe? right to 
precautionary measures, a diver was sent ,« «id mS ZÎ ' K, !)‘î 
down, and ascertained that the keel was crawl to hk feêt 6^0,-hJ „ d fall*d ‘Ç 
res lag where It should on the blocks. It by Referee JR 8 count«d outwill take about three hours to empty the ?le' B®nn?t,t; , , 
drydock of water. In the meantime the *° tbe opening round It looked as If Ben-
Shomrock’s crew scrubbed her underbody Pctt. bad a,n ®asy piece of work on hls 
vigorously with stiff brooms as the water “aD<*s, for he floored the colored man with 
loweied. The Shamrock's top tides have a Ieft «wing to the neck. McNab was up 
been scraped entirely free from the green «gain Immediately, and milling as fast as 

—Betting— SiK.Il %th thc exception of the stern, ever when the bell rang. Mac went down
Opem Cose P.aetx M “ffifht'Et w^se^S,

:: Î3 yiti tf b®'1®'™the™1)?* top’ liJes* of1 plaring b°*t 'D tb® ®'gbtb’ Rafaa -tmehed W
s • 8—1 8—1 8—1
.. 12—1 7-1 2—1
.. 3-1 8%-l 1-1

t>4 Forehand................10—1 20-1 8-1
7-6 Cunningham . ..10—1 10—1 4-1

Blair

GROCERS.

;
«

DOMINION TOBACCO CO. M«,uf«4urer. 

MONTREAL.

on Tuesday, as It was graduslly drying out, 
♦ad this made It sticky and hard going, but 
the time made in most of the events 
not slow. The seventh race on the card 
whs for farmers' horses, and was the first 
of the kind ever run 
track.

The first race was the surprise of the 
day, and F. Smith’s horse, Wilfrid Laurier 
landed the money st 50 to 1, Triune running 
a poor fourth. WJlfrid Laurier had all the 
speed, and took the lead from the flag-full 
winning by four leugths over Olllo uixou’ 
who copped the place money '

Patton look the favorite, Menu, out first 
from a good start In the second race but 
went back to second at the half, and won 
driving In the lust eighth, where Our Lida 
beat out Jack Ady, a good thing, for the 
place, the rest of the bunch being 
apart. t ,

There were nine in the third race, all get
ting away to a fair start. The favorite, Mr 
Brown, was last, but closed a gap at the 
half, followed by Allenna, who was well 
backed by her owner, and won handily, 
with Gratia coming third and showing signs

The Scarboro' Handicap was raptured by 
Mr. Seagram s K.C.B., an outsider, who 
came away handily nfter a good ride by 
Forehara; Beau Ideal, a second-choice. In 
the place, aud Joubert and Free Lance 
fought It out for third, the favorite. 1'ree 
Lance, being last by a length.

In the steeplechase the favorite. Higher, 
who had a nice lead, went down at the 
doub %jump, and Dr. Smith’s good horse, 
Athol, who was running second, finished 
la front, followed by The Squire and Dead- 
lag Lady, two outsiders.

Carlotta C., who run two sensational 
races here last fall, was the favorite ln the 
sixth, but was easily beaten by Hnpshurr. 
an outsider. McQuade took the winner out 
to the front at the start, and set a merry 
pace all the way, and won galloping, with 
third’ 8 6"t°"1 8bof’ 8®cond- and the favorite

The last race -was the farmers’, and this 
afforded great amusement, being won han
dily by the fa^wite, the rest of the five 
being strung out' lengths apart.

Only a dozen hooks did business In the 
ring, anil again the odds laid against the 
horses were good, the most of the horses 
being fairly well backed. The winner ln 
the first race stood nt 50 to 1 all through 
the betting, and was only lightly taken 
while the favorite wag well hacked. The 
others, belug fairly long shots, were nibbled

HELPWAirTKD. BIG CROWD DISAPPOINTED. .50%

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MéHt4t<ttttt<l>twtttttt>t*n Wanted i was Admiration and Oar were

John Guinane,at the Woodbine ■ ■■■■■■■■-■■■■■■a
BOTTLED ih 
ALE AND 
PORTER

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
inters, Masons, Mechanic* 
Lands and Laborers,

lake Superior Power Co 1
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

I TRY THENo. 16 King St West I■
■

■Apply ■nIQ
)

Bottled froni^y 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
jlfj Pure,S spiling, Extra Stout 

Half-o Half

■Rufus McNab Puts Up a Game Battle 
Until a Right on the Head 

Knocked Him Out.

■LiST-CLASS COAT AND 
Tnakers. F. Stubbs, 49 King. PANTl ■well- jj Eone more1

■
ART. ■ ■

McGRADY AND THOMAS DRAW. " ^
»
■eg

ZE- r'N% (0*■JiMARRIAGE licenses. Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.

■ »Moran Lost to Tilley
B MARA ISSUER OF MARBlAOl 
Licenses, 6 Toron to-street gv.2 

BTO Jarvla-street

I All Dealers 
■ and Hotels 

nave them
on a Foal — 

Crescent A. C.’s Great Boxing 
Show in the Rink.

f/
Innings— 
b O’Neil .. 16 ■

m ed710
_ PBKSONAL.

plpsli
|lll bear something to her advantoge. 1

[ OPTICIAN—159 YONGE-STREET— 
Lrlctly optical Institute.

CURES INI 
6 DAYS I

TBI CURES IN FIVE DAYS .
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
91.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed tt

T.NT

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
r

Silk.ook Well to Your Horses' Feet I
Forth® Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.£'mS’wSuTrasai

)nndas-street, Toronto. ® To-Day’s Card. Now, if you have a Dorse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don t keep a bargain Say 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, sud 1 want 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

First race, selling, furlongs—Oneck 
Queen 111, Adrlsa 109, rtha. Lady Mas
sey 104, Star Chime 103. Belle of Lexing
ton 102, Belle of Orleans 94, Lansa, Lau- 
reatea, Maidstone, Beautiful,
Lynch, Alrie 98.

Second race, handicap, about % mile— 
Bendora 140, Isadm- 138, Belle of Memphis, 
Ben Hadad 114, Hoysterer 112, Jinks 111, 
Lambent, Miss Marion, Satin Slipper 108, 
McMeekln, Klllnshaudra 102, Tanis 98.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Merry

EFSM Hatsat.
The favorite In the second race was well 

taken at 6 to 5, and the piny on some of 
the others was the cause of the od.ls being 
extended to 2 to 1. In this race the books 
made money on Jack Ady, who jvas tipped 
Dff and well played.

Mr. Brown was another strongly-backed 
favorite In the third, and Allenna. who won, 
opened at 6 and was extended to 8 m 1, 
being played principally to show at even

The fourth gave the books a good chance 
es Free Lancé, a favorite at 8 to v. 
supposed to be -tbt- 'ChtMï -of the dav, and 
carried a lot of money, while K.O.B., the 
Outsider, was played by a few to win. nnd 
carried wmie place money. HoFE Beau 
Ideal and Joubert were fancied in this race.

Hlgbee was another good thing for the 
books, as he carried a lot of money, and 
what they took on him more than balanced 
their losses on Athol.

On the sixth race the books broke about 
even, as a good tip went the rounds on 
Hapsburg and Athy for the place, and th^y 
were both well played.

The farmers' race Was a guessing game 
for both books and public, and all the play 
was on Maid of Erin and Lady McKay, the 
former favorite and the latter g corn! 
choice at 2 to 1.

A Sure* Winner.
We guarantee to send on receipt of $2.00 

a system that will positively beat the races 
at any track or pool room. This system is 
being played on all American tracks and Is 
proved to be a winner. Address System 
Investment Company, Box 52,World Office, 
Toronto, Canada.

Marion
VETERINARY,

JOHN TEHVIN,SHAMROCK DOCKED.
E ONTARIO VETEBINART COL- 
Be, Limited, Temperance-street, To- ' 
I’Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Member Masters’ Horse Shoe»’ end Protêt» 
tlve Association,

Bstd. 1868.
248The Challenger Is Now on the 

Blocks ln Erie Basin—Designer 
Fife Watched Her.

50 end 54 McGIll-st.
J. W. T.

Fairweather & Co.* 
Successors to 

J- & J. Lugsdin, 84 Yonge 
St., Hatters and Furriers.

PICTURE OP DEWEY IN FRAME
With N. Y. Sunday Journal, 100 pages, 7c. 

Colored photo of Shamrock with the 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

r. J. ROY, THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY,
Wholesale Agent, 127 Bay Street.

New York, Sept. 27.—The InternationalPAWNBROKERS.
WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY.

ID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 10* 
delaide-street east, all business 
confidential; old gold and alive* WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 27.—Fourth day Country and Hunt Club's Fall Meet

ing. Weather clear; track slow.
FIRST RACE—% mile, purse $300, all ages, selling.

ed wore

STORAGE. RACES
AFTERNQON?**â

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

14 A. Weber ... ... 50-1 50-1 20-1
2 3 Mason..........
3 h L. Thompson
4 n Songer .. ..
5- 1 J. Martin ...
6- 1*4 Forehand ..
7- 10 McQuade ..

Cowman ..

Our silk hat stocks 
need no particular 
"puffing ” with such a 
galaxy of the world's 
best makers—English 
and American — reore- 
sented in it Just now 
we are showing a com
plete range of some of 
the very newest blocks.

inti. Hor.es. Wt. St. V, % Str. 
7 Will. Laurier..94 3 1-8 1-3 1 3
— Ollle IMxon...102 6 ti-1 4-2 4 2
2 Ice Drop .. 89 2 4-n 2-H4 3-1
— Triune .. .102(4 1 2-1% 3 1 2-n
7 Pr. ot Wales. .98 4 5-'A 6-2 5-Vi
— L. W..............  94 7 8 5-1 7-2

. 94 5

Fin. JockeysV-tlLIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
lishlng to place their household ef- 
I storage will do well to consult the 
[Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

.. 3-1 4Mr-l 8-5 
•. 7—1 8—1 3—1
.. 6—5 8-5 9—5
.. 4-1 4—1 7-5
..20-1 30—1 10-1
.. 8—1 7—1 2-1
.. 20—1 30—1 10—1

Evert Day This Week.

TO-DAY —,
The Brush Handicap,

Open Steeplechase and
four other races. 

Music by Governor General’s 
Body Guard Band,

LEGAL CARDS. Surrogate 
Inspection ....98 8

7-10 7-2 
3-1 Vi 8

Time 1.04. Post 6 min. Start fair. Won easily; place same. Wilfrid Laurier bad 
all the speed and was never In trouble. Ollle Dixon finished strongly. Triune tired 
badly. Inspection could not uutrnck herself.

Winner, F. Smith's b g Wilfrid Laurier, by Major Domo-Stella.

6-1
8 8

MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
BItor, Notary. Union Loan Building.
nto-vtreet.
CODE—BARRISTER, SOLlCITOli 

ptary. Money to loan. 10ft Adelaide-
east.

Entries for To-Day.
First raoe. % mile, all age»—

— Julia Flynn .. 97 24 Apple Jack . .110
12 Passnie ........... lor> 13 Sir Blaze
— Jim M^ibbon . 97 — Jessie Jarbo .107 
— Passe Partout. 97 17 Winepress .. .97 
— Flying Bess .107 — Neknrnls .. . .107 
(12)Hllec i............ 112 - Violent............. 97

Second race, % mile,, 2-year-olds, selling—
(9) Alpaca............ 112 15 Handlcapper. .104
35 Alfred (’............10*5 — Tlckfull...........112
— Marie Orend’f.Ptt — Statira..............102
H King Joshua .106
Third race, 1% miles, Green Hunters’ 

Flat-
23 Wexford .. . .165 23 Leading Lady. 180
— Stone Fence .180 3 Cricket............. 165
11 Phroso..............165

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, The Brush 
Handicap—

) 8 Guilder............ 110 17 Red Pirate
> 17 Winepress .. . 95 (lLOHllee...............118

6 Beguile .......... 112 22 Free Lance ..124
— Col. Cluke ... 88 17 Abingdon .. ..90

Admission to Grand Stand $1.00. Privileged 
badges, members' enclosure, $2.00, \SECOND RiCE—% mile, purse $300, 3-year-olds, maidens.

Ii d. Horses. Wt. &t ft %
— Menu............107 4-2 2 /V
— Our Lida ...107 8 5-lft
— Jack Ady . ...100 12 14
— Eustls .. . .107 2-ft 6-1 3-ft
— Nortb'bert’d ..107 S-n 31ft 6-2
— Miss Canada..107 7-2 4-ft 5-2
— La Gal)rielle..lor 6-ft 8 % S
— Ottoman ........100 5-ft 7-ft 7-1

Start good. Won driving; place easily. Menu came 
away Iqst sixteenth. Our Lida finished strongly. Too much use was made of Jack 
Ady. Eustls was cut off at % pole. Menu saved on stretch torn.

Winner, W. A. Reinhardt's b g Menu, by Darebin—Cruslen.

201 HI

THE GOLFERS AT OTTAWA*-HANSFORD 
er. Solicitor, 
■street west.

Str. Fin. Jockeys 
2-ift 1-ft Patton .. .,
4-1 2-2 Irvin..........
1-lft 8-lft McQnade ..

4- n Joe Weber ..
5- 3 Songer........

Notary Public! BIS-
and

to he top mes or Plating seems length on the floor.
the ho«t”aas8b?fne|nbtrhen w’ate“rnd altb°Ugb McNab ,0*®d “ 8b 
since she was last cleaned

^ . , . On these occasions
________________  th£mmetîri’lis ' and gettlng «P emllliqf e'ach'ume. ^hela'st

®n-î‘r®1y free from barnacles*> CCÜS.

First Round for the Canadian 
Championship — Champion 

Lyon Won Hls Boat.

REEVE, 4j. C..
iarristcr. Solicitor, ’’Dlneen Build- 
net Yonge and Temperance-streets. j urn j rree irom barnacles and i time he went down ln the eleventh, and he 

. , When the Shamrock went into I we°f rJfht lnd s^Jed there,
drydock there was between 22 and 23 feet I ,ot this tl°?e Bennett was getting some 
on the top of the blocks to the surface of Puni8bment. The negro landed many effec- 

water. The pumps had been golnsr ^ve blows, and did considerable damage 
ror about twenty minutes before

Youman’s Silk Hat—
VK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Icltor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The weather was very 
threatening to-day, bnt the rain hell} off 
well, and the golfers were able to play 
the first round in the contest for the Can
adian championship in the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association tournament. The link*, 
which are on sandy soli, were In fine shape 
after the rain.

A. W. Smith, Toronto, beat W. A. Gilles
pie, Quebec, 8 up and 6 to play.

G. I). Lyon of the Rosedalc Club, the 
present champion, beat 1’ercy Taylor, 
Royal Montreal Clnb, 3 up and 2 to play. 

Gillespie, Quebec, beat D. W. Bax- 
Toronto, In the most exciting came of 
day. They were tied at the 18th bole, 
Gillespie won on tbe 19th.

R. Gormally, Ottawa, beat F. U. H. 
Pattlson, Hamilton, 1 np.

Palmer, Ottawa, beat A. Simpson, 
Ottawa, 3 up and 2 to play.

8. A. Chisholm, Rosedalc, beat W. H. 
Hope, Royal Montreal Club, 6 up and 4 to
P Vere Brown of Rosedalc and W. W. Wat
son of the Royal Montrealers drew byes

By the luck of drawing, Smith and Lyon 
two of tbe best players, are drawn against 
each other ln the second round.

S 10-1 12—1 5-1
8.oo.Time 1.20%. Post 4 min. going **ve blows, and did considerable damage 

ls*abont ll"^^118 8®c“" tbat“her drought Nab^put ga^e* fl g h t .^a n d d esc r. v a

„ match are taken Into consideration. He
B Kesnlt nt Oakland. came here at a day’s notice, and was not

™*v’jssaaiv.'sgi &s^OtiRs&sfi;istr
an), 4 to! 8 a1 98(Buchan- nlst’s bead, and, contrary to hls methods
Leona Marie Black o™h»n5H’ ,n hla flv® Pr®vl°us battles here, did the
and Semplr Leon also-ran. ’ 1 Ck McCabe work wltb hia right, which finally ended the
r.»t«, 2ftto ™1l7’MradiSfl£k' mJbVm*“ b0Ied °h a Percentage basla The 

191 (Morse), 7 to 5, 2; Magnus 98 (IRmnc«i attendance was satisfactory, aud everybody mond»1’ a3; TImp 1-4U%- Cot' Dan' sM,,’- had hla m°n®y’8 ’Tortb- Billy Daw got hls 
Alvcro and Scintillate also ran protege ready on short notice, and It was no

Bill fnturity course, purse—tiomis one-sldede mill. With a week's training Mc-
llo’ll?n?»i(Jo1es>,’ to 1, 1; The Echo Nab Bn)'8 h® can defeat Bennett, and they 
an) 25*10 V0,1’ FalrfV. 113 (Buchan- wlu llkely come together again in Buffalo. 
ConstMlaror 'ii»ne.almea13?' D®ver^Sx, Mr. John R. Bennett officiated ln all the 

Fourth rnceH7 fwniand Hlxforrt also ran. bouts, and thoroughly satisfied the talent, 
ter, 02 (MounceitU« rogÿ !î',r*®—The Fret- Deputy Chief of Police Stuart congratu'ated 
(Buchanan) 8 to i ». ’'u„: February, 95 him at the finish on the order maintained, 
(Duffy), 3 j 3 Vp.-- Hohenzollem, loti and, altogether, the show can well be class
ant Petal also’ ran Jenn7 P-eld ed up among the Crescent Athletic Club's

many splendid entertainments. Mr. John 
Tinning was timekeeper.

Tom McCnne, who was originally matched 
with Bennett for this date, telegraphed 
last night from Detroit that he had quite re
covered from hls stomach trouble and would 
be here this week ready to re match with 
the McKeesporter. If Bennett’s hand 
shows signs »f rapid healing the match will 
take place Saturday night, Oct, 7.

Tress’ Silk Hat —IRON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
itors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 
Money to loan. 7-50.2 ^ THIRD RACE—% mile, purse 9300, 2-year-olds, allowances.
LAKEN, MACDONALD, 
y & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- » 
?pley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli* 
*tc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
city property at lowest rates.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

.. 6-1 8-1 3-1

.. 7—5 6-5 1-2

. .3Mr-l 4-1 8-3

.. 30—1 20-1 6-1

.. 12-1 12—1 4—1
..30-1 50—1 10-1
.. 30-1 50-1 12-1
.. 20—1 20-1 8—1

SHEP- . .102 Christy’s — 5.00 andIud. Horses.
0 Aileuua .. . .102
— Mr. Brown . .110
9 Gratia...........102
— Happy Her't.105
— King Joshua .110 
9 Manoeuvre ...102
— Auld L. Syne.105
— Zellmore .. . .102
2 Basle............... 105

% % Str. Fin. Jockeys
4- 1 311 2-h l-% J. Martin ..
32 2-A4 3-1 2-ft Mason .. ...
2-1 1-u 1-Yj 3-2 McQuade ...

4-Vt A. Weber ..
5 2 5-2 Murray .. ..

l u 5-^j 7-1 6-2 Forehand ...
5- 1 85 8 3 7-1 Corbley ....

8-6 L. Thompson
9 Cunningham .... 6—1 8—1 3—1

Time 1.07. Off'fl break. Start good. good. Won handily ; place driving . Allen
na was going away. Mr. Brown, off badly, closed a big gap. Gratia tired badly. 
Basle had no speed.

Winner, Carruthers & Shields’ b f All enna, by Tenny—Alice.

W
6.00.

Fifth race, 1% miles, Handicap steeple
chase—
16 King Kenn . .130 r, Rosebery .. ..153 

Wild Hea 11.141 5 Phllae . .... .150 
19 Lion Heart . .146 16 Prince Mark .150 

Sixth race, % mile, allowances—
18 Wreath........... 123 16 Fred I’erklns. .126

4 7 Ituxton............... 123 19 Inspection . 130-Highland I’rln.123 7 Atliv .... " m
KÜ0 Norttmmb’rl’d 123 — Logan.......... ! 133
-- Bridal Tour . .123 — Passe Partout 1*’31» i'aRl*s................123 13 Eari Fonso .. liiit
13Judge Quigley. 133

Special American 
block—5.00.

And v,e have a splen
did value but as low in 
price as—4.00.

6- 2 4-1 4-n
7- ft 6-2 J. C.[ER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

licitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

orter.
the
and

8-2 7-1 6-1
!> 9

t & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- | 
tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
’oronto-street, \Tyeii 
rtbur F. Lobb.Tflmes Baird.

A. Z.

to. Money ta

FOURTH RACE—P/4 miles, purse 9400, 3-year-olds and up,Scarboro Handicap.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jvckeya
4 K.C.B. .. ...90 2 2-4 3-2 2-^ 12 Forehand ..
10 Beau Ideal . .116 3 2-n 1-1 I n 2-1 I*atton .. .
— Fk Joubert . .100 4 4 4 4 3-1 J. Martin ..
(10) Free Lance..120 1 1-h 2-Vfe 3 2 4 H. Lewis ..

Time 2.17. Post off first break. Start good. Won handily; place same, 
showed a marked improvement, aud bad all the speed. Frank Joubert closed strongly 
last quarter. Free Lance was all out after racing a mile. Beau ideal ran impres- 
Ively.

Winner, J. E. Seagram’s b c, K.C.B., by Knight of Ellersie—Favora.

MONEY TO LOAN. If you live out of town 
drop a card for our new fur 
catalogue.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

. 4—1 3—1 1—1

. 8-5 2 Mr-1 3-5
. 3-1 5-1 3-2
. 8-5 8—5 1-2

K.C.B.

The World*» Selection».
2 YRlee 3 ACE-Klylng Bess !- Applejack

SECOND RACE—Alpaca 1, Marie Oren- 
<lorf 2. Alfred C. 8.

Third RACE—flVexford 1, Phroso
Leading Lady 3.

FOURTH RAC.E—Beguile 1, Guilder 2, 
Bed Pirate 3.

fifth RACE—Phllae 1, Wild Heather 2,
Rosebery 3.
ton1?™ RACF—Athy 1, Logan 2, Rux

The Club Steeplechase, for haft-bred hnnt- 
®rs, which is added as a special event,' will 
be run as a fifth race to-morrow.

O, HOUSEHOLD 
removal; reason- 
itreet east. 248

NCE8 ON

Jnlture, 
■s. 73 Slnelty Sin*.

I bless the day that I learned to slug 
Slugtty slug,

To wallop my man upon the mug. 
Sluglty slug,

I sidestep, dance, 1 dodge, I hug,
I batter hls nlba upon the lug,
I’m a slathery, slick, rip snortin’ pug. 

Sluglty, sluglty sing!

And when Its over I hit the jug. 
Glugity glug.

The bottle I very frequently hug 
Glugity glug; *’

I wear a diamond, I sport a plug. 
And I’m as snug as a bug In a rug 
I’m a pet, I’m a peach, I’m 

pug,

Woodbine Notes
b Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
d retail merchants upon their owl 
Without, security. Special induce* 
lolman. Room 39, Freehold Bnlld-

55,

J.W.T.Fairweather&Co.tb.1yssffigst
ElSgHivgi
cup. handed it to Mis* Mowat ‘who’orosJnf6 
®d It to the radiant doctor, who wa,Pnr^èi; 
if dated over the victory of hls 13 
hunter. Immediately after Vet Cant ^«mnd 
bell was presented with the MllitaPv !’mP

Owners are reminded that entries 'elnsèPi<v. 
day at noon for the open handicap at a m'le 
and a sixteenth, and for the Vink Colt 
Steeplechase, to be run on Saturday ° ‘ 
Saturday—Seventh race (extra special)—For 
ponies under 13.2; purse, $100, of which $35 
to second and $15 to third: entrance $5 each Ponies 12 hands and under to cirîv 
<5 lbs.; over 12 and np to 12.2 hands 85 lbs.; over 12.2 and up to 13 hands 100 19* 
over 13 and nnder 13.2. 115 1 bs ;' ft m m' 
Closes at noon Frldav.

Friday-Fifth race. halChred Steeplechase 
-iori°lf bred bor8®s that have never gtart> 
ed prior to this meeting, and that hnVe 
been regularly and fairly hunted during the season of 1698-99 with a recognized1 pSfk of 
hounds; to be ridden hy gentlemen holding 
certificates from the Canadian Hunt Assocl- 
ntlon: weight, 158 lbs. ; no allowances what
ever; overweight allowed; a sweepstakes of 
$10 each, the club to add $20 per starter- 
the second horse to receive out of (he stakes 
$25; short steeplechase course ; twice 
the water jump. Close* at noon to-day.

84 Yonge Street.
FIFTH RACE—About 2% miles, purse $500, steeplechase, Canadian Hunt Cup 

Handicap. —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. IJ. 12J. 15J. 21 J. Fin. Jockeys Open. Close. Place.
— Athol ............ 175 1 2 5 2-2 1-3 1-2 Gallagher............. 2—1 3W-1 1—1
— The Squire ..167 3 3-% 3-3 2-3 * 2-10 Hueston.................  6—1 8—3 3—1
11 Lead’s Lady .154 7 5 1 4-2 35 3-10 Mr. Heudrle .... 6-1 8-1 3—1
11 Wexford .. . .150 5 6-10 5-5 4-10 . 415 Ellison.................... 4—1 6—1 2—1
— Cockatoo ....160 6 7 7 5-2 5-4 W. Stewart ..........20—1 12—1 5—1
— St. George ..167 2 4-1 6-3 6 6 Crocker ................. 6—1 8—1 3—1
11 Higbie .... . .163V& 4 115 1-3 fell Mr. Hayes.......... 6—5 6—5 3-5

Time 7.24. Post off first break. Start good. Won ridden out; place easily. The 
Squire sent At hoi to a drive ln the stretch. Higbie was galloping in front, when 
he fell at the double jump. St. George tired early.

Winner, Dr. Smith’s b g, Athol, by Milesian—Lady Albert.

HOTELS. 23
Toroato Clnb Get, the Trophy.
The Dominion Off-Hand rifle championship 

match was shot at the Bradford ranges yes
terday, with the following clubs represent
ed ; Toronto, Bradford, Parry Sound, Vic
toria Square and Agincourt. The trophy 
was won by W. Latimer of the Toronto 
team he beating ex-Champion Don Nellly 
and J. W. Crossley by three points. The 
above trophy will be shot for on the Toronto 
ranges within three months.

---------- Highest Price Ever Paid for the
Varsity’. Fall Teanl. Tournament. Maklna of a ri=V.

The Varsity fall tournament, which be- .... 
gins on Saturday, Sept. 30, promises to be Î.1}?,. , ret5‘*S* at 5 cents et might Is the
a great success. The out-of-town students . Collegian, the coat of making alone be- 
wlll be back ln the city, and many have „p®v,,*1b2usa,?d' Hand-made ex-
entered the tournament. The entry for the Th^nron^Toba^nVif 73 v^nAi 
handicap event will foe large, and liberal rbompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 4
handicaps will be given. The undergradu
ate championship will be of special Interest 
this year. Entries for the open and handi
cap events will close un Friday at 6 p.m.
The other events will remain "bpen till Sat
urday evening. Entries should be sent to 
E. R. Paterson, 23 Walmer-road. Tel. 3724.

[>TT HOU.SE.CHURCH AND SHU® 
[streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
[eating. Church-street cars from 
lepot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
roprletor.

XSOOOBOSKKXXX
ASK FOR

a plum, I’m a

OLD ABERugby Sluglty, elnglty slug!SOMERSET The Khan.
SE...
ito hotel.
50 per day. 
reel cars to hotel, corner Choreh- 
on street 
mi 1 to

e
Special rates for rad 

Take Winchester ol A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma. <

Selling for TEN CENTS,, 
worth fifteen.

SIXTH RACE—ft mile, purse $300, all ages, selling.24 —Betting— J\ 
Fin. Jockeys Open. Close. Place.
1- 4 McQuade.............. 4—1 3—1 1—1
2- 3 J. Marlin............ 6—1 6—1 2—1
3- 2 Forehand ........... 2—1 4—1 9—5
4- ft L. Thompson .... 30—1 30-1 10—1
5 5 Mason ................  3—1 3-1 1—1
6-5 Lendnim ............ 3—1 &_i a_i
7 Joe Weber .......15—1 8—1 4—1

». Sunday dinners a ape- 
2 p.m. Meal tickets Is- A

Send for our New Catalogue of 
Rugby Football Requisites and

Ind. Horses. Wt. St.
7 Hapsburg .. ..90 1
7 Athy ...............94 7
— Cariotta C. ..100 4
13 Slmcoe ..........94 6
— Apple Jack ..108 5
12 Compensation 108 3 5-ft 4-ft 4-ft
6 Credential . ..101 2 7 7 7

Time 1.05. Pont off first break. Start had. Won easily: place same. Hapsburg 
was sent away running, and was never In trouble. Athy closed a big gap, and fin
ished strongly. Carlotta C. tired. Apple Jack could never get

Winner, H. McCarren’s b c, Hapsburg, by Candlemas-Lady Reel.

ft - ft Str.
1-3 15 1-3

3- 2 3-h 3-n
2ft 2-h 2-ft
6 2 6-3 6-3

4- n 6 n 3-h
MADE BY

The Havana Cigar Coy.The OfficialBODEGA CAFE,
A NEW BUSINESSthe best cuisine, the best ser- 

most moderate charge and th« 
:heon counter In the city. Is the 
lulai- resort for gentlemen for
P H. HOGBEN, Proprietor.

xxxxxxxxx:Ball up.

iQQjl Bad Fitting Shoes 
stJ Changed.
ft

Easy for Ten Eyelx.
Halifax, Sept. 27.—James A. Ten Eyck 

of Worcester, Mass., defeated. James Mor
ris of this city in a three-mile scull race 
on Bedford Basin this afternoon, for $150

for the 
a pad-

of all Rugby Football Unions ln 
Canada.

over

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.SOLARSEVENTH RACE—ft mile, purse $250, Farmers’ Rave.

WtL St. ft ft Str.
1- 4 1-8 1-2
42 2-1 21ft 2-6
5 5 5

3-n 4 h 4-n
2- ft 3-ft 3-ft 5

Time 1.36. Post off first break. Start gcod. Won easily; place same, 
y inner, M. Meagher's I) m Maid of Kiln, by Old Ireland.

.) -
Ind. Hort^es.
— M’d of Erin ,.1.54f 3
— Scnr’o Lad ..154 4 

..154 5

EL GLADSTONE, —Betting- 
Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
1-5 J. Meagher .. .. 6—5 6—5

George Murray ..
A. Moffatt ........

4-5 Hemmingwny .. 4—1 5—1 8—5
R. McQuillan ... 3-1 2—1 3-5

l Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whlskv. 

diluted with Soda or Potash. Is a drink “fit 
for the gods." Thoroughly matured in 
Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a Table Whis
ky. Taken s* a “night-cap,’’ It promote* 
sound and refreshing sleep. No bad after
effects. Adam» & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

Queen West, opposite Parkdale
lullway Station. Toronto.
UNBULL SMITH, PROP.

1.50 a day. Special rates to 
sts and weekly hoarders. It I* J 
it hotel, refitted and refurnished . 
t. Tel. 6004. *

a side. It was an easy victory 
veteran oarsman, who finished at 
die, while hls opponent was quite tired 
when he crossed the line. Ten Eyck fin
ished five lengths ahead ln 23 min. 31ft sec. 
There was considerable money at stake 
on the race, some of It coming from New 
lork. The odds were 2 to 1 In favor of 
Ten Eyck.

The Harold A. Wilson Co. For 25c we will chance any pair 
of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt your feet. A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it 18 powders in a box, 26c.

4—1 6-1 2—1
3—1 6—1 2—1 1faml- 3 10-■ Prince ..

— Lucy.............154 1
— L'dy McKay .154 2 MUNSON’S,

183 YONGE STREET.
(LIMITED),

35 King Street West Toronto
.9
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HERE’S TROUBLE FOR TH€ RICH. SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE INVITED FOR

$250,000 6 p.c. 30-Year Gold Bonds at
$250,000 Common Stock at 25 cents

S W

Thee® Who Wear Scalakla» Most 
Prove That the Skin» Were Not 

Taken by Poacher».
Detroit, Sept. 27.—A Washington special 

says a new ruling has been made byr the 
Treasury Department concerning the lm- 
portfctlon of seal garments. After Oct. 1 
sealskin sacques and coats In ordinary bag
gage will be exempt from duty to the ex
tent of $100. In excess of $100 a duty of 
rfo per cent, ad valorem will be levied upon 
the amount In excess, unless there should 
be other foreign-made wearing apparel in 
tne passenger’s baggage, in which case he 
or she will be penuiited to elect the ar- 

, !° ke Included in the $100 exemption. 
\vl11 11,80 be compelled to satisfy 

the collector that the skins of which the 
garments arc composed were not taken In 
the worth Pacific Ocean by poachers. Near
ly all toe sealskins made up In Canada 
were taken on the Prlbyloff Islands, and 
the manufacturers have already taken 
iPe”®2 x? Provide certificates to accompany 
Imported garments.

Wpar, andThe Aldermen Are Now Up in Arms 
Against Him Because He Ignored 

Their Orders W>! It
pn "I It \.i I,y

I THE SISSIBOOI;

3 REGARDING THE W. C. T. U. REQUEST Tie girl wM 
must aeal her j 

with sealing "i 
■ language ail | 
fashionable sta 
terdsy- It coni

■Ï ■

PULP AND PAPER COMPANY, Limited
Incorporated underthe Laws of the Province of Nova Scotia.

For a Convention Room In the New 
City Hull — public Fire 

Alarm. Out of Date.
each one more 
the other, and 
sealing of a lei 
Incense In one | 
there'll red. a 
mourning latte 
the correct aha 

friends I

f- ;4

% Indignation Is rife among the aldermen 
at the new City Hall. The trouble Is over 
the action of Mayor Shaw, who has de
liberately set at defiance all authority and 
in the name of the chief magistrate has 
formally commanded the City Commission
er to prepare one of the large chambers 
for the W.C.T.U. Convention, which will 
be hetld to-day. As a result or this 
arbitary step on the part of HU Worship, 
a good big row is bound to ensue and Judg
ing by the opinions expressed by some of 
the aldermen the Mayor will come out se
cond best.

When Aid. Dunn, chairman of the Pro
perty Committee, heard what had been 
done, he immediately gave orders that the 
hall was not to be opened on any 

• He was perfectly Justified in doing so, as 
by a resolution, passed almost unanimous
ly in Council last January, the committee, 
of which he is chairman was given full 
control of the municipal buildings. Mayor 
chaw was well aware that be hud not the 
power to give such orders, yet be ban 
usurped the authority of the Property Com
mittee and set the opinion of Council at 
caught. In the meantime the work of 
putting the chamber in readiness is going 
on ana even chairs for the place are being 
brought down at a considerable expense 
from the Exhibition grounds.

Fir© and Light Committee.
At a meeting of the Fire and Light Com

mittee yesterday afternoon Mr. Ewan Mac
kenzie, representing the Toronto Rail- 
wray Company, asked for permission to 
erect a oue-storcy wooden building, with 
galvanized sidings, within the tire limits. 
His request was referred to Controller 
Lynd and the City Commissioner • to be 
dealt with.
.Chief Graham, in his usual report, stated 
that he had visited Buffalo and examined 
the workings of the aerial trucks used 
mere. He was very favorably impressed 
with their usefulness and accordingly re
commended that a Hayes 65-foot truck be 
purchased at a cost of $2600.

The committee thought it would be a 
v. * nS» 5°0» and recommended that 

the chief lurnlsh specifications to the Board 
?or 0nlr°* an<* tIlat lentlers be advertised

Collard1» Case.
The case of B. Collard, a fireman, who 

was dismissed for drunkenness and neglect 
or duty was discussed at some lcngtn by 
the committee.

Chairman Frankland said Collard had 
called on him with a doctor's certificate, 
stating that he was sick at the time and, 
therefore, not able to do his work.

Ubief Graham was here asked for an ac
count of the defence the dismissed man 
made, but replied that be had discharged 
him on the Word of the foreman in charge 
of the station and had not held an Investi
gation.

Aid. Sheppard: You have not done yo&r 
duty in this case. You should have held a 
strict enquiry. \

Chief Graham’s defence was that he was 
perfectly satisfied as to the man's guilt 
and did not, therefore, think it 
sary to hold an Investigation.

He was Instructed, however, to 
Uoid a ful Inquiry into the case and re
port the result to the committee.

Public Fire Alarms. 
j communication was received from 

Charles Curtice, suggesting that public fire 
alarms be done away with. His reason was 
that when the bells ring everyone is made 
aware of the place where the fire is, and 
the consequence is there is a rush of * eo- 
ple to the scene and firemen are thus ham
pered in their work.

The suggestion was looked upon favor- 
ably and was referred to Aid. Sheppard 
and Davies and Chief Graham to 
upon.

/
Capital Stock $550,000

DIVIDED INTO 6,600 SHARDS OF $100 EACH.

A

GANG OF GIRL SHOPLIFTERS.
Ktnereton Police OHIcer Ran Them 

Down and They Had a Lot 
of Stolen Goode.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 27.—Police Officer 
Graham ran down a quartette of girl, un
der 12 years of age, who stand accused 
of shoplifting. Mary McGee confessed 
when arrested, and at her home a great 
quantity of goods were secured. They 
comprised furs, shoes, prints, dress goods, 
shirts, vests, ties and. hats. Ten dealers 
recognized goods as belonging to them. 
The children visited the stores frequently, 
begging boxes, and one weaving a cape 
“swiped” the goods.

Miss Katie Barron, youngest daughter of 
George Barron, was married to-day to Dr. 
McCarthy Wolfe Island. The wedding, a 
very dainty one, took place In St. Mary s 
• . L. ™ ■ Archbishop Gauthier celebrat
ed the ceremony.

n BOND ISSUE tween 
bronze seal ncj 
Inncbeon, and d 
the appropriai' 
wedding annom

-

$250,000
In Denominations of $500, bearing interest at the rate of 6 p.c. per annum, payable half yearly oâ# 

1st April and 1st October, and having 30 years to run. Principal and interest 
payable in Gold at the Merchants Bank of Canada, Montreal.

> ters between 
closed with piJ 

pients are convj 
custom of senlid 
one, and a let] 
more personal tl 
sorts of pretty 
and monograms 
lu cut-glass aid 
desk.

r

account.
.

N

The following gentlemen have consented to act as Directors of the Company :
A. F. GAULT (Director Bank of Montreal), Montreal. k 1
ROBERT MACKAY (Chairman Board of Harbor Commissioners, and Director ot

the Merchants of Bank Canada, Montreal).
JAMES CRATHERN (Director Canadian Bank of Commerce).
R. YVILSON-SMITH (Ex-Mayor), Montreal.
CHARLES BURRILL (Merchant), Weymouth, N.S.
S. FAHS SMITH (Manufacturer), York, Pa.
GEO. E. FAULKNER (General Agent), Halifax, N.S.

BANKERS*
THE MERCHANTS BANK, OF CANADA.

Head Office 
Mills and Properties -

Women are n 
the postoffices 
In any other pi 
ere 7600 postmli 
women to whom 
administered to 
assistants. Wo 
branches of the 
letter-carriers, r 
epectors. The 
them as to me 
work. These sa 
1.1800 a year, 
a year as postml 
as «2000.

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS' 1 frequently a mil

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

Montreal.
Weymouth, N.S.

f
A BELL BO I IS TROUBLE.
Ilia Name 1» Duncan and He 1» 

Charged With Robbing Guest» 
of Chateau Frontenac.

Quebec, Sept. 27,-One of the bell boys 
from the Chateau Frontenac, named Dun
can, was brought before the Judge of Ses
sions to-day, charged: with theft. He was 
remanded until his antecedents can be en- 
qulred Into. He states he Is from Mont
real. For some time past he has been sus
pected of robbery, and a test was made 
yesterday of his honesty, when he was 
given charge of a valise, lrom which he at- 
teiI1Pjed to extract money, and through 
which his arrest was effected!

4
Chesterfield Overcoat. .

*
.i ♦ ♦♦

mX. The Chesterfield is the most popular as well 
as fashionable overcoat for autumn and winter.

About a hundred “ Semi-ready ” patterns and 
five grades to choose from.

$10—Canadian frieze, tweed and cheviot in 
blue, black and grays. Italian lining, mohair sleeve 
lining and self collars.

$12 Canadian frieze, tweed, cheviot and 
beaver, popular shades, Italian lining, mohair sleeve 
lining, bone buttons, self and velvet collars.

$15—Blue and black imported beavers, vic
unas, cheviots, and heavy serges, plaid wool and 
serge linings, mohair sleeve linings, silk plush 
pockets, bone and fancy soutache buttons.

$18—Extra quality of $15 goods with choice 
of meltons.

Marguerites for 
and nasturtiums 
rarely do we s- 
American girl <1< 
tints of autumn 
fumes of the hr 

' clever and the « 
that it Is surpr 
tempted here, 
to wore sheer 
gowns over brow 
and sashes were 
brown ribbons. 
Instead small wi 
which wf*e very 
they carrlfd Ions 
bunches
of the shaded rll 
gowns. Very efi 
did these nymp 
look. Effective, 
the bride's long 
It was cut In pr 
long tunic over 
each point and it 
med with fine wl 
all round at lnt 
drops, like dew. 
simply left fcut t 
effect is not goor 
B decoration mai

A pretty autur 
Bilk or bcngaline. 
and Jaunty, nnd 
short Hose-fittlns 
waist line to a 1 
It Is usually mn 
fill decoration to ; 
and revers. Tho 
are most popular.
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OUT INTO THE DARKNESS. 1
What mother would turn her young 

daughter out alotre unprotected into the 
stormy night? Yet many loving mothers 
allow their daughters, who are just com
ing into the time ofc womanhood,

Messrs. R. WILSON-SMITH, MELDRUM & CO., offer for public subscription :

$250,000 6 per cent. 30-Year Gold Bonds at par and $250,000
Common Stock at 25 cents.to pro-

——— ceed without 
|Km] proper care and 

advice all unpro- 
| tected and alone 
I into the perils of 
this critical pe
riod.

Young women 
at this time often 

jiij suffer from ir- 
regularity a n 

"Æ weakness which 
VaÆjl may afterwards 
iflfljU develop into 
pjjjjgl dangerous dis

ease and fill 
their whole lives 
with wretched
ness.

It is a moth
er’s duty not to 
pass over such 
matters in si
lence, but to 
promote her

manly health and regularity by every Company will acquire all the Capital Stock, good-will, plant and property of the Sissiboo Falls Pule
reasonable means Company, Limited, situated on the Sissiboo River, seven miles from Weymouth in Digbv County Nova Scotia. Th.
con.e^ ^f L^^gerbrjudi^us' ^ °f *5? COT"paa? « =°w in operation and is in good condition, and it is proposed ’to provide macS
self-treatment without any nLd of the ery capable of mcreating its output to about 5,000 tons of dry pulp per annum. Another mill of greater capacity 
obnoxious examinations which doctors wl11 be erected at Weyiriouth halls, about four miles below the present mill and at the head of tide-water This

Msa?. assjff L“Sfw"m bil1: wo •” ** p“lp *»d-—»<>« *»
It restores perfect heîuh^nd re^rnTy WOOD LANDS.

to the special functions, and vital vigor _
?en^e5t5rs-- the only med- The Company have an option on upward of 17,000 acres of wood land, well timbered with spruce of the best^ bytn ^uca!edTe^àc^depPhvr' pU'P> 7hich ifc ^,uire’ /his tract of land, together with pulp wood purchasLble, will afford

sician. experienced phy- an lnexhaustible supply of raw material adequate for all the business of the Company.

’ WATER POWERS.
Dr^ Pierce/a^ac'quired^an enviable rep- ^ water-powers, which will be controlled by the Company, are amongst the most valuable in the Province
utation. His medicines are everywhere

r
auti

The bonds will be secured by a mortgage upon all the lands, water powers, mills, buildings and other fixed 
assets and franchises now owned or to be owned by the Company, said mortgage to be executed in favor of the 
National Trust Company, Limiifed, of Ontario, who will act as Trustee for the bondholders. A
sufficient amount will be set aside from the profits yearly, commencing with 1902, to form a sinking fund for ths 

,j redemption of the bonds at maturity. 11 °

!

was neces-;

The Company reserves the right to redeem the bonds at any time after 1st October, 1904, on payment of i 
premium of 10 p.c. and interest. *

The Company confidently expects to earn a dividend at the rate of 6% per annum on the par value of th« 
stock, as will be seen from the estimates given below. This would be equal to 24% per annum on the stock at thi 
price at which it is now offered, viz. : 25c.

1

|
$20—The very latest shades, Canadian and 

Oxford grays* the highest grade of material obtain
able, plaid wool linings, satin yokes in shoulders, 
fine silk velvet collars, plush pockets, mohair and 
satin sleeve linings, hand tailored throughout. 
Better quality and workmanship can not be bought 
at any price.

As good as the best * custom-made ” at a sav
ing of half to athird of the price.

Delivered the day it’s ordered^
Money back if wanted.

1 M CHARTER.
The Sissiboo Pulp & Paper Company, Limited, was incorporated by Special Act of the Legislature of tin 

Province of Nova Scotia, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling ground wood and pulp, and also for tile 
manufacture and sale of paper, etc. r

i I

t HEAVY RA!XMILL PROPERTIES.report

Who Should Pay It f
question up for discussion was 

a bill from the G.T.B. for freight on the 
AVaterous engine which was sent back to 
the factory lor repaies. Several members 
of the committee did not think the city 
Xas.*compe*Ie(* t0 Pay the amount because 
the damage to the engine was caused by a 
flaw in the manufacture. The account, how
ever, will be paid under protest and the 
matter will be looked into.

ao5rouJlt t°r $200 w'as received from the 
G. N. W. for use of 10 miles of their poles 
for fire alarms for 1800. It was referred to 
the City Solicitor.

While Some s] 
Dry, There 

WetneJ
Calcutta, Sept, j 

head of the bay. 
day, giving hd 
IMnajpur, Kangpu 
Ing with the grej 
Simultaneously, al 
llangpur, and pn] 
n<*a to MonghyrJ 
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eminent, and tin] 
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end Kurseong aid 
their lives.

The line betwed 
will be blocked. ] 
Both the upner u| 
been carried awd 
have been recovil 
estate. The sold 
nient are search!J 
the roads.

/
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Dead Head.I

ing was aceptcd. The object of the firm In 
making the offer is that if the goods, which 
are of Canadian manufacture, are satisfac
tory then they should be allowed to com
pete with the Irish serge which the con
tract calls for.

:■
1

SHIPPING FACILITIES.
, As the property nnd water-powers referred to are practically at the seaboard, the Company’s shipping 
facilities will be unsurpassed, and the expense of a long railway haul removed

The only available wharf property on the Sissiboo River at Weymouth Bridge is under option, and will slid 
be acquired This property has a navigable water front on one side and a railway terminus on the other, so that the 
Company will be peculiarly well situated for carrying on a profitable expert business.

WORKING CAPITAL.
Î.Sg’SplLÎ” *b0V* Pr0P"““- ‘h” C0”P"’)' ™ Tr=«»a,v th. ,um d

PULP TRADE. |
The annual consumption of pulp is increasing at a very rapid rate, and foreign markets are now turning thei. ' 

attention to the Canadian forest, for supply. In fact, English and American paper manufacturers are constantly on 
the lookout for desirable tracts of Canadian pujp lands. i J »■

The London firm which has been buying from the old Sissiboo Company is disk- 
advance for the whole output of 12,000 tons, so that the Company 1

Notes.
The Mayor Received a letter yesterday 

from Mr. W. J. Brown, Indian-road, who 
complains against the Impassable condition 
of the roadway Into High Park by way of 
Cherry-avenue. He threatens action against 
the city unless the road is looked after.

The Mayor of Halifax has written to Aid. 
Saunders saying he will be unable to at
tend the convention of the Municipal Im
provement Association, which meets Lerc 
next month.

The Trades and Labor Council has tssu-ïd 
a circular which is being sent to the vari
ous labor organizations in the city, pro
testing against the reduction In the number 
of their members on the Technical School 
Board.

iccwniAca as standard remedies. His 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” alternated 
with the ‘ ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ ’ consti
tutes a thorough and scientific course of 
treatment for weak and impoverished 
conditions of the blood.

a !=“er to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Mr. C. A. 
McDonald, of No. 123 N. Chestnut Street. 
Bos Angeles, Cal., says: “At Junction City 
on the Oregon and California R. R I bel 
came acquainted with W. C. Lee, M. D„ an 
old practitioner. He stated he was a col- 
lege chum of yours, but that you went to 
Europe to the best hospitals, while he com
menced practice ; that for 30 years you were 
considered one of the leading physicians in 
N Y. State, and he considered your rem- 
edies as better than all other, and prescribed 
them daily in his practice. On the strength 
of this commendation I tried your ‘ Favor
ite Prescription ’ and the ‘ Pellets > in mv 
family. The ‘ Favorite Prescription * has 
acted like magic in cases of irregular and 
lainful monthly periods, a few doses only 
>emg necessary to restore the natural func
tion. The 1 Pellets ’ have proven an infalli- 
ble cure for sick and bilious headache ”

For a number of years I suffered with a 
complication of female troubles,” writes 
rV'c'r?- ?,er8u.son, of Edgmoor. Chester 
Co., t>. L. I tiled various remedies from 
physicians, but nothing seemed to do me 
any permanent good. It seemed that mv 
back would almost kill me. I had also 
smothering spells at night so bad I could 
not rest. My physician said it was indiges
tion. I have been taking Dr. Pierce's Fa- 
vonte Prescription, and his ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ for sometime, and think 
these remedies the best in the world. I 
was also troubled with constipation ; took 
five or six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant

it *s an<* was entirely cured.”
“Three years ago I was troubled with 

female weakness and what my physician 
called catarrh of the womb,” writes Miss 
Tean Conner, of Catfish, Clarion Co., Penna.

I doctored for it and did not seem to get 
much better. At last I left off doctoring, 
and commenced taking Dr. Pierces’s Fa
vorite Prescription. I got better right along 
and when I had taken four or five bottles I 
was cured and have been well from that 
ailment. I recommended the 1 Favorite 
Prescription ’ to a lady friend of mine. I 
know she has been using it and thinks it is 
wonderful m its effects.”

The newly-wedded wife, above all other 
women, needs a good medical book. Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
fills this want. It contains over 1000 
pages and 300 illustrations. Several 
chapters are devoted to the physiology 
of the organp distinctly feminine. Send 
31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of cus
toms and mailing only, to the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 

y-Vfor,a>- coPy. paper-covered. If 
doth binding is wanted, send 50 stamps

SPAT OSent crisis in the Transvaal, while the lat
ter just as strongly upholds the noers. Dr. 
Stewart was a personal friend of Dr. Liv
ingstone, the famous African explorer.

The President’s Address.
The feature of the afternoon was. the 

audvess of the pref ldent, Rev. Dr. .T. Mar
shall Lang, pastor of the famous Barony 
Church, of Glasgow, Scotland. His ail- 
dress commanded the Interested attention 
of his auditors, although It was quite evi
dent that Ills comments upon “higher crit
icism ’ anil the position of the church 
thereon will be made the topic of dtscus- 
slon later In the sittings of the council. 
Referring to the position of the church 
upon this question. Dr. Lang said: "The 
churches which this council represents 
will command the attention of the ege 
only in the measure In which, without 
lowering cither their testimony or their 
Iff 1,--V..’.hey recognize and make room for 
'., ,1., s,nm thought and the expansion 
sh ! / of life. We are not wor-
ev' Y&î °,f, V‘e P»et- Bnt it is false lib- 
frnm 2swb c 1 nith|cssly tears the present 
Æ “ is false conservatism
tïie connut!8 ,hnt. tl*c mould into which 
rast sh,irt™,i0t.a bygone period were 
fÜrthor'perïÔds ^ aDd r‘SiJ for ttU

San Francise 
Jail After 

for

Ü8

*X San FranelscoJ 
for two years t<J 
■ Ire William BrJ

Representatives of Twenty-Five Mil
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the City of Washington,
\

county jail to-da' 
tvnep for 
street car.

exrve«*t 
it w

ONE OF D. 

Married Miss
In Toro»

Miss Louise M. 
Thomas Wicks, J 
Mr. H. H. Harris 
riage took place j 
883 West Queen-J 
b.v Rev. Thomas 1 

Mr. Harris srrl 
0» board the I 
Olympia, in the 
marines. He wa 
vie of Manila, nrJ
Presented with id 
tnd Mrs. Harris 
Aew York.
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MEETINGS IN LINCOLN’S CHURCH HUNGERFORD IS PRESIDENT.

Masonic Relief Association
eluded Business at London and 

Elected O (fleers.
London, Sept. 27.—The final session of 

the Masonic Relief Association of the 
United btales and Canada was held at the 
Temple this morning.
ficcrs resulted as follows: President, R. 
B. Hun^eriord, London: first vice-presi
dent, L. T. Christian, Richmond, Va.; sec
ond vice-president. T. John Newton, Wash- 
Ington, D-L.; secretary, John R. Pope, 
New lock ; treasurer, Willlum Delnmnter. 
New lork. advisory committee, TUomas 
Moore, New kork; James Fyfe, Montreal;

'S a:;hln=lon. D C. ; Charles 
vmcm,K-JtUBThc' n0h,n H- L’owlea, Lonls- 
kl**h«i?‘L neït annual meeting will
be he d in Buffalo, N.Y. The visiting Ma
sons left the city this afternoon, a num
ber of them going to New York to be nrcs- 
ent at the Dewey celebration P

Parade
The Queen's Own paraded last nleht nn- 

der command of Col. Dcfimerc, the route 
being down Ray to Adelaide, up Adélaïde 
to Church; down Church to Quetm and 
from Queen to the Armouries. The follow
ing orders were Issued:

1. A. Beattie, W. E. Boyce and II c 
regiment 8re ta^en oa the strength of* the

2. The following are struck off the 
strength of the regiment: Col.-Serct W H 
Beatty, Privates J. II. Nicholls, iVBrown! 
T. H. Benson, J. XV. Chambers, W. Daw
son, II. Drummond, XV. E. GHIesnic A Hubbert, E. A. Halkett, F. B. BaritS R 
H. Switzer, T. Carlisle,’ V. Baker./F R 
Harbottle, F. H. Patte 
Wlckson.

3. New brown leather equlnmentâ will be 
worn on and after Oct. IT, but the equip
ment will not be worn until It has been 
once cleaned by the regimental caretaker.

Cucumbers ana melons are “forbid An(i the equipment must not be altered 
dcu fiuit to many persons so constituted except by consent of a non-com. officer
that the least Indulgence is followed by --------------------- -----------------
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griptug, etc With Striking: Tailors.

thnt° will ^re*1 Immediate'"relief and^'u"'’ ^t°“S{V°n have°ïcceldcd 'the

-uie cure for th. worn caseï*1 and ‘^a goa^back1S° emi>l0)"C8 tave

Con-
Opcning Session Was Devotional in 

Character—Re#:nlar Work Began 
in the Afternoon.

Washington, Kept. 27.—Delegates repre
senting 25,000,000 Presbyterians throughout 
the world assembled to-day in the New 
York-avenue Presbyterian Church, to at-
tend the first session of the Pan-Presby- w,,,ch Kndnreth Forever,
terlan Alliance. The church auditorium Is which ('hnmî,Ia.ntillieology thcre is the word 
one of the most commodious in the city, eastern nnd western”tîreek LatlnDd<ÎS'. 
and has been beautifully decorated for the formed stands on the gKeat* verities’ de
occasion. The New York-avenue Church, Id holfjld in Testament, and em-
whlch the sessions of the alliance will be These verities nre ^h^context^of61?he^Taîth 
held, Is one of the most notable In the °nce n]l delivered to the saints and in 
capital. It is the church which Lincoln *° /he nineteenth century, »s in
attended when he was President, and th thp end of_ the first, the church faces the 
pew which he and his family occupied was y®n<1. the protest: ‘If any min
en object of particular interest to the dele Prcach au>r other gospel unto vou than 
gates when they assembled. ‘^>0 ieceix>a let him be nuatne-

Half the Delesra-te» Present. ^ l8t>«the contrc Is the ,
When the first session of the alliance con- uni Terence is forever, the vlr-

vened to-day about 125 delegates had re-’gr»wth to the LrLt 
ported tbelr arrival to the Rev. Dr. D. G. chaiige of the falth^ ‘ exlent>
MatoewB, general secretary. It Is expect- 
ed that by to-morrow 250 delegates will Welcome nnti Greeting,
have reported. The sessions will continue , Rev. Dr. Wallace FadclifTe of tho 
ten days. The body Is purely deliberative, Xovk-aventie Presbvterlan Church lu which 
and uot In any sense legislative. Its ca- the eessions are held, welcomed' the nolo 
paclty is entirely advisory. gates and then the council directed the

The cession to-day was devotional in I president to send a telegram of folitiw=hie 
character, the services being In charge of i and greeting to the Congregntlmil l'erre 
the Rev. Dr. Wallace ltadcTiffe; pastor of «'ovncll now In aesslon at Uostol? A„n!efn 
the church In which the sessions are held. fl>rt was made to so amend the motion 
The opening sermon was preached by the >'» Include the appointment of lolnt eem Rev. John DeXX'ltt. D.D.. professor of clitnch mlttees of the two councils lookin' to°n 
history at 1’rlnceton Theological Seminary, I coalition of Hie bodies, but ‘Ills "■neon 
his subject being “The Attitude of the Re- <*ored opposition, as it was deemed 
formed Churches Towiu-ds the Bible." Bfeat a matter for hasty consideration."

The first bueiuesiriefslon of the alliance _______________ ’meranon.
was held at 2 p.tiC

ous of contracting a year in 
an assured market for its product.

ESTIMATES OF BUSINESS.
The cost of production per ton of dry pfllp has beon established to be between $6.75 and $7.75 according to 

location of limits and transportation of product to shipping points, but from The Sififiihnn Cnmnflnv’S 
advantages it is considered that $7.50 per ton will be the maximum cost 06 ®,88lD0° V0mpany 8
well wialintheTa"!6811"11116 “ ^ ^ °f & markefc price of $12-00 per ton is j believed to be conservative and

::
The election of ot-

t
’

ill

17,000 tons per annum at $12.00 per ton 
Cost of producing same :
12,000 tons at $7.50 per t£n ........................

$114,000

Chlmg
r„°“ 28, J\
' anada will sell 
cago and other wl 
rates ever made 
,0 return until O 
read Via Detroit J 
trains run solid f| 
rails to the XVlJ 
rnnlrs attached 
* culars from anil 
Richardson, distvi 
««at corner Kind 
ronto and St. Thil

/wm J
$54,000

■ SHOWING GROSS PROFIT OF......................
fi p.cvon $250,000 of Bonds................................ . . .
Sinking Fund for Bonds, to commence with 1802.

NET PROFIT AVAILABLE FOR DIVIDENDS’$35385
Being at the rate of A46 p-c. on the Common Stock.

$15,000
3,110

Q. O. n. on
•,

same
Since the above estimate was 

$15.00 per ton.
Stock Ex chin we °n ^ ^ “ dU6 C0UF8e to have the stock the Company listed on the Montreal and Toronto

made pulp has enhanced considerably in value, some mills receiving as high M1

I
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:

(INordertneceniberbSCripti°n8 WU1 ^ payable M follows : 50 p.c. on application, 25 p.c. on

application from any of the branches of the MERCHANTS

R. Wilson=5mith, fleldrum & Co.,
151 ST. JAflES STREET, MONTREAL.

■

I
f

1st November and 25 p.c. on let

Subscription forms may bo obtained on
BANK OF CANADA, or from

The Roll Call.
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AUCTION SALES.
AMD SEMZNTS. ^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC._______________ ____________________ mine.

T ®reR»,°JJ 0 Dominion SS. Line. White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamers

C.J. TOWNSEND as cent
Matinees
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Box Office 
Always open

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

our
28 KINO ST WEST. <$ CO

p*aP?SoS°R 8alb at t°ron.
FOR EUROPE

From Montreal:
SS. Cambroman ..
Scotsman..........
Vancouver ........
Dominion ........

From Boston:
New England ............
Canada .....................................

D. TORRANCE &X'0
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yongo-streets, 
Toronto.

THIS |week j l>ipie°Amanee

Leroy—Fox—Powell.
"'eek-Chas. H. Yales’ 

The Devil s Auction.”
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Majestic...................Sept. 27th, noon.
T ®utonic......................Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic.................. Oct. lltb, noon.
Oceanic...................... Oct. 18th, noon.
Cymric......................... Oct. 24th, 9 a.m.
Majestic .................. Oct. 23th, noon.

Supt-nor .second cabin accommodation on 
Ocean.c, Majestic and Teutonic.

I1 or further Information apply to 
~ , CHAULES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.

Conducted ky 
Katherine Leslie.

FROM MAKER TO WBARER- 
fsVMAD EC O n't hVpr ! S E S

anteeLABBL 18 YOURCUAR-

“ figer Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready-

..Sept. 23 
..Sept. 80 
...Oct, 7 ! 
.. .Oct. 19Under the powera of sale contained In 

three separate mortgages, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction bv 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers 
at their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th dav 
of October, 1899, at 12 o’clock noon In 
three parcels, the following properties’’ 

Parcel 1: Being lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 on 
the north side of Lonlsa-street; lots 8 a 
10, 11, 12, . 13, 14, 16, 16, 17 on the east aid» 
of Jane-street; lots 18, 19. 20, 21, 22 2:1 24 
on the north side of Oakland-avenue and 
lots 26, 26, 27, 28, 29. 30, 31 on the south 
side of Oakland-avenue, all according to 
Plan 1041, registered In the Registry Office for the County of York. }

This parcel la used as u market gatden 
and has erected thereon a small cottage ana

Parcel 2 : Lots 47 and 48, north aide of 
Loulsa-street, according to Plan 595, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Countv 
of York, and having a frontage of about 60 
feet by a depth of about 160 feet.

Parcel 3 : The southerly 100 feet of lots 
79, 80 and 81 on the north side ot Frank- 
lln-avenue, according to Plan No. 539, regis
tered in the Registry Office tor the Countv 
of York.

parcel will be sold subject 
bid fixed by the vendor.

:xxi
The girl who wishes to be np-to-date | fasten with black silk frogs. A very stylish 

most seal her letters, notes and Invitations b,lack »aLlk <’oat ls made ot heavy corded with sealing wax which, by tbe way, bas Sfr&’Tt b^oMlsŒte^

» isnguage all of Its own, as one of our grey plush buttons, and has a lining of grey 
fashionable stationers explained to me yes- “«tin. Fur docs not appear on any of the
terday.. It comes In as many as 72 shades, j «"hèro^lt TplVed “u for^ornîmëntaHon 
each one more delicate and expressive than rather than warmth. ornamentation
the other, and It Is perfumed, so that the , 
aesllng of a letter ls like burning pleasant I w.^Taro soaltop^Xd man^tlmës.The 

Incense In one s room. For business letters r stitching following the line of the scallops 
there Is red, and, of course, black for nil stitched bands of the same cloth, waved 
mourning letters; for billet-doux ruby Is ®PPlle<l designs' In the
the correct shade of wax, and missives be- the shamrock and fleurl^ll^Sa^^DlD^Ma 
tween friends call for grey. A golden see used for both wrap and Jacket trlm- 
bronze seal accompanies an Invitation to “ /°*da.5ut Glrecttly on the bias
luncheon, and pure white wax Is, of course, „n ,llp smartest glirmëëts thM^foMs are 
the appropriate thing with which to seal put on by hand for better effect. °1<1S are 
wedding announcements or Invitations. Let- ! 
ters between young girls are correctly 1 tafferoj ^"Sll^lora!' bî? on “he p^letoS 
closed with pink wax, and various senti- of the handsome kinds the Hnlngs^re of 
ments are conveyed by other shades. The H0lt silk brocades that give dlstlnc-
custom of sealing letters ls always a pretty S|JJ“ ””*1 h^^jare”cuffTehow on tke ln’ 
one, and a letter so closed always looks j 
more personal than one simply gummed. All '

mooooo GRAND OPERA HOUSE.: ■0
• Sept. 27 
..Oct. 115 nights and Wed|^r Matinee, commencing

hla
Oct 2, 3 and 4 - SOL. SMITH RUSSELL.

; Montreal.

men
made— »
Society man ! — where’s 
the use of paying the high 
priced to-order tailor as 
much .more—and get no 
better for it—

240

elder-dempster ocean lines.

Royal Mail Service.
f h Sal,. 1st cab: 2d Cab. DOfîlilliOn 1106 L°d H,0"*0",

NaewnYork::::.’:::::8ct 8888 î?S n saloon PAssA<?BnLoBri,to1

Augnsta Victoria ...Oct. 50 00 40 00 weekly passenger service. Accommoda-
Barbarossn.....................Oct. 50 00 40 no Mon *ud service first-class. These steamers
Graf Walderaee ....Oct. 45 00 30 00 are excellently fitted up electric llsrhrert
K. Wm. der Grosse.Oct. 10 70 00 42 50 etc and have splendid accommodation for
St. Louis ....................Oct. 11 60 00 37 50 a limited number of first-class passengers
Columbia........................ Oct. 12 60 OO 40 00 R-M.S. -Arawa,” of the Mall Llne has ac-
Round trip discount.. 10 p.C. 6 p.C. c0?‘?!,o'latl0n for ovcr 100 saloon passengers. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, R M.S MONTFORT
72 Yonge street, Toronto. R.M.S. MO.VTEAGLE............

R.M.S. MONTROSE 
R.M.S. MONTEREY ..............

^,®Rver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool :

LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE HURON ...
LAKE ONTARIO .

SHEA’S -p,BATra
HicH-oLAs - vaudeville

jGS2rnLav^’’ £ssr«?°gsE
C^ryA^rnânJdan\!LRdlCh,So0£?keÜlenr0y’

Next Weék—Marshall p. wilder. "

Week of
Sept. 25. TO ENGLAND.:

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Sept. 25. |

The Cummings Stock Co In

We'd like you to see our
fine tailored dress suits__
2 5- 5°—
And Tuxedo
15.00—

All satin lined—
Full dress shirts — 
up—
If we please you-tell others—
If we don't-tell us—
Your money back if you want It—

Matinees
Daily,

John Stetson’s 
J Great Comedy. 

Nothing to do but LAUGH !
DR. BILL4

coats — Each 
served

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale 
—balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, oslkr, hoskin a creel- 

man, Vendor’s Solicitors,
Freehold Building Toronto.

Dated 26th September, 1800.

..........Oct. 6.
..........Oct. 12
..........Oct. 10
..........Oct. 26

246to a re-
BiJOU THEATRE.

Week Sept- 25-Twioe Dally. INLAND NAVIGATION.A long coat of silver grey lady's cloth la 
Berts of pretty seals, with Initials, crests very elegant and extremely stvllsh It 
and monograms, are In demand, and those completely covers the gown and is made 
In cut-glass are really very nice for one's with a double-breast and two rows of very 
de8k- j handsome mother of pearl buttons to the

Women are more generally employed in ' and high, flaring mUa”, Mrappe^acroM^he 
the postoeices of the United States than front with a band of tL cloth and fastened

> Je'«aSÆRt SSS tliree ‘rows**? n^’b^'blîîsÆ 
ëdmTnïs^et0™ MAM ^riTa's
assistants. Women are employed In ail cuffs and the tops of the pockets. The 
branches of the postal service, except as edges of the coat and cape are bound with 
letter-carriers, railway mall clerks and In- black velvet, 
specters. The same salaries are paid to 
them as to men doing the same kind of

Watson Sisters Burlesque NIAGARA RIVER LINE1.00 • Oct. A 
Oct. 11. 
Oct. 18.And Big Vaudeville Co.

£ SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE
ISO to 190 return. Second Cabin. 132 

wiifd6 g2t" *60'80|Jetnrn- Steerage, 122 out- 
For full Information apply to

S* J. SHARP, Western Manager. 
80 Yonge-street^ Toronto.

Single Trips
Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd

Steamer “CHICORA”

1

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THE LIFE OF OUR LORO

JESUS CHRIST

444

C.J. TOWNSENDE. Boisseau & Co.the

Temperance and Yonge. Illustrated by 600 Paintings 
and Drawings. will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 

Queenston and Lewiston, arrive 
at Toronto 1.16 p.m. Last trip of 
season Saturday, Oct. 7th.

JOHN POY,

28 KINO ST WEST. <$ CO
. . . , Among the heavy wool goods for street

work. These salaries average from $240 to tailor suits, Scotch and Irish frieze will be 
$1800 a year. Some women receive $1000 the favored ones. They are of spun cheviot 
a year as postmistresses, and a few as Ulgn yarn, and make very stylish costumes. Har
as $2000. j rls tweeds, which are double-faced, are be-

Weddlng decorations and colora_are very plaidsBiw the reverse^sld’ë'o^'the “weed* 
frequently arranged with reference to the The Sutherland. Uhmeron, Stuart the 
season, and the flowers nearly always so. black and red Rob Roy and others are am- 
Marguerltes for spring, roses for summer oifg the clan tartans used In these tweeds 
and nasturtiums or asters for autumn. But and when a full suit Is made the reve-se 
rarely do we see a wedding such as an side Is used for collar, cuffs and revers
American girt describes, at which the rich ______
tints of autumn are combined In the cos- The shops are showing exquisite French 
tumes of the bridesmaids. The Idea Is so flannels for blouses, dressing jackets, etc., 
clever and the effect would he so artistic and some of these in solid colors, such as 
that It Is surprising It has not been at- grey, make charming house dresses. For 
tempted here. The bridesmaids referred shirt waists there are lovely shades In blue, 
to wore sheer white moifSgrtqe de sole heliotrope, red, etc., with new and effective 

. gowns over brown silk. ThWrqphsrs, belts all-over designs In black and white. The 
and sashes were of shaded red, fallow and stripes are shown, bat the demand for 
brown ribbons. They wore no hats, but them is not great, the newer designs carry- 
Instead small wreaths of autumn leaves, lug all before them. Both at Murray’s and 
which were very becoming. In their hands/Baton’s there are some lovely things In tne 
they carried long staffs of white wood,with line of goods. I noticed, too, some very 
bunches of autnmn leaves, and long ends pretty flannel with a cachemire fin s'j, which 
of the shaded ribbon, such as was on their had hair-lines of white In narrow stripes: 
gowns. Very effective and very charming the bine was particularly dainty, and was 
did these nymphs of the autnmn woods almost silky in effect. These flannels run 
look. Effective, too, was the way in which In price about 30 or 35 cents, but many of 
the bride’s long tulle veil was decorated., the better quality are as high as 75 cents, 
It was cut In points, ten that It fell like a and verj^hard to resist, they are so beautl- 
loug tunic over the exquisite white gown: ful. 
each point and all ronnd the hem was trim- i - 1 ■
med with fine white insertion and lace, and : TVhat must be must be, little one; 
all round at Intervals hung little crystal The dark night follow the day, 
drops, like dew. So many tulle veils are And the ebbing tide to the seaward glide 
simply left tut round the bottom, and the i Across the moonlit bay. 
effect ls not good, the little lace edging as 
a decoration makes a great difference.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

THE GREAT TISSOT PICTURES
Admission 25c. 9.30 a.m. till 6 p.m. and 7.30 

p.m. to 10 p.m.

T AND TITLES ACT - SALE OF 
Building Lots on Dupont Avenue.

CHARM PENCIL ûffS
sSSSSsSbSms*

7 / Yonge 8t.t Toronto, Ont.

Manager.
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs 0. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday the 14th day of October, 
1899, at 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel:

Lots Nos. 229 and 231 on the north side 
jof Dupont-avenue, as shown on Plan M.. 2, 
filed in the Office of Land Titles at To
ronto.

Each lot has a frontage of about 50 feet 
by a depth of about 125 feet.

There will be a reserved hid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten peJ cent, at the time of sale 
—balance within 10 days.

Further particulars and conditions of s ile 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the me m ime fiom 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Far.ni rs Loan ana S y 
lngs Company, Toronto, aud from
McCarthy, oslek,

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors,
Freehold Building

Dated 26th September, 1809.

New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLYR1CHELIE0 8 ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO.EDUCATIONAL.warm

ma fwpTË: 

manitou" '.‘.’.7.7.7

'•••• Sept. 23rd
.......... Sept. 30th
........ Oct. Tth
........Uct. 14th

X NIGHT SCHOOL—Opens Monday,Oct. t 
1 2» in the various departments of the

After 16th September steamers leave To
ronto on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days at 2 p.m. tor Charlotte, N.Y., Thou
sand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian, leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays, at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. Milloy & Co., 
xonge-street Wharf (east side).

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Are You Going to
hSSSSÆ&Si |
Branches. Nino teachers. Forty typewrit- •% 
mg machines. Good facilities. Circulars .% 

_ free. Telephone 2388.
❖ W. H. SHAW. Principal.

EUROPE ?
246

i

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and A 

Yonge Streets.

Change of Time. v

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO AND 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

St. Catharines—Toronto line.
Commencing Monday. Sept. 11,

Lakeside will leave Mtlloy’s Wharf dally 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
tolnts on the Welland Division, Niagara 
'alls. Buffalo and all points east. For 

tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

HOSKIN & CRBEL-
stoamerToronto. Newfoundland.

Quickest, safest and best passenger 
toundUnK v°laUte 10 1,1 parte of N—

444

C.J. TOWNSEND SESSION 189P* 1900.

Information as to boarding houses may be 
obtained at the Registrar’s Office. ,

JAMES BREBNER,
Registrar.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYI What must be must be, little one;
I The winter follow the fall,

A pretty autumn style is the jacket of, And the prying wind an entrance find 
Bilk or bengallne, which is made very short Through the chinks of the cottage wall, 
and Jaunty, nnd may be in Eton style or a
short close-fitting effect running over the What must be must be, little one; 
waist line to a few Inches below the hip. The brown hair turn tv> grey.
It Is usually made quite severe, allowing And the soul, like the light of the early 
all decoration to appear on the collar, cuffs | 
and revers. Those of donble-hrensted cut 
are most popular, and may either button or

Change of TimeA UCJTION SALE OF PROPERTY ON 
Xx. Shaw Street, Toronto. 216 Only Six Hours at Sea.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY? 
Trains leave St. John's. VBd »».», 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after- 
noun at 5 o clock, connecting with the 
, • express at North Sidney every

T^ro^h^Uckets "issued,Sandr freight rrat*a

STM rn.on the

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept, lltbdiversity of TORONTO

Townsend & Company, auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 Klnr-etreet west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of Ociober,
1809, at 12 o'clock noon, in one parcel: The winter session of the Faculty of

Lots Nos. 44, 47, 48 and that part of lot Medicine will begin on Monday,October 2nd 
No. 61 lying south of the Ontario and Que- wüen the openmg lecture win be delivered 
bee Railway Company’s land (now the Ca- In the Biological Department at 8 p m 
nadlan Pacific RailwaÿxCompany), according On and after Thursday, September 28th. 
to plan registered as No, 197, in the Regis- the secretary will be present In the Blologi- 
try Office, for the County Of York, now In cal Department (west wing) for the pur- 
th-rhllt»r^r Toronto. pose of enrolling students. •

The property contains about three acres 
of land, and has over 100 fruit trees and 
nearly 100 grape vines. There la erected 
thereon the dwelling knorin as No. 1086 
Shaw-street, containing 
are also suitable sheds.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale 
—balance Within 36 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may he obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmer.!' Loau and 8ai-

the
till further notice, mill 
street wharf dally Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Qûeenston.
Niagara, Youngstown 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

leave Church-night,
Slip gently far away. FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

Calling at 
and Townships

—Yale Literary Magazine.

WARNING,—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

HEAVY RAIN IN CALCUTTA. TRIED TO BEAT UNCLE SAM.
While Some Sections of India Are 

Dry, There ls Superabundant 
Wetness Elsewhere.

Canadl
ester

^at an UndervaluationCattle Were Sent to Roch- Are You Going to Move? R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Mild.

id
Were Nipped and Sold.

Calcutta, Sept. 27.—After gathering at the Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 27.—In the United 
head of the bay, a storm moved north to- states Court to-day the judgment in the 
day, giving heavy rain In Calcutta, ca8e undervaluation of lambs' woll seiz- 
JMnajpur, Rnngpur and Jalpaiguri, and fall- Jjy Government officials at Rouse's 
lug with the greatest fury at Darjeerling. *wlev<>ïe^ Judge Cox
Simultaneously, another storm gathered at fC ?8 *° Per™*t the entry of the goods at

sMOssyaKEernment, nnd there is reason vo fear that f.nnîi<£><£?e 
the district named Is flooded and commuai- ?771 Rochester,
cation interrupted. rPe,r. ,but ”hlch were

It ls estimated that between Darjeeling „nd Ld7fn*^ stool tet..ai?*?îL,GSv!n,iSe?t
thcirKlïvreSs0"g ”l0De 300 PerS°nS bave l0St «'low the s?lero°^tand and dir^red ^un?

The Hue between Darjeeling and Sonada 77- ^eD^rtruin?11 fo? 
will he blocked, probably for two months. Ur} JJepaitment lor 
Both the upper and lower Puglajhoras h lye 
been carried away. A number of bodies 
have been recovered on the Happy Valley 
estate. The soldiers of the Munster regi
ment are searching for bodies and clearing 
the roads.

A. PRIMROSE, M.B., 
Secretary.461 GREATGORGE ROUTE

^ldm°'VhmeTnfyCT.f tTC^a,U pf
bèïowUtheFanesUr °* NUgara'a Wonderland 

ARE THE BEST* , Car* rrua every fifteen minutes, connect-
Low rates and experienced men. Tel*. Omipany's'^tOTm^'ro^Xri'om*^* 

phone 969 or 683. halls. Cheap excursion rates.
For tickets and Information, call on any ' 

agent Niagara Navigation Company.
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manngtr, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. eJ*7

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S
Central Ontario School of Art and 

Industrial Design.

The Art Gallery, 165 King Street West
masses will reopen on Monday, Oct. 2nd. 
1890. For circulars or information- 
6246 Address, OBO. O. DOWNES, Sec'y.

nine rooms. There MAMMOTH MOVING VANScertified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _  London, Eng.

Office*—Union Station and 67 Yonne Street,

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y. NI. C. A.=ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors,
Freehold Building Toronto. 

Dated 26th September, 1899.

246 MEETINGS.

Consumers' Gas Company.
The Annual General Meeting of the stock

holders of the Consumers’ Gas Company of 
Toronto, to receive the report of the di
rectors, and for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year, will be held at the 
Company’s Office, No. 19 Toronto-street, on

MONDAY, 80th OCTOBER NEXT,
At 12 o’clock noon.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, 25th Sept., 1899.

appeal to the 
relief.

Trens- New students of the College, 
municating with the undersigned, will be 
met on their arrival in Toronto at the 
Union Station by an officer of the Y.M.C.A. 

F. VV. ANDERSON, B. A.,
_____  Secretary.

on com-
444Baby’s Troubles

•kre generally caused by back- 
l ward teething.
| Carter's Teething Powders
I assist baby to cut its teeth easy 
«, check fever and convulsions and 
• regulate the system. 26 cents 

per Box.

DEWEYSTEAMER FROM KLONDIKE.

A Lot of People at Cape Nome Moot 
Leave to Avoid Distress.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 27.—The steamer Al
liance arrived from St. Michael's yester
day with 108 passengers. Including Count 
de Garretts and Captains Richardson and 

alker. Captain Richardson was succeed
ed in command of the Yukon soldlerv by 
Col. Ray. Captain Walker spent several 
weeks at Cape Nome before his return. He 
declares that district one of great richness, 
hut says 1200 or 1500 people jnust leave 
before the close of November In order to 
avoid distress.

C.J. TOWNSENDm
246 CELEBRATION28 KING ST. WEST. & CO nSPAT OX A CAli F LOOK. DIVIDENDS.216 XfORTOAGB SALE OF 

jjX Lots on Spadina Road.
BUILDING

Son Franclico Millionaire Sent to 
Jail After Fighting the Law 

for Two Years.

s ■

MARRIAGE. Under the powers of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc- $14.154 TOSan Francisco, Sept. 27,-After fighting 

for two years to eshape his fate, Million
aire William Bradbury was taken to the 
county jail to-day to serve a 24 hours' sen 
tenoe for expectorating on the floor of a 
street car.

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of tills 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the banking house In this city on 
and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.

CITY OF TORONTO.tlon room, No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 14th day of October, 
1§99, at 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel,

Lots Numbers 32 and 33 on the west side 
of Spadlna-road, according to Plan No. 749 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
County of York.

Each lot has a frontage of about 50 feet 
by a depth of about 128 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance, within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
w-ill be made known at the time of sale 
aud may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
M’CARTIIY, OSLER. HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Build
ings, Toronto.
Dated, 26th September, 1899.

^ AND RETURN

Going Sept. 28, 27 and 28.
Good returning until Oct. 4.

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. (Daily except Sunday) 
and 6 p.m. (Daily). Arrive New York 10.06 p m 
and 9.30 a.m. Tickets and Pullman berths at 
northwest comer of King and Yonge Ste.
J. W. Ryder, C.P. &T.A., Toronto.

M. O. Dickson, District Passenger Agent.

Civil Assise Cases.
Chief Justice Meredith closed the Civil 

ONE OF DEWEY’S SAILORS tutu. Court .Test<?day after disposing of
t-v. ______ s » “V ,|bp cases on the list. The action of

__- . ... : — „ „ Wallace v. Toronto Railway Company was» arrled Miss Lonlse M. E. Wicks settled between the parties, and the suit 
In Toronto on Tuesday. of Dickenson v. Cousineau was sent over

Miss Louise M. E. Wicks, daughter of Mr. ‘U^sVp^Ve Judgment for defend- 
Thomas AVicks, was wedded on Tuesday to ant, with costs. In an action brought by 
Mr, H. H. Harris of New York. The mar- ' ^ls* ^u,“iulngs against Dr. Sheard, Modi- 
riage took p'acc at the home of the hr.de, h^'Zen
393 West Queen-street, and was performed ! tlon Hospital, and had there contracted 
b.v Rev. Thomas Edwards. scarlet fever. The plaintiff claimed her

Ml-. Harris served for nearly six years child's health had thereby been Impaired 
on board the United States battleship 
Olympia, in the capacity of sergeant of 
marines. He was with Dewey at the bat
tle of Manila,' and shortly afterwards was 
presented with a medal for bravery. Mr.
«nd Mrk. Harris will take up residence in 
Aew l'ork.

A young man can savg easier before 
marriage than after.

Any young man on a salary over 
$10 a week can save"$5 a week.

We pay 4% compound interest on 
these savings.

$5 week for a year amounts to 
$264.76.

This saving will not bo felt.
Get our booklet.

it was regard d a- a lest case. Al
t. from

B. D. GAMBLE, 
l^-Geiieral Manager. Sale of Lands for 

Arrears of Taxes.
Toronto, Sept. 22,

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A The lists of lands In the city of Toronto 

liable to be sold for arrears of taxes will 
be advertised In October next. Persons In 
default will save the cost of advertising 
and other incidental expenses by paying 
up arrears on or before Saturday. 30th 
September.

All information will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned.

* R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

1899ty Treasnrer’s offlee> Toronto, Sept 1st,

r
Competent* Reliable Auctioneer

CONSULT
C. J. TÔWNSEND 8 CO.

I>
Harvest Home Service.

The annual harvest home service of St 
Anne’s Church, corner of Dufferln and 
Duiulas-strects, will be held to-morrow 
night at 8 o’clock. Rev. J. P. Lewis of 
Grace Church will give an address, and the 
choir, under the direction of Mr. W. M. 
Fa he)*, will render special anthems. The 
services will be repeated on Sunday, both 
morning and evening.

Will Mil round 
trip tickets , 

from
TORONTO «

ANNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

4

The Dominion Permanent C.J. TOWNSEND
Loan Co

to
ESTATE NOTICES. | 3AC1HAW iwo BAY CITY - - $7.00 |Chicago and Return.

On Sept. 28, 29 and 30 ticket agents In 
tanada will sell round-trip tickets to Chi
cago and other western points at the lowest 
rates ever made to the West. Tickets good 
to( return until Oct. 16. All tickets should 
read via Detroit and over the Wabash. All 
Rains run solid from Toronto and Niagara 
Falls to the Windy City. Free reclining 
chairs attached to all trains. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, district passenger agent, north
east corner King and Youge-streets, To
ronto arid St. Thomas, Ont. ed

-
TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
_L of Oliver Gilpin, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased.

Pursuant to the Statutes of Ontario tn 
that behalf, notice ls hereby given that all 
parties having claims against, or claiming 
to have any Interest in, the estate of Oliver 
Gilpin, late of the city of Toronto,deceased, 
who died on or about the twenty-first day 
of October. 1898, are required, on or before 
the first day of December, 1899, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to tbe undersigned 
executors of the estate of the said Oliver 
Gilpin, deceased, or to their solicitors here
in, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and a statement of their 
respective claims and Interests, with par
ticulars and proof thereof, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by staiutory declaration. And 
no Ice ls hereby further given that after the 
said first day of December, 1899. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
said estpte among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for said 
estate, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by them 
or their solicitors at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Septem
ber, 1899.
THOMAS R. WOOD and A. M. M. KIRK

PATRICK. Executors.
FRANCIS & WARDROP, Solicitors for said 

Executors. 4

DETROIT
$4.00

QUAND 
RAPID» **28 KING ST. WEST. & CO OOL9M6U8 S8.0012 King St. West.•t

I—I
• CIHOimTI Oood going Sept I 
4 $10.00 28, 29 and 30. I

246 [CHICAGO $10.001-----JYUILDING^LOT IN ROSED ALB FOR

THE tlEVEUUID 
$6 50Under the powers of sale contained In c 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will oe offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C' J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west. Toron
to, on Saturday, the 14th day of October, 
1899, at 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel.

Part of Villa Lot 31. as shown and laid 
down on registered plan No. 104 In and for 
the County of York, but now In the City of 
Toronto, and having a frontage on the west 
side of Scartb-road (formerly known as 
Centre-road, of about fifty feet, by a depth 
of about two hundred and eighteen feet.

A particular description of the land will 
be given at the time of sale.

There will he a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per rent, at the time of sale, 
balance within thirty days.

Further particulars nnd conditions of sale 
will ebe made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained lu the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, liqui
dator of the Farmers' Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from 
M'CARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL-

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Build
ings, Toronto.
Dated, 26th September, 1895k

a

Ontario Bank. Iri !■$33.00 
TO $34.60

37. PAW. AND 
MINNEAPOLIS?OF CANADA (LIMITED).

Oood returning until October 16. Ful1 
particulars from any Canadian Pacific , 
Agent, or A. H. Not man, Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, 1 King , 
Street East, Toronto.

s(hf4^>4¥4i«.*« * i*p<Kp»vA
l4 Branch of this Bank 

Has Been Opened at 
the North-east Corner

NOTICE.i Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe w$th 
which men are coustantly grappling, but 
enunot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance iu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclvu- 
tltic Instrument, In which even a breath of 

,air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
touch suffering. To those l'avmalee's 
vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
ond sure

A direct heavy copper wire 
laving been built from To
ronto to Buffalo, improved tele
phone communication can now 
je had with all places in United 
States.

CHEAP EXCURSION
of Via Canadian Pacific and New York Central

TORONTOYonge and 
Richmond Sts., 

Toronto.
NEW YORK

And Return
ed

Junction Conservative*.
The Toronto Junction Llberal-Conserva- 

**ve Association will hold an important 
routing In Occident Hall on Monday 
«“venlng next at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 
J, numbers is requested. The annual elec
tions of the association will be held In Oc
tober.

$14.15Only those who have had experience 
tell of the torture corns cnusex Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but re.'ief is sure to those 
wno use Halloway's Comt Cure. ed

canC. McGILL,
General Manager. o“d28U*>4

Ÿ
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AT THE BEDDING STORE.

A SPECIAL
BEDDING
OUTFIT.

Hare's a snggestion for your 
bedroom this fall :

—A White Enamel Bedstead 
on top,

very pretty design, 4 ft. or 
4 It. 6 in. woven wire spring 
and African fibre white cot
ton mattr.-ss, covered in sateen 
tick. A pair of pillows (our 
special) 6 lb*., white sateen 
tick. The whole complete for 
$18.50.

It is at this store and here only 
that you buv the famous Oster- 
moor patent elastic felt mattress 
—nine to fifteen dollars.

with 1-inch brass rail

0STERM00R BEDDING CO., 
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

O’KEEFE’S *
Liquid Extract of Malt

For nursing mothers 
O'Keefe's Liquid E x - 
tract of Malt is unsur
passed.

We have received a 
great many letters from 

e leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the'
flow of milk and builds 
up the mother's strength. 
Price 25c. per 16 ounce 

bottle ; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned. 
Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

> W. LLOYD WOOD,' Wholesale Druggist, ^ 
TORONTO

Ss

General Agent.

1S9»
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ids at par,and
25 cents

OO..
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>f Nova Scotia.

>50,000
OH.

$250,000
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cipal and Interest 
Montreal.
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;
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- FOR BONDHOLDERS 
I0NAL TRUST COMPANY.

itreal.
mnouth, N.S.
ublic subscription :

par and $250,000

î, mills, buildings and other fixed 
to be executed in favor of the 

us tee for the bondholders. A 
2, to form a sinking fund for th«

October, 1904, on payment of a 3

innum on the par value of thi 
% per annum on the stock at th«

Act of the Legislature of the 
wood and pulp, and also for the

%

operty of the Sissiboo Falls Pulp 
)igby Count}’, Nova Scotia. The 
c is proposed to provide machin- 
Another mill of greater capacity 
at the head of tide-water. This 
i the combined output of the two

imbered with spruce of the best 
Ip wood purchaseable, will afford

e most valuable in the Provinces

>oard, the Company’s shipping

e is under option, and will also- 
srminus on the other, so that the

M

have in its Treasury the sum of

n markets are now turning theii * 
ufqoturers are constantly on

;sirous of contracting a year iff* ’ 
arket for its product.

nan

in $6.75 and $7.75 according to
Sissiboo Company’s
relieved to be conservative and

□me mills receiving as high SI

id on the Montreal and Toronto

all the offices of the Rfl E R“ 
reptember, 1899, and close at 3

be for this amount or multiples 
amounts, that is a $500 Bond
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T" EATON - C9:J Canada's Greatest Store £ ^"j"B EATON OP'_.
On Sale Friday.

t*
THE TORONTO WORLD.

OKB CENT MORNING PAPER.
9N°E'STnEHIT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $5 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

telephones :
BHSlm?Tf^fS%~1754- Editorial Room»—623
Po«o“"ce“ ^Tefephone^uSî *treet eMt (ne“ 
Agent.
. ‘f°d0?U EI"*la.'ia urn ce, f. w. Large. Agent, 143 Fleet-atreet, Loedon. E.C.

prove the high
: : quality of ; :

This store was the first to introduce store reform. For years we’ve been putting 
, . . ideas into trade ways, advocating early closing and emphasizing low prices, with cash

in one price nailed to the masthead and Friday Bargains as a leading feature in the store’s economy. Back of all we hold
>Ut *. ,s £^arantee t0 our customers—that if goods are not exactly as represented we’ll refund money. That applies to these 
special inducements for Friday : ™Fr LUDELLAnew

H. E. «flyers.

CEYLONIlf THE GOLD BRICK BUSINESS. ’
While The World is and always has 

been a strong upholder of the expediency 
of legislation to have sawlogs cut In Can
ada, we do not think that any Government 
with a proper sense of honor should put 
upon the records of a court such * plead
ing as that published this morning in the 
sawlog case. As our readers are aware 
the Crown sells these limits to purchasers. 
Including American lumbermen.

Basement Bargains.
200 only Assorted Vases, blue tinted, floral designs and 

|°W stippl^l.^onr regular prices are from 1.25 to

Crystal Gas Globes, fancy etched, 4 inch, 
price 50c each, on sale Friday

High and Low Nickel-plated Candle sticks, regularly 
sold at lUc and 16c each, your choice, Friday . .8

800 Mottled Glass Jugs, assorted shapes and colors, 
regular çnce 15c,‘on Friday

The Grand Race Game, one of the latest games on the 
market, our regular price 20c, Friday ,

t Groceries.
'Bi°Fridayd Dn“t Com Meal> re8uIar 250 » stone,

^^size’paokage^1 *7e^ies> “sorted flavors, quart

Ivory Gloss Starch, a 6-pound tin Friday for . .46
Fine Selected Valencia Raisins, new fruit, regular 10c a 

pound, Friday 3 pounds for . . .26
Our special blend of India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30o 

a pound, Friday for ,26

\Books and Stationery. Cottons and Linens.
Try it

Lead Packages
350 volumes of Boys’ Books, In handsome cloth bind

ing, gilt tops, "by Hughes. Cooper. Lover, Wey- 
man. Lever, Dana, Mayne Reid, etc., regular 
86c each, for . . . . .18

401) only Large-size Writing Pads, fine linen finish
ed paper, ruled and plain, regular 16c each,

FineBltached Twill Sheeting, superior quality 

36-inoh Heavy Bleached Cottons, free from dressing.
regular price lOo a yard, Fridays] . . .7

Homespun S 
plain Camel': 
Plaid “ 
Striped “ 
Frieze Suitin 
Tweed 
Check 
Venetian “ 
Covert 
Scotch Twee 
Serge Suitin:

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cour regular 
. .26

v6-inch Half- Bleached Table Damasks, Irish and Scotch
• S fya^for80"011 Pattern3; pUre fini5hl T®

23-inch Glass Towelling, red and blue checks, fast 
andHl’c ayazd'”* PIain Tea TowelinS» regular 9c 

y ’ r ■ " * l.

Satin Cushion Tops, hand-worked Japanese designs, in 
bullion and silk thread, in pink, blue, Nile, cream, 
etc., also Japanese Silk Cushion Tope, sizes 20x20 
and 22 x 22, regular 75c, for . . .48

^aSl$€9ifiQ Dorian Boldr: _ dx&a _m,~T_______________

•«ï^SHBKBrtsssrïWtes^^

MT- 29 liontsfor
They are

sola and bought on the basis of the timber 
standing there and, although the purchas
er who may have put up hundreds of thou
sands of dollars for his limit only gets a 
license nominally extended for one year, It 
Is well understood that be Is entitled or Is 
considered to be entitled, as of right, to a 
renewal of his license. This right, has 
been recognized since 1825 and It Is ex
pressly provided by an order-ln-councll, 
made on April 16, 1869, and still In force, 
that license-holders who shall have com
piled with all existing regulations, ‘‘shall 
be entitled to have their license renewed 
on application to the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands.” Now the Government say 
this order-ln-councll Is worthless and the 
purchaser has no enforclble right. In 
other words, when the Government sold Its 
timber limits to the lumbermen they play
ed a trick well known as the gold brick 
trick. We hope that the Goverhmént will 
be able to win their case without resort 
to such a questionable defence as that put 
In, namely, that “it we gave you the right 
of renewal we hadn’t the power to give It 
to you."

250 only Counter Books, board covers, broad and 
long, regular 15c each, for . . .10

800 only Vest Pocket Memorandum Books, regular 
6c each, at 2 for . . . .6

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Men’s and Youths’ Fine English Felt Crush Hats, 

silk hand, unbound edge, in black and brown, 
also Check Linen Hats, fedora shape, regular 
prices 50c and 76c, for . . . .16

Men’s and Youths’ Fine Scotch Tweed English 
Worsted and Navy Serge Caps, American 8-4 
crown and hook-down shapes, regular prices 86c
and 60c, Friday at...................................12J

Children’s Grey Lamb Wedge Caps, medium and 
dark shades, lined with pearl grey satin, regular 
price 2 50, Friday at ... 1.05

Children's White and Grey Goat Carriage Rugs, 
38x33 Inches, heavy blue or red felt lining, regu
lar price 1.50, Friday at .00

our
.10

.10
of Its sewage, 
thinks the system works all right, and it 
recommends a similar system for this city. 
“Toronto’s situation with regard to the 
sewage question,” says The Times, “is near
ly the same as that of Hamilton was before 
the erection of the interception works at 
the months of our principal sewers. Nei
ther city has a swift river to carry off the 
sewage, such as Ottawa and Detroit are 
blessed with. Neither of them can turn the 
sewage current In another direction, and 
dilute It with the ample water supply of a 
great lake, as Chicago Is doing. Hamilton 
was a little better off than Toronto, In that 
the quantity of sewage to he disposed of 
was smaller and the bay was larger; also, 
our waterworks Intake In the lake was far
ther removed from the bay outlet, and we 
bad facilities for sand filtration of the wat
er supply on its way from the lake to the 
pumping house well. But our bay was get
ting Into a bad condition, the depth of 
water being reduced by the deposit of solid 
sewage near the south shore, and the qual
ity of the Ice that was cut for domestic 
not being as good as was desirable. 
Interception works cost money, but they 
solve the problem of bay water pollution. 
In Hamilton, for topographical reasons, we 
cannot collect all the city sewage at 
point and pnt it through one intercepting 
plant. Already we have two, and 
soon require two more. Toronto will pro
bably have to follow a similar plan of dis
tricting. One of the aldermen states that 
works on the water lots near the Queen's 
Wharf would dispose of the sewage from 
one-third of the city. Another plant near 
the Don would probably take the greater 
part of the remaining two-thirds. The ques
tion Is not one affecting Toronto alone, as 
the taxpayers of the Dominion hAe been 
called upon periodically to pay for dredging 
out Toronto harbor, in consequence of the 
raising of the bottom by sewage deposits 
from the city. Interception works will put 
an end to that expenditure.”

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED -

The Times of that city
Homespun Si 
Cheviot 
Ladies’ Cloth 

■ ' Barretz
Frieze 
Worsted 

_ Serge •
Black and W 
Shepherd Ch<

.19
Eng lish and German Tapestry Table Covers, heavy 

knotted fringe and border, in crimson, green, blue, 
maroon and black grounds, with combination of 
other colors, size 2x2 yards, regular price 2.50 
each, for . , -1 66

_ 1BELTINGRough Rider and Golf Hats.
Ladies Rough Rider Felt Hate, light trimmings and 

quill, .good assortment of colors, regular 1 49 
for • V- • . v 1.00

Ladies’ Rough Rider Hats, extra quality, fine fel ts, in
1*00 tt3.ro,Pfor“ Shad.eS’ light. trimming8’ ref“&

Misses’ Cloth Golf Hats, in brown, grey, navy and 
castor trimmed, with quill, regular 69c for

TOOl

Gloves and Hosiery.
ladies’ 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves, with narrow silk- 

stitched backs, colors tan, brown 
sizes, this dollar glove Friday, for

Men's 2-clasp Kid Gloves, colors tan; fawn and brown, 
Paris points, all sizes, regular 1.00, Friday . .69

Ladies’ 18-inch Black Cashmere Gloves, extra fine 
quality, with white silk-embroidered backs, Fri
day .. . . . .26

Ladies’ Extra Fine 4-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
Beamless heel and toe, double sole, good heavy 
weight, soft finish, regular price 35c a pair, reduced 

day to . . . . .10
Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 

double sole, heel and toe, a good wearer, all sizes, 
regular price 25c a pair, reduced on Friday to .17

Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Extra Heavy Black Wool 
Hose, 3-ply yarn, double heel and toe, warm and 
durable, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices 35c and 40c a 
pair, Friday reduced to

Men’s Umbrellas.
Men’s Umbrellas, cover made of best gloria silk, steel 

rod on paragon frame, horn, cherry and Congo 
wood handles, with Sterling silver mounting, our 
prices to-day, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00, Friday reduced 
to .................................................... 1.29

Our “O” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

JOHNMen’s and Boys’ Clothing.
44 Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque shape, dark 

all-wool Scotch and Canadian tweeds, also fawn 
whipcords, Italian cloth linings, sizes 86 to 44, 
regular prices 10.00 and 12.50, Friday at 6.96 

Men’s Trous ts, light and dark Canadian twe-ds, 
striped patterns, sizes 32 to 44, regu’ar prices 
1.50 and 1.75, Friday at

Youths’ Suits, long pants, single-breasted sacque 
shape, dark fawn and mid-grey herringbone 
striped all-wool imported English tweeds, sizes 
82 to 85, regular prices 850 to 10.00, Friilav

„ at.........................................................4.49
Men’s Waterproof Bicycle Capes, Oxford grey Para

matta cloth, button close to throat, lull"sweep, 
all sizes, regular price 1.50, Friday . .05

20 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, single-breasted, flv 
front, cloth collars, in gre.v herringbone striped 
covert cloth, checked linings, sizes 86 to 44, 
regu ar price 10.00, Friday at . 4.95

Boys’ Norway Reefers, or Short Overcoats, navy 
blue nap cloth, doub'e-br asted, storm collar, 
tweed linidgs, sizes 22 to 28, regular price 2.75. 
8.00 and 3.50, Friday . „ 2.60
/Dress Goods and Silks.

42-inch Black Wool and Mohair Fancy Figured 
Dress Materials, in six choice new patterns, in 
bright, rich effects, regular 1.00, Friday .65 

800 yards Fancy Colored Drest Materials, in pre
vailing colors and mixtures of blues, greens, 
lawns, browns and greys, regular price 25c, to 
clear Friday at

800 yards 21-inch Blouse Silks, in a variety of choice 
co'ors, combined in white and colored stripes ; 
among them will be found black, red, green, 
gold, mauve, cerise, royal pink and sky, regular 
price 40c, Friday at . . . .20

225 yards 21-inch Black Liberty Satin, in bright 
rich finish, a special line for waists and trim
mings, regular price 75c, Friday at . .86

Wash Goods.
1000 yards American, English and Canadian Prints, 

colors well assorted, warranted fast colors, be- 
ing broken lines of our prints, selling at 8c to 
12 l-2c a yard, Friday

800 yards 80-inch White Striped Dress Muslin, for 
children’s wear, aprons, etc., fine, clear quality, 
regular 12 l-2c, Friday

and fawn, all 
.46 King St;

mmd. k. McLaren.49

Boots and Shoes. HEATING THE CARS, 
that the Street Car Company is put

ting on closed cars, the question of heating 
them becomes a live Issue. It has been 
tomary in the past to postpone the heating 
of the cars till the middle of December. 
With the Introduction of electric heaters 
In the cars, a reason 
fixing a specific date for

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.

Now it.95
Ladies’ Genuine Dongola Kid Boots, button and laced, 

sewn soles, kid or patent tips, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
regular price 2.00 a pair, Friday . . 1.60

Men’s Laced Boots, select heavy casco calf, lined with 
leather or heavy canvas, thick soles, for fall and 
wet weather wear, sizes 7 to 10, this 2.00 boot 
for..................................................1.26

91
=5

York Towns 
tural ana 

Hold

eus-
—useFri The He can’t talk,

no longer exists for 
Installing the 

stoves and turning on the heat. The cars 
should be heated

but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “ Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. THERE’S 
NO SEED LIKE “ COTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

JUNCTIONoneLadies’ Warm Felt House Slippers, with thick felt 
soles, warm lining, common sense shape, sizes 3 to 
7. special at

Cloaks, Waists and Skirts.
47 only Ladies’ New Tailor-made Suits, made of light 

end dark grey homespun cheviots, jackets lined 
with silk, skirts lined with percaline, bought to sell 
at 16.50 to 22.50, clearing Friday at

every day when the 
weather Is such as to make artificial heat 
desirable. Heat should be turned on In the 
cars when It is required, Just as readily as 
light Is furnished when it Is dark, 
facilities for providing the heat 
slble at every moment, and there ts 
lutely no reason why the

we may.25 Other Inter! 
Yeeterdaj.25

oThe 
are acces- 

abso-
cars should be 

uncomfortable through lack of warmth for 
even an hour. In some cities of the United 
States the street car companies are required 
to turn on the heat when the thermometer 
registers a certain specified figure. A simi
lar regulation should prevail In this city.

Toronto JuiJ 
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18.60
22 only Ladies’ Stylish Habit Skirts, made of home- 

spun tweeds, in plain grey, black and white checks, 
and in fancy mixtures, finished with large buttons 
down front, regular price 7.60, on sale Friday 
at............................................. 6.00

56 only Ladies’ New York Taffeta Silk Waists, in 
black only, bod£ tucked in squares, double ruffle 
down front, new sleeve, fancy collar, regular price 
7.50, on sale Friday at 4.08

79 only Ladies’ Two-piece House Dresses, made of 
American printed flannelette, in dark and fancy 
colors, waist lined, skirt with braid trimmed 
flounce, regular price 1.98, Friday

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations 

of wall, border and ceiling, stripe and floral effects, 
yellow, violet, cream and buff colors, for bedrooms 
and^sitting-rooms, regular price 6c per single roll,

1050 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral patterns, cream, olive 
and pink colors, for parlors, sitting-rooms and 
bedrooms, regular price 12 l-2o per single roll, 
Friday

ÜS
m

Laces and Handkerchiefs.
2J to 5J inch Extra Fine Nainsook Embroidery Work, 

14 to 24 inches wide, good assortment of neat pat
terns, regular 20c to 35c a yard, Friday .

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
wide and narrow hems, regular 10c each, Friday 4 
for.................................................................

38 x 54 inch Pure Silk Fancy Plaid Windsor Ties, Targe 
and small checks, regular 15c each, Friday . .10

14 to 24 inch Ivory, White and Batter Valenciennes 
sud Point de Paris Laces, regular 8c a yard, Fri-

A VICIOUS PRINCIPLE.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union 

Is no doubt engaged In a laudable mission, 
and It Is because It Is doing a good work 
that we would like to see It keep on the 
straight and narrow path. We think the 
Union Is making a mistake In asking for 
the use of a room in the City Hall for the 
holding of Its convention. - The Mayor Is 
making n bigger mistake In acceding to the 
women's request.
balls in the city quite suitable for the 
ventlon, and any of them can be had for a 
•mall rental. If the W.C.T. Union Is grant
ed the use of a room In the City Hall, we 
do not see how the same privilege can be 
refused to the Hotelmen's Protective As
sociation, and yet we think the good ladles 
of the W.C.T.U. wonlti raise a howl If the 
same chamber were to be used for the fur
therance of the liquor traffic. The only 
way to preserve peace In this country is 
for our public representatives to treat all 
religions and society organizations alike, to 
give none of them privileges which cannot 
be claimed by all the rest. Any variation 
from this rule will lead to endless bicker
ing. In this particular case, Mayor Shaw 
has exceeded his authority In granting the 
use of the chamber to the W.C.T.U. The 
Property Committee has something to say 
la the matter, and we understand the com
mittee Intends to exercise its authority and 
prevent a vicions precedent being establish
ed. This question should be flonght out on 
principle. The step taken by the Mayor 
will not be approved by the Property Com
mittee or a majority of the Connell.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
Hamilton has had several years' experi

ence of interception works for ttie'dlsposal

Factory
East’s

.10 Extension
Sale.

.10« •

The Staslboo Palp and Paper Co., 
Limited.

Attention is called to Abe adver
tisement of the Slsalboo Pul p/& Paper Co., 
Limited, appearing in another column of 
this Issue.

The 6 per cent, gold bond which Is being 
offered should prove a desirable form of se
curity for Investment. There is no doubt 
of the company's ability to earn the inter
est, and a sinking fund Is to be set aside 
for the redemption of the bonds on matur
ity, or earlier should the company so de
cide, In which case they would be redeemed 
at a premium of 110 and Interest.

It la expected that a 6 per cent, dividend 
will be paid upon the common stock, and 
at the price at which this Is now offered to 
the public means a 24 per cent, return, 
assuring for the stock a much higher value 
In future.

Owing to the low water now prevailing 
In the rivera in many parts of the United 
States a number of mills have had to close 
down, and the price of pulp has conse
quently gone up to $25.00 per ton, which 
U more than twice the amount figured on 
by the Slsslboo Company.. This state of 
affairs will not last, however, but It Is alto
gether likely that higher prices will rule 
lor pulp than have been paid for the last 
few years.

The Montreal directors of the company 
will be Messrs. A. F. Ganlt, Robert, Mac- 
kay, James Crathern and R. Wllson-Smlth. 
all well-known and successful business 
men. and their Identification with the 
pany speaks well for Its future.

t

Trunks, Bags, 
Umbrellas.

<69 qn ,or 1 Saratoga Trunk, with heavy 
qfv.UU gteel binding, deep tray and hat 

ho^ sheet iron bottom, regularly worth

SI 50 1?r flne Glori* Silk Umbrella, with 
w■.*»*/ silver-mounted Congo book handle»
S4 00 toT le*ther suit case, heavy leathet 
v ' corners, brass locks and catches-, 

our own make.

1.26
.3

There are a score of
Black and Fancy Ribbons.

Black Velvet Ribbon, with satin back, 1 7-8 inches 
wide, very fashionable for neck wear, French make 
regular 18c quality, Friday

Pure Silk Gros Grain Ribbon, 2, 21-2 and 8 inched 
wide, rich quality, large assortment of shades, for 
fancy work, regular 18c, 20c and 25c, Friday

C?J$el£Ribbon^ in Plaids’ stripes, all-over patterns, 
shot effects, moire, taffeta, heavy cords, 4, 4 1-2 and 
4 3-4 inches wide, regular 85c and 45c

con-

.05■124 .3

• .04.10
Fane Trimmings.

Fancy Narrow Colored Braid, for trimming child
ren’s dresses, etc., in a variety of pretty choice 
mixtures, regular price 26c dozen, Friday in 
bunches one dozen yards for ", . . .06

Colored Silk Gimps, in wide and narrow widths, and 
a splendid as-ortment of good colors, broken 
lines, rezu'ar prices were 10c, 20c, 25c and 80c 
a yard, Friday

4
.7

EAST’S150 only Pictures, size 8 x 10, large assortment of 
figure and landscape suMpcts, fitted with Scotch 
grey mats, framed with f-2-mch hardwood mould
ing, with fancy brass comers, regular price 40c 
each, Friday . . . . - .25

Carpets and Oilcloths.

:() a yard,for .25i C°r- of Yonge and Agnes Streets.Drug Sundries.
Shaving Brush, regular 20c, Friday
Cut Glass Bottle of Blue Label Perfume, assorted odors, 

regular 35c, Friday . , ,
Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 35c, Friday
Quinine Wine, regular 15c a bottle, Friday
Face Chamois, scalloped edges, regular 5c, Friday .24
LaU Ws f°aP’ 3"P°Und bar' regular 10c bar, Friday 3

Candies.
Maple Butterscotch, Friday a pound for
Chocolate Caramels, Friday a pound for ,
Box of Creams and Chocolates, Friday

Cutlery and Jewelry.
Fish Servers, knife and fork, best A1 plate on n.VV.l 

eiiver, celluloid handles, with silver ferrule regular 
prices 3.50 o^d 4.00 a pair, Friday for . 2.00

Button hole Scissors with screw adjustment, nickel- 
plated, regular 15c a pair, for . . 10

Lorgnette Chains, with jewel settings, assorted 
chains, regular 3.50 each, for

Maple Leaf and Union Jack Flag Pins, enamelled 
lar price 25c each, for ’

Men’s Furnishings.
9 dozen Men’s Navy Blue Knit Top Shirts, with collar 

attached, laced or buttoned front, regular price 60c 
Friday at • . . . .39

dozen Men's Colored Shirts, in cambric and zephvr 
qualities, broken lots of regular summer lines size 
16 to 18, regular price 75c and 1.00, Friday at .3^

Men’s Stockings, heavy Scotch fingering yarn, heavy 
rib, for football and hunting purposes, all sizes, in 
black and heather mixture, regular price 75c, Fri
day at

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Ties, in newest bow shapes, 
choice broches, stripes and neat patterns, regular 
price 25c, Friday at . . 6

Boys’ Arctic Underwear, fleece lined, elastic rib finish 
sizes 5 to 15 years, regular price 35c each, Friday 
all sizes at

1 OLD RESIDENT OF GUELPH GONE.

Mr. Robert Martin Passed Away at 
the Age of 01 Years.

Guelph, Sept. 27.-(Special.)-The dents 
took place here' to-day of Robert Martin, 
one of the oldest residents of the Royal 
City. He contracted a cold only on Sunday 
last, which rapidly developed Into acute 
pneumonia. Mr. Martin, who was 91 years 
of age, came to Canada from Dumfries
shire, Scotland, In 1857, and up to 20 yean 
ago was a merchant tailor. He lived'with 
his son David, proprietor of the Welllngtss 
Hotel. He leaves five sons and one dnnfli^ 
ter. The funeral will take place to morrow.

f! • lO

z .05.26 1235 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, de
signs In floral conventional ,and scroll effects, in 
brown, crimson, fawn, cream and green shades 
regular price 1.20 a yard, Friday, sewn and laid’ 
with felt paper or padding, at . qq

1127 yards Tapestry Carpet, extra heavy quality, good 
designs and colorings, regular price was 65c and 
70o a yard, Friday

]

Spool Silk and Twist..26
.36 ,250 spools 1-nz Sewing Silk, in a cdpiplete range of 

colors, for tailors’ purposes, Bèlditig & Paul’s 
best make, regular price 85c, Friday . .35

14 pounds Bsldtng & Paul's B -st Quality Skein Sew
ing Silks, for tailoring purposes, in black and all 
staple colors, regular price 4c skein, Friday .01 

4000 yards Colored Button Hole Twist, six strands 
to the yard, fielding ft Paul’s best make, for 
tailors and general sowing purposes, regular 
price 3c a yard, Friday 

300 spools J-oz. Colored Sewing Silks, for machine 
« wing, in all staple colors, for dressmaking and 
tailoring, regular price 25c, Friday

com-
I I ■I A Justified Kick re Metropolitan 

Railway.
Editor WoyId : Your timely hint to the 

Metropolitan Street Railway to pnt in a 
telephone strikes a sympathetic chord with
in me. We receive an average of 12 to 13 
enquiries during every 24 hours.

Previous to reading your notice, I imag
ined that the manager of the Street Hall
way had Instructed the Telephone Com
pany to connect all enquirers with onr 
phone, promising them that the informa

tion would be cheerfully given here
Not only the public but the officiais and 

employes of the road seem to consider this 
Phone their especial property.
Trusting this gentle Intimation, in addi

tion to yonrs of yesterday, may be the 
means of that company awakening to the 
needs of a modernly equipped railroad.

William V. Cook, Druggist,
1198 Yonge-street.

.20 .46
1960^8(1 name garda Heavy English Floor Oilcloth, In np. 

regular price’was 30c square yardZFridayat ’ W12o11 .104ËÊ
regular prices 6O0 to 1.00 a yard, Friday to c lea.

YANKEES ROBBING THE IRISH.
London, Sept. 27.—The Times to-daÿXf 

prints a despatch from Cork, which say» 
there Is much indignation among the -fish
ermen and exporters on the south and ws* 
coasts of Ireland at the appearance of Am
erican fishing boats, “which campe 
fairly with local men.” The despatch adds: 
“A few years ago, cured mackerel were #$• 1 
ported to the United States, affording re
munerative employment at a period ■vhi’ii 
employment was scarcest. The McKlulty 
tariff killed the trade, and the appearand 
this season of American fish boats, tvlilt* 
are capturing autumn mackerel In !«rt« 
numbers, has, therefore, caused great Irri
tation nmong the local fishermen, who i-om- 
plain that the new arrivals are taking thell 
old trade. The Americans, moreover, use 
small mesh nets which scoop up Immattuv 
fish. The nets, and sling nets even, ara 
prohibited In American waters. It is feared 
mere boats will come next year."

Seeking Facts re Cancer,
DrrArthur C. Duffy of London, England,

Is In Toronto collecting data concerning the 
cancer disease. He Interviewed severs] 
prominent physicians yesterday, among oth
ers Dr. H. H. Bryce.

Dr. Duffy says the disease Is not espeelnt 
ly partial to smokers. Vegetarians wen 
not Immune. He declared Ontario we» not 
Infected so much as were other countries 
though the annual death rate was .41 pel 
1000.

. .10
it.01.10 at .35

Curtains.10
150 Window Shades, size 87 x 70 inches, trimmed with 

lace and Insertion, 8 Inches deep, on hand-painted 
opaque shade cloth, spring rollers, complete with 
tassel, regular price 75c each, Friday for

: Blankets and Flannels.
7-pound Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 

fancy fast color borders, size 64 x 86 inches, regu
lar price 2.80 a pair, Friday . . 2.24

27-inch Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flannel, fine pressed 
finish, dark grey shade only, plain make, regular 
price 18c a yard, Friday 

32-inch Heavy Striped Flannelettes, soft, firm cloth, 
assorted fast color patterns, regular price 7c a yard’ 
Friday

te In-
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126 pairs Swiss NetZCurtains, 60 inches wide by 3U 
yards long, renaissance designs and heavy bordera 
on fine net, with spray centres, in white, ivorv or 

regular price 4.50 to 6.00 a pair, Friday
............................................aso

96 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 42 Inches wide, by 3 
yards long, with plain centres and dado and heavy 
knotted fringe top and bottom, In a full range of 
colors, regular price 4.00 to 4.60 pair, Frlitog

V

-AAfpattern
1.60
regu-
.10

Y*ecru, our 
reduced to Lake Shore Road.

Editor World: Now that the cool autumn 
days have come, and the recent rains have 
laid the dust on our rural thoroughfares 
nothing could be more enjoyable 
drive along the beautiful Lakeshore-road 
were the macadam only a little smoother 
and the surface properly tumplked. It 
seems a pity that the city and county au
thorities do not unite In converting this 
naturally favored roadway Into a first-class 
carriage drive, more particularly as we 
have nothing equal to It anywhere near To
ronto for scenic interest. No doubt if the 
drltlng clubs and the Influential gentlemen 
and promoters of the oft-spoken-of bridle 
path were to give their attention to the 

thS Dakeshore-road would soon be
come the fashionable west end drive and 
saddle route connecting with all the pic 

rural slfiaroaus In this beautiful 
oistrict. Equerry.

.14'1 $

than a.5i •

Underwear and Corsets;'ip for
760 yards Japanese Crepe Cloth, 27 Inches wide, In n™ 

colors, suitable for cushions and light draper) 
regular price 12)4c yard, Friday for

Furniture.
18 only Bedroom Suites, elm and ash, antique finish

Ladies’ Corsets, made of coutil, sateen strips, long waist, rora*'bedsteads1 f^s'1 inchra^idc,™1 Pl8te mlr"
silk flossed, 5-hook clasp, white and drab, sizes 18 price 16,00 to 17.00, Friday 
to 30, regular price 50c, Friday . 20 . , . ,

Children’s Corset Waists, made of heavy yarn, color “ t
drab, for ages - bo 5 years, sizes 20 to 22, regular British bevel plate mirror, our regular price in so 
price 35c, Friday , . . jg reduced Friday to .... 8 90

Children’s Flannelette Skirts, fancy and plain stripes. 41 Entension Tables, hardwood antique finish,top 42 
with band, for ages 1 to 6 years, regular price 40c inches wide, extending to 8 feet, 6 fancy turned legs
Friday ..... .25 our regular price 6.25, Friday reduced to .- 4.75

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 2 
clusters tucks, one row insertion down front, frill 
of cambric around neck, double frill down front, 
Friday for

Ladies’ Vests, natural wool, button front, long sleeves, 
regular price 75c, Friday

<5 Y es.Ill
. 8

.33
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12 90 flakes Weak Women Strong,
And Sick Women Well.
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It is made from a formula of Dr. R V 
Pierce, the celebrated specialist in diseases 
of women at Bufelo, N. Y. It is a strictly 
temperance medicine, containing neither 
alcohol, opium or other narcotic poison.

protracted use does not create a craving 
for intoxicating stimulants or deadly nar
cotics. It cures irregularities, displace- 
ments, drains, ulcerations, inflammation, 
headache, backache and nervousness. It 
prepares the way for almost painless ma
ternity, and insures robustness to the new
born. It cures women at home, and does 
away with obnoxious (Questioning and local 
examinations. _

Some medicine dealers offer substitutes 
when you ask for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. They imitate this medicine 
in appearance as nearly as the law will 
allow, but they cannot imitate its record 
of thirty years of cures.

Mr*. Mattie Venghau*, of Tioga, Hancock Co., 
•“*;* 7rn£C8j . I had been sick for seven vears, 
not in bed, but just dragging myself around. 
At last I took three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription and five of 1 Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ and it is impossible to describe in 
words the good these medicines did me.”

Neither the “Discovery” nor the “Fa- 
vonte Prescription” contains any alcohoL 
opium or other narcotic.

.124
Smith, Shirts, Socks.

Precinct Detective Harrison last night 
arrested George Smith of 80 Elizabeth 1 
street on a charge of stealing some #hirtj 
and socks from another colored mnn named 
William Bell of York and Queen streets.

A New Organisation.
A new organization, known as the North 

American Import & Export Company ol 
Toronto, with a capital of $20,000. 4s being 
formed to handle the merchandise of sny 
country. The American residents In 
ronto are Interested.

.25

Seamstress Sewing 
Machines, fully guar
anteed, f21.00.

Fell Down Stairs.

s«';,ieSp£S Sbe Is caretaker. By the fall bin right hip 
was broken and It was fftund necessary to 
remove him to the General Hospital.

T. EATON C<L.jig
1 190 YONGE STREET,•ii

TORONTO.
1 From the Soo.

sheriff of Sault Ste. Marie passed 
through the city yesterday with three con
victs, Mackle, Brown and Reid, who have 
been sentenced to five, five and three 
respectively for shopbreaking.

McCoy Beat MacCormlck.
New York, Sept. 27.—Charles (Kid) Mc

Coy clearly proved to some 4000 persons to- 
nlgiit that Jack MacCormack of Philadel- 
F-ki won by a fluke a few weeks ago In 
^ucagp when he knocked McCoy out. They 
JE* weights in the Lenox A.C.
matt»^rt?ty*roun(1 go and McCoy reversed 
slmnlv* wmraîi. Ve^7 thorough manner. 
madeyhlm^ookruk the bl* wrestler and 
feigned being grove» ””Tlce: MacCormack ^ groggy a couple of times and

tried to catch McCoy off his guard so that 
he could swing his right over. McCov was 
not to be fooled by these wiles and he kept 
on the alert all the time. He would have 
put MacCormack to sleep had the big fol
low stood up and fought like a man. The 
spectators became disgusted with MacCor- 
m-ick s actions and so did Referee Char'le 

1 wte’ who sent him to his
round on account of his dropping 

declared McCoy the winner. There 
«a» very little betting doue on the big

whereas they were only declared Ineligible 
o play with Acton, they having played 

-vltli Georgetown after the season com
menced. President Stark decided that there 
v/ns no evidence warranting a reopening of 
the case. e

The second annual road race of the Bed 
'lockings Baseball Club, which is to be 

°r\ S?,turda/ 3 p.m., on Klngston- 
cad, starting from Crews’ Hotel 

miles out and return, Promises to be’ 
cess.

bout. McCoy was the favorite, as mu-h nr 
100 to 30 being offered on him with onlv i 
few takers. Even money was wagered that 
the bout would not last six rounds.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

WVÿlO.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
w" 'V your druggist for Cock * Cotton Root tiem- . 
sound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pili*»““ 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 P®r 
box, Ne. t, 10 degrees stronger. $8 per box. na 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-senr 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
tyNos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by w* 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

1

■ II

years
Ill.

Acton's Appeal Refused.
Mr. Matthews, representing the Acton 

Lacrosse Club, was in town yesterday to 
interview President Stark of the C.L.A., 
to try to get Messrs. Watson and Con 
net reinstated, the club being under the 
impression that they had been suspended,

Jan. 2, 1884, 7 a.m.
Editor World: What was the date of the 

Humber disaster?____________ Subscriber.

Pullman Assessment Pat Up.
Chicago, Sept. 27.—The Pullman Car Com

pany s assessment has bee- 
$1,500,000 to $8,900,000.
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Index of Values in September Record Sale.
Here are some of the seasonable lines selling to-day at this store lower than anywhere 

else and below the regular market value. Do any of them fit your need?
Boots and Shoes, finest quality American. Breakfast Food (Rolled oats).
Dress Fabrics, Ladies’ Suitings.
Iron Bedsteads.
Sterling Silver Novelties.

4

Men’s Underwear tor Friday.N t

25 dozen Gentlemen's Scotch Wool Under
wear, full fashioned, trousers spliced seats, 32 
to 42 inch, regular $1.50 per garment.

COLORED. s'
90c. to 2.00 HHomespun Suitings— . „

Plain Camel’s Hair Suitings. 1.00 to 1.50 
pjijj << •< *’ 1.25 to 1.75
Striped. “
Frieze Suitings 
Tweed 
Check
Venetian "

Scotch Tweed Suiting*,.... 100 to 2.00 
Berge Suitings.................... *0c. to 1.10

30, 40, 50 and 60c

scents

T
Cottons—grey and white. 
Hardware, household and builders*. 
Silks—black and colored. 
Underclothing—winter weight-

1.» Friday lor $1 .OO

Men’s Gloves for Friday.
1 VFamily Flour- 

Porcelain Toilet Sets. 
Umbrellas.
Here are the particulars

, 1.00 to 2.50 
90c. to 1.50 

. 90c. to 1.90
, 75c. to 2.00
, 1.25 to 1.75

<

•-color, no nwttor l>ow long wWn —■ *
Gentlemen’s Driving Gloves, odd makes and 
sizes, samples, regular $i.oo and $1.25.

Friday, your choice, 50c and 75c pr.

••
V

Record Sale of Ladies’ Footwear Groceries at Special Prices To-Day
We wish to emphasize our American Tan and Chocolate color 

.> Boots for Ladies fall wear. The following lines we carry in 
g stock in all sizes. 2% to y^and widths A to EE.

. ft /~x Our Tan Golf Lace Boot, made of the,finest
1 Ifr r? box calfskin, natural toe, heavy Hvelted

sole, % length, one of the hand- A lift 
somest fall boots made, price......... T.UU

1 ►
BLACK. V

VGENUINE OAK
TINNED

» Homespun Suitings 
Cheviot “
Ladies’ Cloth “
Barretz 
Frieze 
Worsted 
Serge
Black and White Suitings.. 
Shepherd Check “

X Here in the Grocery Section every penny saved counts and counts up 
fast; you get your dividends three times a day when you buy what you 
need for breakfast, dinner and tea in this store. These are some of 
the Record Sale prices for Thursday:

• ;Men’s Neckwear for Friday. < 'r
*

4
15 dozen Gentlemen’s Four-in-hand Ties, odd 
makes, regular 50c each.

\ELTIN6 «5*
i

FTxFriday, your choice, 2Sc < >Crossed Blackwell’s Seville Orange Family Flour, 50c is the regular 
Marmalade, sold regularly at selling price per quarter bag.

To-day, per quarter bag

« »<•SAMPLES MAILED 
TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS. Our Chocolate Victoria Lace Boot, made of 

the finest chocolate vld kid, light, flex
ible sole, scroll stitched lace piece on a 
fine French vesting cloth to match, Parts 
opera toe, medium heel, a very n cn 
fashionable boot, price .................O-vU

< >
15c. To-day 2 jars for 4ocI 25c

john catto & son W. A. Murray & Co
King Street—Opposite Poet Office. —

17 TO 27 KIN6 STREET EAST 
AND 10 TO 16 GOLBORNE ST., 

" TORONTO.

rvà y * f
hir “O” QUALITY BX- 
'ELS all other bran da. 
lold under guarantee.

; American Condensed Milk, in the 
gold seal brand, 20c is the reg
ular price. To-day at

Fresh Rolled Oats. To-day, per 
stoneOur Golden Tan Walking Lace Boot, made 

of the new, bright, tan calf, Goodyear 
welt soles, modem toe, splendid wear
ing boots, and splendid value,

-K ALIMIT D. SOC
i 5 ISC < >•arrived by train. In poultry there are over 

iOU entries, and In ladles’ work, fancy and 
useful work, there promises to he great 
competition. Vegetables, grain and pro
duce will likewise be up to the average, 
and the live stock Is sure to be good. There 
are also many attractions. To-day will see 
the farmers' trot or pace, open to horses 
that have never won first money, and to 
be driven by farmers or farmers’ sons. 
There will also be a 2-year-old colts' trot 
or pace and a 2.80 trot or pace. The Wes
ton Citizens' Band will be on the grounds.

On Friday, the second day, a large num
ber of Toronto visitors are expected. On 
this day there are three speeding events— 
the 2.50 trot or pace, the free-for-all and 
the open running race, and, besides, there 
are prizes for the best lady driver, vest lady 
rider and best gentleman's turnout, pony 
races, dog races, etc. Another special at
traction Is the horlsontal bar pertormance, 
laughable trick cabin act, etc. The Subur
ban Electric care run right past the ticket 
office.

k. McLaren 3.00at
Fresh Angel Cakes, made in our 

own bakery and sold regularly 
iSC 1 at 25c. To-day tt........... 20C

Our Popular Tan Colored Walking Lace 
Boot, made of fine tan Dongola, self or 
fancy vesting top, welt soles, medium 
coin toe, well made and finished, 
the best value obtainable at..........

A Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese, the 
size that sells at 25c. To
day at..............................

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874. York Township and Weston Agricul

tural and Arts Association Will 
W Hold an Annual Affair.

2.00An Agent Buying Large Numbers in 
the Southern States for Use 

in South Africa.

■
?

White Cotton.

36-inch White Cotton, full bleach, 
good firm cloth, pure, soft finish, 
fine, round, even thread, our regn

al lar 6c line, record sale price, 
v per yard..................................

e can’t talk, Fashionable Dress Goods at
your bird shows his 

ciation of patent 
:ad ” in the almost 
! song he gives. There’s 
SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
one grain is packed unless 
quality is first-class.

Record Sale Prices.JUNCTION TAX SALE OF LANDSis ap- 
“Bird 
cease-

«
ARTILLERY HORSES ALSO WANTED'. <•

: The large store area on the Main Floor given over to Dress 
Goods, Silks and Trimmings, and quickly arresting your attention 
as you enter the Yonge street doors, is evidence of the large place 
these departments occupy in this large business. Dress Goods 
Selling is a big business here—always was, but never to equal 
tent with this season, because in no past season has the exhibit GOODS 
been so matchlessly grand—and values downright tempting. We 
particularize :

Other Interesting Item. 4Gathered 
Yesterday From All Over the WOrders Sent to Chicago to Purchase 

All the “Gunners” That Can 
Be Got Hold of.

Ju <!Grey Cotton.
36-lnch Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 

good, heavy, round,, even thread, free 
from dressing end black specks, our re
gular 6c line, record aale price, 
per yard.................... .................

County of York.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
Ur. W. E. Raney of the law firm of Dewart 
& Raney, Toronto, has purchased the haud- 
some residential property on Lakeview-a ve
nue erected by Mr. Gurd. Mr. Haney has 
decided to become a resident of the Junc
tion.

Df^tsai121 ex- '.4New Orleans, La., Sept. 27.—Early la 
October a ship will sail from this port for 
Natal with 8000 draught and pack mnles 
for the British army. The British Admlr-, 
ally has closed arrangements for the ves
sel, and a special commission, which has 
been here for the past six weeks, was yes- 
terday ordered by cable to close options 
on 3000 mules, for which they pay $10 a 
head premium over the market price. Ma
jor Scobell of the Scots Greys, head of the 
commission, Is negotiating for several 
more vessels, and the other members of 
the commission will leave here to-day for 
the west to negotiate for more stock. Ma
jor Scobell said last night that he also 
wanted from 30) to 400 drivers, and would 
give preference to men who served in Cuba 
during the Santiago campaign. He said 
he was acting for the Britton War Office. 
He has placed extensive orders for wagons 

‘In this country.

North Toronto.
The agreement between the Hamilton 

Bridge Company and York Township Coun
cil for the construction of n new steel 
bridge over the forks of tne Don has been 
signed. The work will be proceeded with 
at once and completed without delay.

Constable Lawrence has 
by the council to gather st 
residents of Deer Park as "to the number 
of water takers and quantity required 
should the town extend Its main south 
through that district

A large gathering of the children and rela
tives of commissioner Hopklngs was held 
at the residence, Roehampton-avenue, last

|. Printed Flannelettes.
31-Inch English Printed Flannelettes, twill

ed or cashmere finish, In red and black, 
blue and white, navy and white, polka 
dots, red and black, navy and white, blue 
and white, black and white, small, medi
um and large stripe patterns, red and 
black, black and white, small .pin checks, 
and assorted floral and scroll patterns, 
for Children’s and Misses’ School Dresses, 
all fast colors, our regular 12V4C IQ 
line, record sale price, per yard..........■1 v

Grey Flannel.
All Pure Wool Grey Flannel, pressed finish 

and standard quality, thoroughly scoured 
and free from grease, 28 Inches 25 
wide, record sale price ......................• *" ,

I
-, The W.C.T.U,, at their annual meeting 
elected Mrs. Wilkinson president, Mrs. Mer
rick treasurer, Mrs. Bamber currespouding 
secretary ami Mrs.: Abbott recording 
tai'y. The vice-présidents and

en delegated 
tics from the

Heavy All-wool English Coating Serge, 
42 Inch In wldth,thoroughly shrunken, 
In navy and black, ape-

Lndies' French Amazon Cloth Suiting, 
warranted all pure wool, 40 Inch in 
width, colorings cardinal, fawn, navy, 
brown, myrtle and black, spe
cial..................................................

Ladles’ All-wool Frieze Suiting, rough 
finish, thoroughly shrunken, 52 to. In 
width, in many choice col
orings, special ............ .

Ladles’ Homespun Bnltln 
56 Indien

.65.30 .50ctory
st’s

Extension
Sale.

clalevere-
_ . — ___ superinten

dents ot departments Win be appointed at 
the next regular meeting.

At the residence of tne bride’s mother,
ii.M0’"’Ilf1™®’this eyeuiug, by Rev. L. W. evening, the occasion being the departure 
uni, Miss e lora Liiuuu, third daughter of of one of Mr. Hopking's daughters for Brit- 
the late John Linton, Division Court Clerk [ lsh Columbia.
Î?? Town Councillor, was married to Mr. The first meeting of the season of the 
John (.ounell of the C.P.R., iu the presence : North Toronto Liberal Conservative Club 
ot about 5o guests.' Miss Aille YVllsoa of 1 will he held at the rooms to-morrow night 
neston assisted the bride, and the groom and a full attendance of members Is looked 
wus attended by bis brother. The newly- ! for.
married pair will reside at the coruor of ! Christ Church, Deer Park, will hold Its 
vine and McMurray-avenues. annual harvest festival service to-night, and

Much interest is already being taken In : the sermon will be delivered by Rev. Mr. 
the annual sale of lands for taxes, wh’ch Lewis, 
commerces at the Town Hall on Friday 
morning. There are about 12uo parues tor 
sale, and bidding on them will no doubt ;.o 
brisk. There are only n few lots uns jtar 
In tne tax sale on which are houses, t here 
there were many a year or two ago, und 
tne rapid increase In value of property 
within reasonable distance of the city and 
the city street cars makes people wonder 
what their chances of securing some of 
these lots will be at the sale.

made of all 
width, in 

_ f*wn. grey, green, Mue, 
the right weight for street 
costumes, special

g,"nLadies' Cloth Suiting, frieze finish, 60 
Inch In width, In shades of fawn, 
green brown, grey, blue, spe-

Covert Suiting, nlrle finish, 50 Inch In 
width, of shades fawn, grey, green, 
brown, black, navy, spe-

pnre wool, 
shades of

.65 .75clal

Iron Bedsteads.—*
pillars, with brass knob trimmings, patent ball-bearing casters, 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide.
Record Sale price......................................................

42 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, with brass rod rdll 
top (similar to cut), sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches, 4 
feet and 4 feet 6 inches wide- Record Sale price... 

loo Mixed Mattresses, double sizes, heavy blue stripe ticking, 
seagrass centre, wool both sides. Record Sale price, 
each

<!•iTrunks, Bags, 
Umbrellas.

n for a Saratoga Trunk, with heavy 
r 9teel binding, deep tray and hat 
L sheet Iron bottom, regularly worth

1 for fine Gloria Silk Umbrella, with 
r silver-mounted Congo hook handle*
Q for leather suit case, heavy leathef 
r corners, brass locks and catcher 
own make.

Hardware.
Back Saw, painted frame, well braced, 

blued steel blade, set and sharp- A A
ened ................ ........... .............................éfcV

Chopping Axe, best quality steel K A
blade, highly finished  ..................-OVr

Rim Door Lock, reversible, spe-

t3-39Artillery Horace Also.
27.—Orders came fromChicago, Sept.

London yesterday to a firm of horse deal
ers at the Union Stock Yards to buy up 
oil the 1200-pound “gunners" the western 
market afforded, and make arrangements 
for Immediate shipment. Stress was laid 2 Socket Firmer Chisel, 1-Inch steel 90
upon the fact that the animals were want ? blade, applewood handle..................•€>€>
ed for the Impending South African cam- Y _ , , _ _ . - . —
palgn, and the commission was marked Y ®*m Porcelain Door Knob, best 1 ()
•Tush” and “Imperative.” Y quality ...................... ......... .* ' ’ V." . -

The horse market at the yards was stir- Y Screw Driver, 6 In., ebonlzed handle, best
red by the news. Telegraphls orders were Y quality steel blade, well temper- 1 K
flashed to breeders In Illinois. Missouri Y ed. special ....................................... ..• A. V
and Iowa for reservations of choice stock, 
with the expectation that the first con
signment will leave Chicago for England 
the latter part of the week.

AKOTHEB LOT OF TROOPS.
Transport Engaged by the Admir

alty to Sail for the Cape 
Oct, O.

London, Sept; 27.—The Currie Line has 
Jnst received an order from the Admiralty 
to prepare the Braemar Castle of that line 

1o sail for the Cape, Oct. 6, with 1400 
officers and men. This is an entirely fresh 
batch of troops, and the composition of It 
Is unknown. The Currie Line has been 
compelled to cancel its passenger list,which 
was made up, and workmen have been sent 
to transform the Braemar Castle Into a 
transport.

In spite of these warlike preparations.
South African circles in London «till bè 
lieve there will be no wax. and that the 
Boers will finally concede the British de
mands.

1 >

.10Aurora.
The W. G. Lloyd estate at the south of 

the town, consisting of 50 acres, has been 
«old through the agency of Mr. A. Love for 
$2100, the purchaser beln Mr. William 
Brookshank of Toronto.

Mrs. A. Griffiths, one of the old residents, 
Is at present in a very low condition of 
health. '..v

tux. «oie to , , - interest in The Metropolitan are now giving àn ln-
ls ?«eii?bteùed, by the large sums creased service of eight cars to and from 

i ~m??ey whIcb speculators have made by 1 the city dally.
n.p*. my a #izv.i«« «- T *« ........ Magistrate Love was engaged on Tuesday

seven
boys, named Reinhardt, Dowswell, Griffith, 

xvhi. n<r/x . ,, - - , - -, A little Miller, Lavelle, Delahoye and Nels, charged
y hue afi° he sold a part of this properry with disorderly conduct. The rumpus took 
lor over $bU0, and on a portion :>f it uni place at the first named boy's parents’ 
American Is building a very substantial home, and during the skirmish knives and 
nonse. A row of houses, about 11 in num- guns were brandished without any serious 
Der, on >> hltney-avenuè, whlcn were just harm being done, however. On promising to 
completed when the boom collapsed, and refrain from such unseemly conduct in the 
wnich stood tenantless for many years, Tell future, the lads were let off on suspended 
to the auctioneer s hammer at a price less sentence, 
than the Rvalue of the brick and mortar
In them, vfl'hey were re-sold^tèon after at wit»*»..», ai.»
about $50 teach, then they sprangàrh^o $150 witnesses Also Fined#
each.and within the past threemonths ,nTh^e ,trial of ,Secord Bedford, Geoyge 
every hoirie has been fitted up and rented 1ryndal1 ,and Bichard Félins, charged with 
Two yeah ago the property opposite the buy!a«lir {ro,m an, unlicensed person, 
Town Hall, with house and grounds was! ?fcuPled the whole of yesterday In County 
sold for $450, and after all back taxes' were ^u£iSirate Ellis’ court. - The defendants 
paid did not cost riaore^ than $600, and has vvere convicted and fined $27.05 each. Hon. 

l been rented since for $10 n month. 0\>-dav 
F *be Property is worth over $2000. Curious 

features about the tax sale are that, whilst 
there are many lots for sale on such desir
able streets as High Tark-avenue aud Pa
cific-avenue, enquiries are being made daily 
of real estate agents for lots on these 
streets, and $7 per foot Is refused.

539clal

kI.p5
Low prices such as we quote cannot always prevail. The shrewd buyers take 

tags of our low prices, because they know it is not only the price but what they 
■ tne price that counts.

< ►

ST’S advan 
get for

of Yonge and Agnes Streets. investing a few dollars in Junction i roperty „ __ ... ___________ ___
OI A?0 agj)- ifor instance, Mr. Hays evening hearing evidence” "against 

parted with a $o bill or thereabouts for ‘ 
property on Willoughby-avenue.

Umbrellas Record Sale of Sterling Silver /•Record Silk Sale.
20-Inch Pare India Silks, In «11 the newest, 

light and medium colors, including white, 
cream and black, record t) K 
sale price ....................................................

27-lneh Pure India Silks, over 60 different
V shades to choose from, record aale 9 K
Y price .................................................. .»tIU
.*, 22-lnch Evening Shades of Pure Silk, Rich

French Brocades, regular price 
75c, record sale price...................... .

ESlDENT OF GUELPH GONE.

nhert Martin Passed Away at 
the Age of 01 Years.

>Ph, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The death 
ace here to-day of Robert Martin, 
t the oldest residents of the Royal 
He contracted a cold only on Sunday 
hicli rapidly developed Into acute 
[nia. Mr. Martin, who was 91 years 
l came to Canada from Dumfries- 
eotland, In 1637. and up to 20 years 

N n merchant tailor. He lived with 
David, proprietor of the Wellington 

I He leaves five sons and one dangh- 
ke funeral will rake (llaee to morrow.

180 only Men’s and Wom
en’s Umbrellas, best para
gon frames, steel rods, full 
size, splendid wearing han
dles, well assorted, regular 
90c and 1.00 each. Record 
sale price.

The beauty about these Sterling Silver Goods is you can take them to 
the mint and have them coined into money. These for to-day :
80 dozen Peppers and Salts, solid sterling U dozen Vaseline Jars, solid sterilth

•liver tops, special at, each............
The quantities are limited to the number 

named, so 8 o'clock will be none too early. 
If you wish your share,

< i
i >15.15silver tops, fancy cut-glass pat

tern, special at, each......................
10 dozen Tooth Brush Holders, solid Ster

ling sliver tops, special at 
each .............. .....................................

• >
< >

.25.50 .65
« »

% Record Sale in the Basement5

i i
A Bargain in We have just received a large shipment 
Toilet Sets of English Toilet Sets, all large pieces, 
basin, water pitcher, chamber and cover, soap dish, cover 
and drainer, mug, brush vase and small pitcher. These sets 
are all prettily decorated with lilies in pink, blue and green 
colors, and would cost you much more money in the 
regular way. Thursday Record Sale..........................

EES ROBBING THE IRISH.

a, Sept. 27.—The Times to day ' 
i despatch from Cork, which sa ye 
much Indignation among the fish- 

nd exporters on the south and west 
»f Ireland at the appearance of Am- t 
ishlng boats, “which compete Lil
ith local men.” The despatch adds:

S. C. Biggs appeared for the accused per
sons and James Haverson for the prosecu
tion. Another cross information has been 
laid against Frank Addison for selling them 
liquor and the hearing was fixed for to
morrow.

ft

THE G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO. eSocial Reform League.
The fall series of meetings of the Social 

Reform League will commence on Friday 
evening In St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, 
and will be held weekly throughout the sea
son. J. H. Beever, of the Fabian Society 
of Socialists, will address the league this 
week on “Land, Labor and Capital,” and a 
discussion will follow the address.

y

1-39Report» at the Annual Meeting 
Showed a Marked Improvement 

and a Bright Outlook.

East Toronto.
Eas^ Toronto,w A 4 - AuS- 27.—(Special.)—Rev.

e Mr. Armstrong has resigned from the pas
torate of the Baptist Church, and the pulpit 
Is again vacant.

A thanksgiving service will be held in St.
Saviour’s Church to-morrow evening. Rev.
Arthur H. Baldwin will preach the sermon* 
and the choir will give appropriate music!
The service will be continued on Sunday, 
when the edifice will be tastefully decorated.

The Women’s Auxiliary to Foreign Mis
sions ^connection with St. John’s Churc/i,

^ Ahe residence of Mrs. John “The work of a newspaper corespondent 
lam8’ ,st 9u<*tt-»t™»et, to arrange a involves constant thougut and study, with 

program or work for the winter season, constant brain and nerve weariness. lt 
-inis church will hold their annual thanks- roav interest you to know of my experience 
giving service on Sunday, when special with coffee.
music will be given and the church will be “Some years' ago I was compelled to give 
prettily ornamented with fruits and flowers, it up, and, after a few years’ abstinence, 

Persons driving along the town Une Le- started its use again, at breakfast only, 
tween Scarboro’ and East Toronto com- Within a few weeks I was compelled to 
plain that the G.°T.R. has appropriated part abandon it, as I became nearly paralyzed, 
of the town line, and that they often have “During the forenoon of each day my 
to wait a considerable time to cross over arm* aua wrists were so benumbed that 1 
on account of shunting trains. could use them with difficulty. Alarming

symptoms began to develop, which my phy
sician informed me were the forerunners of 

a*. /a „ . ,. , _ri11 apoplexy. Coffee was, therefore, foresworn.
• jri', 2i. (Special.)—The Village Milk, of which I was very fond, made me
11 hold a special meeting to-mor-1 intolerably drowsy and stupid, 

jght to meet with Mr. Ashworth, who “About two years ago my attention was
ay before the members plans for an called to Postum Cereal Food Coffee, and

Citric light system. a tr al was made, believing that if It proved
f The Weston Citizens’ Band will give a half ns valuable as claimed It would be 
concert in Dufferln Hall on Friday night, of great advantage to me. On the first trial 
at which Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Maud Alexan- It tasted rather insipid to our strong coffee- 
fier, J. H. Cameron and Miss Henrietta loving family, but a little freer use of 
Shipe will be the principal artists. Dr. W. Postum and longer boiling produced a de- 
J. Charlton will occupy the chair. Melons drink, and within a short time the

In the suit of Willey v. Mai very for lar- members of the family, one and all, bad be- 
ceny of a buggy wheel, which was to have c1cmc ardent advocates of Postum Food 
been heard to-night, the defendant did not «a™ u v . , _
appear, and a warrant will probably be _ ln ray own case it has worked wonders,
issued for his arrest. 1 work, more constantly than ever, out my

^ed to go on suspended sentence. The experiment lasted four or five days,
and Is not likely to be repeated. The nerv- 

Weston Fair To-Day and To-Mor- ous suffering that followed was indescrlb- 
row able, and I did not recover from Its ef-

m ,, * , __ , . tects for nearly two weeks,
tnr iG ^0rk Township and Weston Agrlcul- “Nearly all ot, our neighbors are now 
'“(‘V «”■» Arts Association will hold their nsing Postum Food "Coffee, and It is used 
annual Fall Fair at Weston to-day and to- almost exclusively by the large sanitar- 
morrow. Successful as other fairs have |um in our city.” A. Maynard Barbour, 
Dee5* this. from the number of entries Bailey Block, Helena, Mont, 
made, promises to be the best ever yet : Postum is sold by all first-class grocers, 
field by the society. Yesterday the dlrec- and made by the Postum Cereal Company, 
iors were busy erecting tents and getting Limited, at their factory, Buttle Cre?k, 
the grounds in order, whilst many exhibits Mich.

years ago. cured mackerel were ex- § 
to the United States, affording re
ive employment at a period wheji 
tient was scarcest. The McKlnl^f 
lied the trade, and the appearance 
son of American fish boats, which i 
luring autumn mackerel In large 

«. has, therefore, caused great Irrl- 
mong the local fishermen, who ''om* 
at the new arrivals are taking their 
le. The Americans, moreover, use 
esh nets which scoop up immature, 
he nets, and sling nets even, are 
ed in American waters. It is feared 
lats will come next year.”

In the New Store Corner Yonge and Richmond
t Breaking All Records. Percentages look foolish in telling of the growth of our Clothing business. Prices reveal 

only part of the truth—handle the goods and conviction of superior value is instantaneous.
Boys’ Three Garment Canadian Tweed 

Salts, fine Saxony finished goods, In a 
brown broken plaid pattern, single 
breasted sacque style, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 28 to 33, 
record sale price.............. .

Boys’ Two-piece Dark Navy Bine Serge 
Suits.slngle and double breasted style, 
good heavy linings and trimmings and 
well tailored, sizes 21 to 28, 
record sale price......................

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Great North Western Tele
graph Company was held at their head'of
fice this afternoon. The old Board of Di
rectors and officers were re-elected, viz.: 
President, H. P. Dwight, Toronto; Vice- 
President, Adam Brown, Hamilton; direc
tors, H. N. Baird, James Hedley, A. S. Irv
ing, W. C. Matthews (Toronto), Richard 
Fuller (Hamilton), Hon. William McDoug
all tQttawa), and Charles A. Tinker iNew 
York); secretary and auditor, George D 
Perry; treasurer, Arthur Cox. The >inan
cies statements presented sfiijwed a marked 
Improvement In the revenue ottjie company 
over the previous year, and ft was stated 
that the outlook for the Coming year 
still more hopeful.

X
X

XA COFFEE EXPERIMENT.
Boys’ Fine Quality Felt Turban Hats,. J j 

to navy bine, brown or black colors, , , 
nobby and dressy style; else Fine < > 
Tweed or Berge Turbans, thoroughly * \ 
stitched brims, leather sweat. < i 
bands, lined with colored sat- AC A
çeû  ..........  jeeeee.ee ... ... iLÜ « >

-Boys’ Tweed Hookdown Cape, In plain 1 ! 
or fancy mixtures, full large shape, ., 

well finished and ic Ï

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, warranted unshrinkable, made of 
fine pure wool yarn, mohair bound, 
pearl buttons, Thursday, per
garment .......................................

Men's Puff Ties, to light, medium and 
dark checks, stripes, spots and bro
cades, made of finest quality Imported 
silks and satins, good silk lin
ings, Thursday ........................

zNot Likely to Be Repeated. Clothing5
X Men’s Pure Wool Blue 

and Black Beaver Over
coats, single breasted,fly 

collar.

1,00x t
3-50

ïeklnfç Fact* re Cancer.
>tbur C. Duffy of London, Enginnd, 
routo collecting data concerning the 
disease. He Interviewed several 
nt physicians yesterday, among oth.- 
H. H. Bryce.
iffy says the disease is not especial* 
al to smokers. Vegetarians were 
tune. He declared Ontario was not 

to much as were other countries 
he annual death rate was .41 pel

% / front, velvet 
double warp Italian cloth 
linings, cut medium 
length and well finished, 
sizes 34 to 44,

| 1 
A 1 \ specially 

lined, for

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
Our $2.50 Boot for Men, made of good . i 

box calfskin, leather lined, heavy ., 
weight soles, new round toe, ill sizes ., 
6 to 11, a very handsome and splen- . , 
did wearing boot, nothing bet- Q Cft < > 
ter obtainable at the price. Cm OU < ,

was .50\x
A 2.006.00 Men's English Flannelette Top Shirts, 

neat bine, pink and grey stripe, collar 
attached, regular 35c, sizes OC 
14 to 16(4 Thursday.....................CD

Lawrence—Lnmeden.
The home of Mr. J. H. Lumsden at 254 

North Lisgnr-street, presented n gay ap
pearance last night ou the occasion of the 
marriage of his youngest daughter, Miss 
Edna M., to Mr. William Lawrence The 
ceremony took place lu the parlor of the 
house and was witnessed by about no 
friends Rev W. F. Wilson of Hamilton 
assisted by Rev. H. Hill of the Montreal 
Conference, tied the knot. The bride was 
attired In a costume of gold and black 
trimmed with cream duchess lace ami 
embroidered with muslin de sole. She was 
assisted by Miss Mabel Wright, who wore white muslin Mr. Charles Breakey w£j 
best man. After the ceremony the newly- 
wedded coup|e and their guests partook of 
a delightful wedding breakfasf. Speeches 
were made and toasts Æsponded to Mr 
aud Mrs. Lawrence, on the return" from 
their honeymoon, will take up residence at 

Euclid-avenue. Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tattersail of 
Montreal and Mr. A. G. McCleUan of 
Richmond, Que.

record sale price.o
Children’s Fine Canadian Tweed 

Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants, 
dark fawn and brown, neat check pat
tern, large sailor collar, nicely trim
med with allk soutache braid, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes O CQ 
21 to 27, record sale price., "•4*v

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s White Laundered Shirts, made of 

fine heavy shirting cotton, 4-ply linen 
bosoms, coffa or wristbands as de
sired, reinforced fronts, continuous 
facings, open back, single or double 
pleat, sizes 14 to 18, Thurs- "J g

Weston. Men’s Fine Imported Eng
lish Tweed Single Breast
ed Sacqpe Salts, dark 
green and brown mix
ture, broken plaid pat
tern, first-class Italian 
cloth linings and trim
mings, sizes 36 toC CA 

44,record sale prie***'*'* 
Men's Fine Covert Cloth Waterproof 

Coats, double breasted paddock style, 
dark fawn, brown velvet collar with 
tab for throat, every seam sewn and 
taped, warranted waterproof, and will 
not grow hard, sizes 35 to 
44, record sale price..............

I Men's Heavy Scotch Wool underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, satin facings, 
our special price, per gar- 
ment.............................................. • .OU

Weston, 
Council 
row n

x
YSmith, Shirt*, Sock*.

ct Detective Harrison last night 
George Smith of 86 Elizabeth* 

n a charge of stealing some shlrtl ^ 
p from another colored man named l. 

Bell of York and Qneen-strects.

\ New Orera-nlBation.
| organization, known as the North 
n .Import & Export Company o* 
with a capital of $20,000. Is being 

[tô handle the merchandise of any 
The American residents^ In 1X>- 

[o Interested!

wll X *
.% A

Our $1.50 Workingman's Friend, a neat, 
strong lace boot, made of best qusl- < > 
lty Casco calf, medium round toe, < > 
solid leather soles, sizes ff to 11, a < > 
boot that will give splendid j QQ Y

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair 
ends, double stitched back, leather 
stayed, regular 35c, Thurs-% !

.25dayVXX Our Boys’ Boot* are acknowledged to .J, 
give the very beat satisfaction. Our 
Special Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots, 
double soles, extension edge, all solid V 
leather, neat and shapely footwear, Y 
sizes 11 to 13 at $1.25, sizes 1 Cn Yi t» 6 «t ................:.............. .. 1.0U <•

Hats and Caps iBoys’ and Youths’ Fine Imported Eng
lish Felt Hats, latest fedora shape,

♦
X neat roll brim and medium full crown, 

pure silk bands and bindings, , "TC 
black, brown or walnut...................196.50l day652 •*

XAbout

l Have You Received a Copy of 
I Our Fall and Winter Catalogue?

Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of name and 
address on postcard. You’ll find it interesting and profitable.

Out-of-Town Shoppers
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Ifi successfully used monthly by 
u.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles as* 
bur druggist for Cock s Cotton 
|ke no other as all Mixtures, pill* 
is are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
2,10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. 
tiled on receipt of price »nd two S-eeiii 
The Cook Company «h

1.1 and 2 sold ana recomjaendea ny aw 
Me Druggists lu Canada.

May order any item in this store new*. We always provide for 
orders which cannot reach us same day as announcement is made. 
You run no chance of disappointment except where limited « > 
quantities are distinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph ! \ 
is surest. ‘ ?

John Vance No More.

ductrédJnn extensive wood' bmfinesa^to ’To
ronto, died at his late residence, 251 wn 
ton-avenue, yesterday afternoon 
Vance was 78 years of age. For several 
years he was a councillor for the Townshlu 
of Albion, and was known throughout that 
district. The remains will be taken to 
Orangeville to-morrow anomlng for Inter
ment In the Presbyterian Cemetery To
night at 8 o'clock services .will be conduct
ed at the family residence.

Mr.

X

SIMPSON SIMPSONTHEX COMPANY
LIMITED ________________________________________ _______ _ _ _

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

-■ He. ROBERT?\ Toronto bv all Wh'' 
bgists. ROBERT X
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LABATT’S PORTER! after feeing washed, la passed bdfore two 
lines of men or boys, who pick ont the 
higher-grade rein mutter, the waste being 
carried to the refuse pile.

The three companies between them em
ploy about 110 men. The owners of this 
group will probably send their ores 
smelter at urand Forks, being constructed 
by Mr. J. P. Graves, the president of the 
three corporations, and owned by the Gran
by Company.

The officers In charge of the group are 
W. Y. Williams, superintendent; O. B.
Smith, engineer and essayer; F. H. Hem- 
mlngway, assistant treasurer# and P. J.
Dermody, foreman.

Tl»e Snowshoe.
The Snowshoe, a well-known property In 

Greenwood Camp, lies a mile or so from 
this main group. _ This property is under 

nsva j ,. , , Bond to th€ British ^Columbia Rossland andhas been opened up by siocan Syndicate. Llmlted withbeadquar 
ht- L f * crosscuts, and also recently ters at London, Eng., the figure named be-

rock cut made by the railway. A lng $70,000. Mr. A. J McM Maa of Rosa-
tests would Indicate that land Is general manager and Mr B C Ontario— 

most of this large body averages on the sur- Murray, mine manager ' ' " Ain Can (Alice Al tuu.
face over ti per cent, in copper. To de- The Snowshoe has good surface Indies- Empress' *' ;,v
velop this a tunnel 400 feet long is now be- tlons of copper and Iron pyrites, and a rail- Koley .. tda............  **”
lng driven In the face of the hill to cut way cutting on the CPU line recently Hammond Reef"” in w
the lode at a vertical depth of 300 feet. opened up an ore body’ll feet wide most Golden Star nuu, 30 37%The company's property I» equipped with of It apparently of shipping grad” A proï- Olive . »2* 82 70
quite a village of camp buildings. As far peering shaft I» down 200 feet on the pro- Saw BUI ............. ->5 15 24 20
as the operating plant is concerned, the perty. 1 Superior G. * Con 25 25 ...
Brooklyn is belug developed with a 5-drill The Bank of England. Toronto & Western" 98 88 100 85
air compressor, and the other claims by a property of which snm-ohinv „ho„M vet Camp McKinney—
band drill. Both the Brooklyn and the be heart li the Bank Cariboo .. 7....: ya 1V2 123 110Stcmwlnder have small steam hoisting which lies next to the°Dinnlnhin<i Canner Mlnnehaha............... 17 16% 17 15
plants. The Brooklyn hoist will shortly be Company's Rawhide, and nea? to “heSjno^- 'Vatarlo° ................... 1114 10% 1114 K>%
transferred to the Idaho, being replaced shoe. This location is eoutroHed hv Mr Fî?H,?oy ..................  16 14 16 1314
on the Brooklyn with a plant capable of Robert Wood, the father of Greenwood „Cariboo Dlstrlct-
sntklng 1000 feet and of handling 500 tons town, and owner of extensive mining inter Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 140 148 140

These Ire the elite# . of ore a day. A slmllnfc hoisting plant will esta In the Boundary Creek country it 1. Fnlrvlew Camp—Feature, of he Installed on the SteViwlnder. Besides now under bond to the Vancouver and £alrvl8w Corp. .... 7% 7% 714 7
the Camp-Character and Value Lhls the> small compreriar.plant on the Boundary Creek Mining and Development 8 ' ' A..........  «4 % «4 %

“* Brooklyn Is to he tinnsterFSd to the Raw Company, which controls about 30 locations nS0i"ldaïï Creek—
of the Deposits—Other Properties Hide, and the main group of claims, which and may be shortly brought to>tbe attention £ld Jro.'i?ldcs.............. 115 100 115 100
-Phoenix “ lie In a bunch, will be developed by power of eastern investorsThis claim boasts'a » n.°Kb 11 ............... 95 «« 83

rnoenii, furnished from an air compressor to be lo- big surface showing, on which a abaft hn2 ltatb3iu|le° -............ 0% 8% 0 8%
_  ____ ccted on the creek which runs through the neen sunk for 40 feet in ore giving gond {i,randou * G. Cr... 2014 24 2814 26
1 acide Minina Letter No. 14—He- gully in the midst. This compressor will v®lues all the way down ’ 8 8 8 ?v?rr,80n................... 16 14 1514 13

latin* to Greenwood in inn Hr nave a capacity of 40 drills, and will fur- The Gold Drop |8 another claim In the '\iPnlpe8  ................ 30 28% 2914 28%
r, , camp, B.C, nlgh motive power on an economic basis. Greenwood Camp which shows rood snr ,,8J°fan' A>“»worth and Nelson Districts.

Urieunood, B.C., Sept. 14.—Of all the It Is impossible to obtain at present from f*ce Indications. I understand It Is own nîm'ii)aSCa............... **14 30 4014 3814
mining camps in the Boundary Creek conn- «he company's management anything like Pd “,r “d?r10p‘feh to. Spokane parties. Dardanelles.............. Î5 ÎL \0'A
trv I __ , .an exact -statement as regards their prob- A tunnel, now in 150 feet. Is being run to {ffSfri »../ • • 13 1214 1314 12

y ood Camp Is perhaps best able output of shipping ore, but as the rail- cr°sseut a deposit on the claim. NoMeSiw& M-Co' 05 ,¥5,, Æ VL,
known to eastern renders of The World; 1 way will shortly be running to their dumps. The Village of Phoenix Para* "* ................ 10s ™ .3214T£tsGX£•stsnss ~ irrs^srvu&r" £$4ytisyussss.-» ætJr&i\ \ v “!Z cm. e •&>gssL8%£ae!ssg 'Xbsnzi? «» «*> «•the Mat henxic-Maun-Cox-J a ff rny combina- panys properties, I crossed the gully to the ture Present appearances it has a fu- Republic .............. 120 117 120 117
lion of Toronto, and the well-known Knob opposite side of the hill for au Inspection Some BOO mon nmai , No* 2,e 22*
HU, «nd Oid ironsides consolidation, oper- g*? ” ”
ated by the Graves-Mlner people. Knob Hill, Old Ironsides, Etna, Victoria! I jacent to It and ron ,hrop ,fropmle"’ ad' V?Â»o n V........... 8V* 7% 8% 7%

Greenwood Camp, which lies miles up In Choenlx and Fourth of July. The Knob Hill tion in the’ neighborlinL”JnaayaC<iP*t,ïc' Big 3 Creek~
the air from the town of the same name, ls tu? MeÏS^E ’L | M »
tlti.ated near the summit of the divide he- the fild Ironsides Mining Company, and the being built. There are ,otber8 are iron (€.,t®tar ......... ^
tween Boundary and Fourth of July creeks, other four claims by the Granby Mining the townsite and a minf” ii'S.™ Iron Horse !!.......... r i t

HSSSKEHS 1 it.”
a narrow gully. The land ha? been well smellln ” man mid % H a w»o m™ and from ,8hfl':e mles ,rom the for- Con" 7 6 6% 6
wooded and a heavy “wash" of sand and known canltallst of (irsnbv One ’ at ft the Cotomhl?8 *a° ktter P|aceg- an® LS,? Belle —• W W *

'aeB"rle2.ihe facetof «*« claims several These properties are all ' lwing worked "HI establish a station ”,estern Kailway Paul'!..’i i i.’“ ' 2* 5
-iet deep. 1 he country lock may be said mder one management, on an extremely Frank K n r «—,,k Silver Bell Con *' « “ ^
to consist of limestone, broken up by dykes huge scale. Extensive camp buildings have _____ k K. D. L. Smith. st Elmo ? 4
Pf au eruptive rock classed locally as be- been erected, and the company has built a - ~ Virginia.............. . * 1014 o
longing to the diorlte family. The trend of number of smart-looking cottages, which „ .. the Exchange». Victory Triumph . 5% 6
the formatiau is nearly north and south, ns are to be let out to their employes at a ^,9n Standard Exchange ve*t»rrinv War Eagle Con.... *24 320 320 31MIn the rest of the boundary Creek country, ntmlnal rental. 1 J Fnlrvlew Corporation was ac°fve ft wwtp Bear ... .. . 4% 3% 4% 3%
aud the mineral deposits are found In the The mineral deposits upon these locations Kathmullen at 8%. Van Anda «Ôm7?? sf/d Development Coe.— 14 " % 3%
ccntacts of lime and diorlte. are, extremely extensive. One of the great D°lden 8tar closed at 38 bid after anLm mt, n' C'.,GoId Fields.. 4% 3% 4% 3%

Extensive Low-Grade Deposit.. lodes runs from end to end of both the *mH- Winnipeg sold at 31 Some Jn" îf îtaa*dJaa, G- F. S.. 7 6% 7% 6%
The chief feature of the camp ls found In Densities and Knob Hill claims, being at sold at 3, and Gold Quarts at 6. -U' 41 *„d H1*ls ............... 8 6 7% 6%

the Immensity of its mineralized zones. tl<însî 2®? wl,rt<‘ on the surface, and ly- On the Toronto Mining Exchange Ran, n rale8: Smuggler, OKI at %■
These lodes vary from 80 to 200 feet and *5? In «Ijorlte and limestone. Parallel with bier Cariboo was active, closing 47 hH Kathmn!ien, 2000, 5(X> at 8%: Novelty, K$0
over In width and extend indefinitely ‘b!.s„,maln ,l0di-,tTo,otber «tensive leads Doer Park sold at 3. and Van Anda at 8 sta?%snnTVS^r^ioot l°°o at 10%; Evening
lengthwise. But renders when thev hear f **îe V Ictoria location, which lies Waterloo at 10%. Rathmullen emL? ®ÏL.atJ£: Kambler Cariboo, 50*
of these huge ore bodies should not run "Kîtl1" °ld . mnsJdP!; _ bid and 9 Mked d£? Salf'Sd at 47 %• V?n at„ 600 at
nway with the idea that the entire deposits workjnfE ln afc°r<l, and using the same 22%, and Golden Star at 48*41 * BOld at anno*' lÆîfe Ao^a> 199° *L.8; Deer Park*
are constituted of ore of a commercial aad ‘»nnels to prospect their ore Kathmullen sold at 0 In Montreal -t at 3- ^nte®1 nJY*’ 600, 1500
vaine. As a matter of fact, while the whole b°d'cs, the companies owning these claims morning board, and at 8% In th^l» 1 th eltv 3fiOnn «t ov ■ 9m8to' „ ?®®,at «: Nov-
200 feet of one of these zones ^rr.esmore b“ye ado®t8d an economical way of opérât- Rambler Cariboo” aol^atlvand*Dew T™"i S&ÆWît*»! T2 ^ DEZr
or less visible mineral, It is to be remem- s’ No. 2 was strong at 22%. The market was Press, 1000 at 4' Falrview vim
bored that a comparatively small portion of Extensive Systematic Development, very dull. 8 m ket was at 7. Total sales 33 «X) 'shïïLa 1 7%’ 1000
the whole deposit appears to carry shipping On the Old Ironsides claim a shaft has ---------- Afternoon sales: Golden Star 500 at
values Assay tests, however, systematic- been sunk for 300 feet upon the lode, being Standard Minina- Ealrvlew, 2000 at Ty^athniullen,
ally extended over a long period, show that In ore all the way down, and at the 200- _ Mining Exchange. 1100, 500, 500, 500 at 8%; Brandon t li?
the camp has sufficient ore running from- 3 foot level a crosscut has been run for 130 * Morning. Afternoon. "O'* at 28; Republic, 1000 118% • Van a no a’
to 5 and 6 per cent, ln copper and small feet to tne east in ledge matter. After Ontnrbi— Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid. ^59®’?®®®'/*®®- 500 at 8; Deer Park 50()'
gold values in addition to make a name for reaching the wall this crosscut proceeds Alice A r>®® ai Novelty, 500, 5000 at 3%’
itself. Such ore would run from $0 to |24 for some distance through country rock Rnlllm,................. IS 8 12% 10 Iff’ ®®®’ 600 at 4: Gold Hills, looo’
to the ton and much of it wonld yield a <”■ to the Victoria claim, where it cuts a ................ ®5,/ 54 65 56 ???.atn®3' Okanagan, 1500 at 15; Ham-

r!înî? to tbe owncrs- 111 fact If ne- «ccond 30-foot ore body. This ledge has! (ini en st.V............. «% 4 3% ?t su fna afJS: Kathn)nllen, looo
—tenth of tbe ore bodies already opened up been cut through, and the working is now Hamm»# Lli"" S'4 38 30 38 mo kt 2" ° '?000.>af8: Deer TralL

on such properties as the Brooklyn. Stem- being driven to intersect a third parai- , imn.’?nd Reef - 27 22% 26 20 at 22- Total 88188 22,000 eharee. ^
winder, Knob Hill and Old Ironsides proves Iel ll-’d8c- which outcrops on the surface. A f .Y' 41 .................. .. 8% 2% 8% 2%
to be shipping ore, Greenwoood Camp will 8î’nft la now being sunk on the Victoria e _V,:................... 85 ... 85 ...
lump readily Into world-wide fame claim to connect with this crosscut from the Bl11  .... 30 20 30 20

The extent of the camp's ore values in Ohl Ironsides at the 200-foot level. l»ronto& Western. 108 ... llo 00
any event will soon he known to the ren- south end line of the Old Ironsides Creek—
era! public, for the t'.P.R. Is building a spe- <*nd the north end line of the Knob Hill Tbr8f 19 15% 1S% 15
rial Spur to every dump in the caiim and a,re, one’ an<1 from this Juncture of the two " C. Gold Fields.. 4 y% 41?
within two or three months locomotives tunnel has been run In for over Canada G.F.S............ 7% 6% 7%
will be’ hauling the trains of ore nwnv to 9°? feet 011 the hanging wall, on the same Commander........  - *
the Trail, Northport and Nelson smokers l<?dgo ,,p?u ".hich the Old Ironsides shaft Deer Park ............
and probably a little later to the reduction "nsJf’mk- ,.At.a P°lnt 366 feet from the Evening Star .....__
plant at Grand Forks and Greenwood This ï'9ntb of the tunnel a crosscut has been Montreal Gold Fds. 16 
construction work on the .art of the rill 5r Ycn "cross' the ore body, reaching the Iron Mask .... 
way is said to be unprecedented in in I nine foot waU of the deposit exactly 200 feàt Monte Cristo .. 
camps, and it ls certainly indicative of the nriff’hn Fi°m thP 8I?d of„.thl8 crosscut a Northern Belle
cempany's confidence in the nronerties ?rlft H‘pn 71?0,f ?n8 *ïe sal<t.fo°t wall Novelty.............
there situate». properties for a distance of 180 feet, from which point St. Elmo .........

Brooklyn „ a. crosscut has been driven back through St. Pauly mwinder Group. the 200 feet of ore to the main tunnel on Victory Triiimnh 
On reaching the camp by' wagon ,-oad the hanging wall. vireinfn1 r umpb

from Greenwood town I first visited the I walked around this big 200 square feet White n».',.’ '
properties owned by the Dominion Copper of ore which has thus been blocked out. '
Company,: Limited, with which are I den- After getting bark to the tunnel, I followed rLfSc"" ' ' ' 
tiflod Messrs. William Mackenzie. Donald It for 200 feet further, and found Its face RennhRe^ C mp—
“a-n“; George A. Cox. Robert Jaftray, Byron "bere the miners are working still in min- S s ..................
L. Walker and others. The company's ernltzed ledge matter. Roughly speaking. ..............
general manager. Mr. Frauk Robbins, a !llls tunnel, with Its crosscuts on the Knob
mining expert of experience in I’nltcd HiH, may be sdld to have practically proven 1 !>,?„ la », ' ' j......... lo 11% 15 10
States, Mexican and Central American the existence of a Ijody of ore 600 feet long P„nc8s? 13 10 12% 10%
camps, kindly showed me over the surface ly 200 fect wide. Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
and" scut his superintendent, Mr. C. H. A Drift 1200 Feet low r\ia° 1 H L" ’
ltrnwn. ’below ground with me ,, . .. 8" Old Ironsides

The Dominion Copper Company's nrnner fe8t, fmn,' V’8. m0,,fh of the Rathmullen ...lies Include the Brooklyn Id?ho Stand‘U!‘n81, a K being sunk to Brandon & G. C... 30

erstiteretiSESS sEriFbr . ?SF,wafws's!s ’SSSPUi W—through the Brooklyn and Idaho location ’ Athabasca ............... 41
another through the Stcmwlnder and Mon- Vaine» Found in the Ore. Crow’s Nest Coal . $47
tcziima and a third is found upon the Raw The management was reticent ln speaking Dardanelles
Hide Which ls situated about a mile dis- Pf lts ore values, but I understand that the Dundee ....
tunt from the other claims. ,lpst mineralized portions of the big lode Noble Five

I'he Rrooklyn-Idaho lode lies between a ÏL1” from three to six per cent, ln copper. Rambler Cariboo .. 47% 45 
lime foot wall and a diorlte hanging -vail tllis ls 80 (ani1 the approaching ship- Fall-view Camp—
the width between the two being about 200 ™ïnîï to,,tl'p smelter will shortly prove Fnlrvlew Corp. ... 7% 7% 714 7
fe(.t. Lpon the foot wall of this big zone vÎÎ^k’cim! r,i*5 ,or nPp the owners of the Smuggler..............
which Is clearly defined, an Incline slv.ft Knob Hill Olil Ironsides group will do well Camp McKinney
bus been sunk nearly 300 feet with cross 9,\în, on8-tenth of their ore body turns Cariboo ...
cuts at the 150 foot and 250 foot levels The « 80 passable. Minnehaha
Journey through the crosscut at the 150 foot 1 "e Sorting Table.. Waterloo ..................
level ls an Interesting one. On getting out * am Informed that In handling their low- Cariboo District—
of the ore bucket one finds that the cross- ?ra* p <irps- which are not very amenable Cariboo Hydraulic.. 148 144
rut runs for a distance of 12 or 13 feet in 1- concentration, the Old Ironsides and East Kootenay—

*. vein matter, carrying heavy mineralization “''[People may resort to the use of Derby ..................
the ore consisting largely of copper pyrites’ K, „ng ,ahlPS- , ,In this method of selection, Miscellaneous—
This 12 feet of ore, I am given to tinder’ Uy <Nlns of a klnd "f endless belt, the ore, Van Anda ........

y stand, runs from 3 to 5 or 6 per cent In 
Ç copper, with some gold value besides and 
vr 1» Of shipping grade. After leaving ti Is 

' pay chute, as It may be called, the cross
cut continues for 150 fect through the main 
portion of the lode, which is only slightly 
mineralized, until within about 35 
the hanging wall. Here again the working 
cuts Into good-looking vein matter tilled 
with rich stringers of copper pyrites which 
give evidence of leading to a high grade 
chute. There Is 30 feet of this copper-im
pregnated ledge mater, and between it and 
the hanging wall again lie five feet of bar
ken rock.

Gold Hills 
Silver Bell 7% 6
Deer Trail No. Ï." '23% "22% 23% 22%

Morning sales ; Golden Star, 600.' 500 at 
®aw BUI. 1000. 1000 at 25%; Virginia, 

600, W0 at 10%; Rathmnllen, 000, 500, 500, 
MO, 500 at 8%; Winnipeg, 600, 500 at 31; 
Athabasca, OOu, 500 at 38%; Van Anda. 5000 
at 8, 500, 500, 500, 000 at 8%; Deer Trail, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 23. Total Bales, 17,500.

Afternoon sales : J.O. 41, 600, 500, 600, 
600, 600, 600 at 3; Gold Quarts, 600, 500, 
500, 600 at 6; Northern Belle, 600, 600, 1000 
at 2%; White Bear/eoo, 600 at 4%; Rath- 
niullen, 500, 600, 600, 500 at 8%; Fatçvlew 
Corp., 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 7%; 
Golden Star, 600, 600, 500 at 38%. Total 
sales, 16,500.

7% 0 ’\OOOOO 4» «3XXXÎOOÎÎOJu

3 CENTS PER SHAREUndoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibit! 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

to the

He Advises That Divorced Persons Be 
Prevented by Legislation 

From Re-Marriage.

CHURCH SHOULD TAKE SAME LINE.

Foreign Marlons, PROMOTERS’ STOCK
IN . . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District,
Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 

properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

Çore -Market 
Undertone 
•rl.lon. FlJ 
JUate.t Coal

WeJ
Foreign wheal 

jny end Chicsgj 
though trading 
closed at 74%c, 
I6%e.

%»

lie. Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

0% 12% 9%

Complaint of Laxity l„ ob.ervln* 
/Sunday-A Good Word for Ro.alt 

of Hasne Conféré0%4% ace.
World Man Visits the Brooklyn and 

Stemwinder, Old Ironsides 
and Knob Hill.

4)76
28 22% New York, Sept. 27,-The

tlon of annual conven- 
tbe Protestant Episcopal Church of 

the Diocese of New York began here to-day 
In the Church of the 
were 176

Liverpool Sep 
Ud higher than
higher.

Cars of wheat 
800; last week '

Cars of whest 
v none; corn 791, 

in contract 34.

Leading 
Following are 

portant wheat i
- Ci

1 Chicago . ..$.
ft* New York ...'.

[it Milwaukee . .0 
St. Louis. 
Toledo .. 
Detroit, red . . 
Detroit, white . 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern . 0 
Duluth No. 1

hard............ 0
Minneapolis . 0

Incarnation. There 
clergymen present, besides a num

ber of laymen.
4 J?!, con„Tent'on comprises some very In-
Gon ofD?i tU,'8,,’ notab,y that of the elec
tion of the standing committee. This com- 
mlttee recommends the applicant, for -or-

lk“ mso Sr8r which ordination 
lM seMbin dl8CU88lon. The morn-session was given over to routine bust-

Company's Rawhide, and
“Doe. This location is „
“**•, Wood, the father 
“"’n[ aad owner of extensive mining Inter- £sts In the Boundsrv csani, 14- 1.

BIG LOW-GRADE ORE BODIES.

A. F. OSLER & CO.,mln-

35 Adelaide St., Toronto.

soooooyxxxxxxxxxx;
Bishop Potter on Divorce.

iJlsnop Potter spoke of the divorce ones-
less % I wall8 himnit mJihurch would doubt- 
i# 1)6 divided as to the author
Holy Scrlptures!81"18 t0 th,a 8ubJ°ct "« the
subject e'îroj!»1?8'" “* 8aîd’ “the whole 
fl whu 1 neî^a new a8Pect from events 

w 1 need not particularly refer here
sob'er'mbndXi Urh°i”5itedly ,lwnkpnpd In ali 
sente Ohrlstlan people a profound
!2.of.k "“t and the consensus of opinion 
among them as to the necessity of lo^iKin t on which shall problbl” the refmarr ale of 
divorced persons under any clrenmstfnces 
whatever has greatly widened and deepen

Do Not Allow Re-Marriage». /
such owned, that in the face of

a danger as threatens us the only 
th^t ï?,r8h ma"t be to prohibit absolutely 
{(t whlch, while It might be permissible 
it we could always be sure that we bnd 

72 a Mrlptnral Justification for it. Is only 
£F?n* and ev" when that Justification, ex- 
L—ng ln 7act, exists only because it has 
b^„l7U1'V',8nt,ly obtained. Here the 

2% of emlnent publicists and legal
3% ro„ s ooncur, and some of them of 
2 nifn ^<?remo8t rank as Jurists and chureh- 
4% J?,” .„h,ave "treed ln the opinion that the

nnîïfifiro Caia0n’. n Tlew of the tendencies 
painfully evident among us. Is one In which 

6 a. obnrch refuses re marriage to 
divorced for any cause arising aft 
riage, absolutely and universally."

Social Relation, of Our Time.
. KJaboP I’ptter then said that the social 
relations of our time have been affected 
by a spirit of individualism. He said that 
the great movement that led the American 
colonies to revolt from the Mother Country 
affected also France, Germany and later 
Italjr »nd ta now working ln RuSkia. He 
Bald it had resulted In almost the complete 
ebrogatlon of some of the earlier forma of 
?teHmlty aa<1 v moat venerable and sacred 
traditions of the community and the state 

°?th.ng was affected more seriously 
than the family, and especially the lnptltu- 
rions and obligations of marriage.

?bese at least," he went on, “hive come 
to be so lightly regarded that how at length 
the least thoughtful among ns are begln- 
nlng to realize the vicious tendencies In 
some 40 or 60 different commonwealths of 
our composite and contradictory legislation, 
Lnd to recognlze that the facility with 
which the marriage relation may be taken 
on and put off is a menace to the founda- 
world^ soclety and the Jest of the civiUeed 

Laxity- In Observing Sunday. 
Bishop Potter also made some complaint 

or laxity in the observing of Sunday, and 
he snoke in conclusion of The Hague Peace 
Conference, saying: “What was proposed 
and hoped for has not, at any rate in the 
form proposed, come to pass. But some
thing even greater In one aspect has pre
pared the way for greater things to fol
low. The constitution by The Hague Con
ference of an International Board of Arbi
tration ls a step forward, transcendent and 
incalculable. It has* by that one act, alter
ed forever the relations of all civilized peo
ple. Such an achievement alone is great 
enough to redeem the cent ary from historic 
insignificance and to lift it for all time to 
a great place in the progress of mankind.”

George MacCnllough Miller offered a reso
lution that the portions of Bishop Potter’s 
addresa which referred to marriage, divorc-i 
and the observance of Sunday be referred to 
a large and representative committee for 
consideration.

0
I

It you want 
to make 
money in MINING STOCKS ^

For a number of reasons, but principally on account of the tightness rf 
the money market, nearly all mining stocks have slumped, and some of then 
are selling far below their real value. If you will buy now you will verr 
shortly be able to realize a handsome profit on your investment. If you 
our opinion or advice as to what we consider the best buys, write us. **

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment
„ . . , , Established 1896 _

Ph0Œrsaols3aeSSEr

GRAIN

Flour—Ontarh 
$3.65; straight 

> garlan patents, 
$3.50 to $3.60, i

* Wheat—Onta r
end west; goos 
X Manitoba bn 
Northern at 75

10 16 and can give close quotations on
Republic Stocka . 2468 4

Oat»—White o

Rye—Quoted a

Barley—Quote; 
West; feed bark

Bran—City mi 
Ihorts at $16 ln

Buckwheat—FI 
east.

Com—Canadlai 
40c on track he

Oatmeal—Quot 
$3.60 by the ba 
In car lots.

Fees—At 60c i 
; »te shipment.
F I

TORONTO

ft 6% 5 WINNIPEG 
ATHABASCA 
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 
VAN ANDA 
B.C. GOLD FIELDS 
WHITE BEAR 
GOLDEN STAR

are all good buys. All orders, either 
buying or selling, promptly executed. 
Correspondence solicited.

Write, wire or phone

11
person, 
er mar-

,

alê^tho^Td aVtes^’...........
S. R. WIOKBTT.^Etac?: I Vice-President* 

tef^gg* 8688014 P» ton, Copper 
^ A limited number of shares dm üabimyled at 60 P®1"8hare Noperwma! | 
Send fc** ------------ -—

1

S. J. Sharp, Receipts to-dn; 
prices a little ei 

Peaches sold i 
fords; common 
plums,1 35c to 7 
Bartletts and 25< 
toes, 17%c to 3 
basket; grapes, 1 
cording to quail 
basket, and $1.5

__ - - cumbers, 15c per

Clarke & Co. IS!
AVA prospeciua 6248

Office—84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

’Phone 2930' 80 Yonge Street,
ISgWn » oKf CdT

s

GOLD STOCKS.Montreal Mining Exchange.

-“R «S'Æ’.'ir.0»
The present is a most oppor

tune time for the prudent in
vestment of capital in mining 
shares. Many issues will un
doubtedly sell at double their 
present prices before three 
months. Communicate with 
us if you want to buy or sell. 
We are strictly commission 
brokers. Our interests are 
therefore identical with yours.

Tel, 1697. 63 Yonge St„ Toronto. ST. LAW]
:

»lori1‘V and 8811 a11 mlnin8 stocks on commis- Y.'
. ?aUr.,con??8ntInl letter of 9th September - 
8a A,tbat.,lbe crushing capacity of the Be- *2 
public mill must be Increased. A gent em n 
In St. Catharines forwarded1 same to the • 
company ln Montreal. They appear 10 
aa''p .taken It very seriously, for White.
O Halloran & Buchanan promptly sent us a 
lawyer s letter, of course denying every
thing In the most unmeasured terms. .But 
on the 22nd, the directors met and derided 
to Increase the crushing» from 30 to 100 oni 
per day. To be threatened with legal pro- ■' 
ceedlngs, when, after careful study, we 
give sound advice, and then to get noth- 1 
lug when It ls accepted, makes the life of 
a mining broker not a happy one.

In addition to several new mines our next 
confidential will discuss the stock market 
und the various causes of fluctuations or 
changes in values, temporary or permanent. - 
Those who have not heretofore done busi
ness with us are requested to send lu their ze 
names as soon as possible. The demand y” 
for our last letter was so great, a number J 
of applicants could not be supplied and ' 
of course actual customers always have the 
preference. 24 J

Ask. Bid. Receipts of fai
to-day were fain, 

Wheat, white, 
70c a bushel; gui 

Barley, firm, s< 
l'cas, easier, sc 
Oats, firmer, a 
Rye, a little ea 
Hogs, dressed, 

$5.00 to $6.25.
Hay, firmer, 2 

$12.50.
Straw, firmer, 

$8.25.
Potatoes were 
There was a f 

tomatoes nud no 
Grain- 

Wheat, white, 
" red, ht

file, l.i 
“ goose,

Barley, hush 
Peas, bush ... 
Oats, Uufth ... 
Rye. bush ... 
Buckwheat, Urn 

Cecil 
Red clover, pel 
Alslke, choice 
Alslke, good X 
Alslke, good X'i 
Wulte ciover, 
Timothy seed. 

Hay and Stray 
Hay, per tou . 
Straw, sheaf, j 
Straw, loose, pi 

iDalry Produce 
8 Butter, lb. rolli 

Eggs, new laid 
Poultry— 

Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per lu 
Ducks, per pali 
Geese, per lo. . 

Fre.li Meat- 
Beef, forequarti 
Beef, hlndquart 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, i 
Hogs, dressed, 

Prutt and Veit

Payne ..........
: War Eagle .
! Republic ..
! Virtue .. ..
Montreal London
Big Three ....................
Brandon & G. C..........
California .........................
Can. Gold Fields............
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Evening Star ................

? Fern ...................................
1% Gold Hills .............

Iron Colt ....................
Knob Hill ..........
Monte Cristo ..................
Montreal Gold Fields..
Novelty ..........................

121 118 123 113 Old Ironsides ...............’
28 18 23 18 Virginia ............................
s* 8 Rnnionr.Ca.r1h00.;:................... *» 45 Cou.ervatlve. Propo.e to Have a

I^ecca ............................. Bl* Gathering With Sir Charte»
^ Goldèn°n8târ’.............. IL ?3 “d Mr Foeter « Speaker..

114 109 *l0™n ?,ov.............................. . 317 :J«ia Ottawa, Sept. 27.—A movement ls on foot
9 ^ 8i/4 8% “ 8% Winnh^Pn ................................. 9 8% *or the holding of a monster Conservative

29 25 0eer TwiI *******"**'-• ][[[’// 'w rally here next month. The affair will take
16% 13 Morning sales: Montreal Lonrinn a11 day* and the CIty of Ottawa and the

30% 30% 28%> 55À Noveky, 1100 at 4; Bulllon sm’nrov/il1 °°untles of Carieton. Russell. Prescott,.w% 30% 28%. poo at oof- Rathmullen, 1000 ' Lanark, Wright and others will be repre-
39 40 3814 E8^.?™11 No' 2. 500, 500 at’ 23 Sonvwi 8ented- The speakers will be Sir Charles

.77 ,T7w ^ at.??A- , ouu, 500 Tupper and Hon. George E. Foster. -
-1* Î8 X'S DEATH OF JUDGE REYNOLDS.

1000 at 21; Rathmnllem’ 10TO Vt 8%. Decca

/ 12,'i 120
.. 817 
.. 120

3138 8 117%3% 2% 3% 45 4411 U 31 .... 55 5436 1» 1778 70
li'A 5 
2% 2 
3% 3

.. 29

::.. 150^
7 13%2'i ti
6 116

25 11176 65% 4%
10% 8 
4% 4

325 .320
THOMPSON & HERON.9.... 11 5tif,4!4 4

325 320

:if I (

"56%
14% 12%

3% A RALLY AT OTTA WA.. 115 no
10 8

NOTICE.
11 Aanual Meeting of The Snake River 

Mining Co. will be held In the office of 
the company. Confederation Building, Tn- 
ronto, on Tuesday, the 10th October next, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afterflemi.

J. Me ADAM, W. W. OGDEN, M.1X?
________ Sec.-Treasurer. President.

03

g S
18
16

I w 31 Take Profitsu

Six RATIONS’ JUBILEE. when opportunity arises and don’t be.<| 
afraid to buy now when prices are' 
favorable. Your interest is mina 
Mining stocks bought and sold on 
commission.

ISM .. 20 Procession, Music, Present - 
Sport, and Indian Gnmeo 

I'P the Program

«îtsïïiæ tsJiZ'S; .K
where he had been under treatment during .. nesf . e celebration of Six Na-
the past month. In his death Brockvllle Z . Pr(feM,on left the
loses one of her most prominent men. He . ouse at 10 o clock, headed by brass 
was called to the bar ln 1859, and practised ®an<*8’ a**d proceeded to the fair grounds, 
both ln Brockvllle and Prescott until he where a program 

appointed judge, ln 1886. He was con
ed with many fraternal societies and 

life Insurance. He was 62

Day 
Made

27 20 25 20
48% 45 One of Brockvllle'» Most Prominent 

Men Ha. Passed Away.
Ï K

Belleville Notes.

fÎ4 1
...................... 125 122
... 16 13% 16 13

11*4 10% 11% 10% 
14S 144

Va XffrHnl1"8’ 0nV Sept 27--Thomas McKee 
Martins, one of the oldest Orangemen ?n
Thf,H^°Unt^' dl8d to'da-7 <*t his h™më n 
Tbut!2L. was 93 years of age and lo 

TCiby tbre*. daughters and five Ions 
Miss Hannah Robinson, daughter of wii 

liam Robinson of this cltv wn« “
last night in St. John's Chureh teMr 
George Brown of the Grand Trunk. R,™; 
ated” B°8art’ rector of the church, offiri-

Robert Di3ton. SSSl
87 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
ing Section Board of Trade.

1
:
1and Min-

of sports and Indian 
games were neld. The Stars of Brantford 
defeated a team of picked players from the 
reserve at baseball. Afterwards an exhibi
tion of the old-time method of playing la
crosse was very much enjoyed. All felt 
well pleased with the day's sports. Yes- 
terday s program was cancelled on account 
of the storm.

12% ... 12% ...
8% 8 8 7%

was 
nect 
carried a large 
years of age.

Deer Park Gold Mining Company ‘ 9
LIMITED.

Non-personal Liability.
Holders of stock are reminded that they 

must send their scrip together with one 
cent a share, on or before Sept. 30, to 
avail themselves of the option of obtaining 
stock ln the new company, which option ÿy 
expires on Oct. 1.

63624

4

Cabbage, per < 
Apples, per bl 
Onions, per ba 
Beets, per bnsl 
Potatoes, per I 
Celery,
Turnip

$ilia WEDDING AT PETERBORO.X

18 m Ml.. Ethel C. Moore
Wife of Mr. William Allen.

Peterboro, Sept. 27.-A very qnlet wed
ding took place this afternoon at the 
dence of Mr. W. H. Moore, when his 
ond daughter, Miss Ethel C„ was united 
In marriage to Mr. William Allen, formerly 
of this town, who ls now residing in Co- 
bourg. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Carolyn Allen of Bowmnnville, sister of
H8 ?»d tbe Jrooms»>an was Mr.
H. Ritchie of town. Tne ceremony was nor- 
formed by Kev. Dr. Torrance of St Paul’s
S.SÆ served,’'ad-8 ZïX?? 

Ameren ïork' Bd8‘->“ aad

Became theOB MELFORT BOULTON, - » 
Secretary. ;aj|

per dot 
ps, per bA® nr§ farm pro!WANTEDà rest-

sec-I Hay, baled, carHi It will thus be seen that this 
crosscut at the 150 foot level shows up n 
mineralized zone 2U0 feet across contain
ing two veins, aggregating 42 feet in width 
of more promising ore. The 250 foot cross
cut shows up somewhat similar conditions 
at that level, though the work at that depth 
Is not as extensive.

The extension of the same ledge ipon 
the Idaho, where It appears 00 feet in 
width on the surface. Is being prospected 
In order to ascertain a favorable place for 
sinking a shaft.

Stemwinder—Montezuma.
To come to the Stemwlnder-Monte- 

euma lode, which runs parallel with 
the Brooklyn-Idnho deposit, with 
several hundred feet of lime 
end diorlte In between, an Incline shaft 
mis been sunk for 200 feet Upon the foot 
wall. Here Is fourni a mineralized zone, 
the real width of which has not yet been 
ascertained.

At the 115-foot level a crosscut has been 
tun for 78 feet towards the hanging wall 
The first 18 feet of the wotkltg Is in a’ 
pay chute of shipping ore. Nflxt to this 
comes 40 feet of barren roi'kiiairi thefl 40 
feet of a fairly mineralized portion of the 
deposit, succeeded again by barren rock 
,,bp crussent is In this barren portion of 
found.118 With tb8 hdusing wall yet to be
the" Bro"k?vnd11,,!,;lm ""llbe «plored from 
the Moutvzumn11#'.1 ergr.<l11nd workings, an-l 
Ir.ga. ina^fiom the Stemxnnaer work-

m£n»15 5ta*,dh:iore stated.

,UI‘“e ' trê-t

tonI Harvey Station, York Co., N.B. Straw, baled, cI ELECTRICITY—The Fountain of Youthi 
^ the perpetual energy which sustains all animal 
§ 15 ti*e s°urce from which springs the bubblin
^ spirit of joy in young manhood. It is the vital 

X element which keeps up the nerve force in old 
I to a good old age.

Good Iron 
Properties.

WORLD BOX 59.

ton
<*> The Sanden Elec. Co,, Toronto. Potatoes, car lo 

Butter, choice,
“ medium, 

dairy, It 
creamer

TV
: I life. Gentlemen : I received your No. 6 Belt last September f 

and used it as directed for Emissions, Weakness, etc., and I ® 
must say that it entirely cured me. *

g créa me H 
Kfcgs, choice ne 
Honey, per lb. JSIII

It was a dreadful disease, and I had tried several other- Î 
remedies before, but never received any benefit from them. f

I have recommended your Belt to others, and some of them f 
are now using them with good results. »

I hope and trust that you will receive many orders from <$ 
people suffering as I did.

? nid.Wanted—Bullion and Empressmen *4 Price list rev! 
* Sons, No. 111! 
Hides, No., 1 grJ 

No. 1 g| 
“ No. 2 g I
“ No.- 2 gj

No. 3 gij 
„ ' cured .1 
Calfskins, No. l] 
Calfskins, No. d 
Sheepskins, fred 
Wool, fleece ...I 
jj.ool, unwaahe.l 
wool, pulled, si] 
Tallow, rough 1 
Tallow, rendered

1,8. Ackerman, commercial traveler Beil, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago l used I)r Thomas' Eclectric Oil for InflnmmL, r" Rheumatism, and three bottles Effected ? 
complete cure. I was the whole of «ni 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the roorl S „ 
posed to all kinds of weether but
fe'henV.evn trloubled wlth rheumatism 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Oil on hanffrnud I always 
to others, as It did

>-
All Mining Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET,
12 Leader Lana

Member Standard Mining Exchange.

B v
$ ft« n Telephone 8125If you are weak from the effects of youthful 

or later excesses, you should at once get one
my famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belts with 

| special attachment for

.
j 246t have 

since. 
Thomas- 

recommeud It to much for me.

® errors
Yours very truly, TH0S. R. SPEEDY. 1

i *
Over 6,000 sure cures during 1898. |
Write for free book explaining all, sent sealed, $ 

or drop in and see and test Belts for yourself. $

Robert CochranI ofill ed

It gives you Electri-
§ city in the proper form and right quantities.
*j> the result of 30 years’ experience.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought.and sold on Toronto. NeH 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alas
Chicago business and mining shares transacted. I’hone Slti. SBstroyed by fire at midnight last niglir Thecau8e8ofb?hD I1™* w,t£ no ‘HB^nce: Thl 

cause of the fire ls unknown.

men. T
Brit

Liverpool. Sep 
*Priug, 6s 2%d; 
tpr, 5s lid. <1 
7%d. l’eas. 5s 
“>ess, 51s 3d: iJ 
American, reflna 
*l*n, 26s; Amer il 
von, long clear, 
clear, heavy, 82 
White, 54s. Wti 

Liverpool—Opi 
Jures steady. 8] 
March 6s 2%d: 
turea dull, SeptJ

It is

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY.THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 1 Italian Laborer Dftowned.
erIrSS’ r.n.V'« 8pt- 2T ~Aa Dalian labor- 
♦I ^na i Saw son was drowned here
thrownboiraihn8.0ff a, dump car- which was 
Sr»™.* rot tr88tl8 by the ibllapae of

qUe»rZ0eee^y,;°r0nC1' COnsidcr8d aQ lu"

f

IOFFICE HOURS—9 a-m. to 6 General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

p.m.
Dlncen Building, Torontç.

I As we do no speculating, we are in a position 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the v 
merit'of any stock. W.B. NEWSOME, Man- ^ 
ager, 37 Adelaide SUE., Toronto. Phono. 1574)
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243 243 230
172 ...
153 15114

Toronto............
Merchant*1 .•
Commerce . •••
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Trader* ....................
British America ... 124 
West. Assurance .. 188 
Imperial Life .
Canada Life .. •
National Trust .
Consumers' ties .... 230
Montreal Gas -........ 201
Dominion Tel.............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf. 59
C. P. B............,••••• ®1S4
Toronto Electric .. loo 

do., new ....*•••
General Electric .. 175 
Com. Cable. Co.... 188% 

do. coup, bonds... 104 
do. reg. bonds ... 104 

Crow e Nest Coal . ISO
Twin City .............. ,85
Payne Mining .... 125 
Dunlop Tire, pf. •• 10»
Bell Telephone ...193 
Itlchelleu & Ont... 112 
Toronto Railway .. 114%
London St. By. ... ISO 
Halifax Elec. T....
Empress............ .••••
Hamilton Electric 
London Elec. L 
Luxfcr Prl»m, p
War Eagle ................ 817%
Republic ................. 119
Cariboo (McK.) •••126,.
Golden Star ............ ,30%
Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100 ...
B. * Loan Asso.... 60 ...
Can. L. & N.I. Co.. 10O ...
Canada Permanent. 122% 120% 

do., 20 p.c. ...... 113 109
Canadian S. ft L............ 173
Con. Canada Loan. ... 133
Dorn. 8. A I. Soc.. 77% 75 
Freehold L. & 8. .. 88 75

do., 20 p.c. •••••• 80 ...
Hamilton Prov. .... 116 112
Huron & Erie L.A 8. ... 180

do., 20 p.c. ...... ... 1.0
Landed B. and L.. 115 111%
Lon. & Can. L. & A 75 60
London Loan..........100
London A Ontario. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan............ . 60
Ontario L. A D............  120
Peoples’ Loan .... 30
Real Estate .................... — ................
Toronto S. A L.............. 121 ...............

Sale* at 11.30 a.m.: Canadian Pacific, 25 
at 01%, 25, 25, 50 at 01%; Toronto Railway. 
25 at 114%; Empress, 1000, 1600 at 4; Re
public, 500 at 118%.

Sales at 1.30 p.m.: Traders', 10 at 113; 
Canadian Pacific, 50, 25. 25, 60, 75, 25, 25, 
100 at 01%; General Electric, 10 at 170; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 114%; London St. Ry., 
25 at 176; Hamilton Electric, 1 at 80: Lux- 
fer Prism, 10, 10 at 107; War Engle, 500, 
500 at 317; Dominion Savings, 12 at 75%. 

Sales at 4 p.m.: Traders’, 5 at 113; Cana- 
Paclfic, 25, 25 at 01%, 60 at 91%; 

ronto Railway, 25, 25 at 114%; War Eagle, 
500, 500, 1000 at 316, 600 at 316%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Dar
danelles, 500, 500 at 12; Deer Park (new),
500, 600, 100 at 3%; Minnehaha, 600, 500 at 
16; Deer Park (new), 500, 5000, 1000 at 4; 
Winnipeg, 500 at 20.

Unlisted Mining Stock*.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A................... 12 ...
Atnabasca ............... 4v i.. 40
Big Three .............. 20 10 ..............
Brandon A G. C......................... 30 27
Dardanelles.. 13% 11% 13 11%
Deer Park (new)... 4 3% 4% 3
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 23% 22% 23% ...
Evening Star 12% ............................
Fairview 6orp.......... 8% r..........................
Hammond Reef ... 30 23 30 25
Iron, Mask ....
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crlsto .
Noble Five ....
Olive .................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Smuggler...............
Van Anda ....................
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ..
Waterloo .

.... 172

:: S' 217 213
268 266%

191
... 188

220Considering Money Was Very Dear 
and a Holiday in Prospect.

220
ra

125 123
166 164

151
610

132% 
230 228
. . ." m

It s*
138 135

Cnll Loans In New York Ranged 
From Ten to Twenty Per Cent — 

■*Good Bank Statement Expected 

To-Day—Latest Financial News.

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 27.
Stocks on the local exchange are still 

very dull. War Eagle took another slump 
to-day, selling down to 316 and closing at 
that figure bid. There were sales of C.P.H. 
at 01%, and that was the closing bid.

175 16994
183 181
104 103
104 103
100
64 62 

123 120 
110 107

There was no activity In Montreal stocks 
to-day. C.P.K. sold down to 91 and Wav 
Engle closed at 315 bid. Royal Electric 
closed at 102% bid, after a few shares sell
ing at 195. Payne sold at 122 and Republic 
at 120 on the afternoon board.

America^ stocks were Irregular In Lon
don to-day. General markets were reported 
rather heavy with no decided feature.

193 PH
112 110% 
114% 114 
180 ..

106
4

::: '«> 
123 115Li|ht 125

108
Forget's London cable of quotations on 

Canadian stocks: Grand Trunk firsts 84%, 
seconds 54%, thirds 25. Canadian Pacific 
93%. Hudson Bay £21%. Anaconda 10%.

126
30% 38%

Wall Street.
The stock market fell a degree further 

towards stagnation to-day and thje activity, 
such as It was, showed an added tendency 
to centre In a few speculative specialties. 
Tennessee Coal was relatively much more 
prominent than for some time, and regis
tered an extreme decline of 6% points. Am
erican Tobacco showed the ettects of pres
sure to which It had recently been subjected 
up to the time of the announcement of the 
declaration of the regular dividends. The 
weakness In these two stocks served to 
hold back the market, which showed a 
desire to advance from an early period In 
the day. Better advices from abroad made 
the opening higher, and the announcement 
of an additional engagement of 750,000 In 
gold In London tor Import added to the 
vlctlon that the exchange situation admit
ted of regular Import 
tlnued high price for

108

con- *64
operations. The con- 

money In spite of the 
gold announcement served as a set back to 
the advance, as was the case yesterday.
But late In the day rumors were Industri
ously circulated of the early approach of 
gold Imports on a large scale. At the time 
the money rate was quickly offered down 
by successive stages to 3 per cent. That 
this was a speculative manoeuvre there Is 
little room to doubt, and the earlier de
mand, before It was satisfied for the day, 
would have served to quickly raise the 
rate. Before 2 o’clock call loans had been 
made at all the way from 12 to 20 per cent.
It was said that money could be had at 
a lower rate on some high-grade railroad 
stocks, but the higher range was that quot
ed on the stock exchange. Even on the 
higher grade of collateral the margin re
quired was widened materially. Under ede- 
er of this requirement and of 
called commissions there was room for con
siderable manipulation of the rate. This 
was true In the time loan market, In which 
there was considerable demand for short 
loans, as well as In the call loan depart
ment. Very little Is doing In Mercantile 
Paper, .bnt the rates are firm. Predictions 
of a favorable bank statement to-morrow, 
upon which date the clearing house Institu
tions are to make their weekly return, were 
a factor In the firmness of the market.
The outgo to the sub-treasury will be some
thing less than half a million dollars. Ship
ments to the Interior continue on a consid
erable scale. How far they have been off
set by small sums here and there, attracted 
by the high money rate, cannot be clearly 
estimated. So far as stock market opera
tions go there has evldenty been a further 
contraction of loans. The character of the 
statement will largely depend on how far 
the demand for accommodations In prepar
ations for Oct. 1 settlements has offset this 
contraction. The movement of prices In 
the railroad list was very narrow. Atchison 
preferred enjoyed a belated demand on acUWblte Bear . 
count of Its Angnet statement, and South'- "Winnipeg .... 
em Pacific rose quite strongly late In the 
day. The stringency of the money 
ket resulted In a decline In the sterlln 
change rate In spite of the further advance 
in the private discount rate In London.

McIntyre A Wardweli sayi
To-day’s stock market was a counterpart 

of yesterday’s dull speculation, except In 
the particular that the tendency of prices 
were towards a higher level and the under
tone was decidedly firmer. While the con
dition of the local money market was again 
the all-absorbing topic, It was less potent 
In affecting stock values than for some 
days past. The engagement of $750,000 
gold for shipment to this country, making 
a total of $1,750,000 so far, and rumors to 
the effect that $5,000,000 additional had 
been engaged In France, although uncon
firmed, had much to do with nullifying the 
effects of the high rates for call money.
Another consideration which contributed 
to strengthen the market was the growing 
belief that money will work easier after 
the holidays, owing to the October dis
bursements and the receipt of gold from 
Europe and the fact that many borrowers 
tearing high rates on Thursday had pre
pared themselves with money to carry 
them over until Monday. There was very 
little significance In to-day’s transactions, 
the bear faction which sold liberally yes
terday were the principal buyers. Call 
money ranged from 6 to 20 per cent, and 
closed at the lower figure. Time loans 
were 6 per cént. for all dates. Foreign 
exchange easier, but not quotably lower.
We think to-day's market demonstrated its 
Inherent undertone of strength. An at
tempt to cover shorts clearly showed that 
there are few stocks for sale at present 
prices. The only unfavorable feature In

mar
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Montreal Stocks

Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Close)—C.P.R.,
91% and 91%; Duluth, 5% and 4%; 
pref., 15 and 18%; Cable, xd., 183 and 180; 
Richelieu, 112% and 111; Montreal Railway, 
311% and 310%; do., new., 311 and 309%; 
Halifax railway, xd., 102% asked; Toronto 
Railway, xd., 114% and 114; Twin, City, 
64% and 62%; do., pref., 138 offered: Mont- 
re»] Gas, 200% and 199%; Royal, 104 and 
192%; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 173; 
Halifax, H. A L., 22 offered; Bell. 194 and 
192%; Dominion Coal, 62 and 50; do., pref., 
120 and 116; Montreal Cotton, 146 and 
142%; Canada Cotton, 80 and 75; Dominion 
Cotton, 107 and 101; War Eagle, 317 and 
315; Montreal and London, 90 asked; Payne, 
122 and 120; Republic, 122 and 120; Bank 
of Montreal, 255 offered; Molsone, 225 ask- 
ed: Merchants’, 172 and 170; do., Halifax, 
180 offered; Quebec, 128% offered; Union 
116 asked; Commerce, ■ 151 and 150; N.W. 
Land, 22 and 18; do., pref., 59 and 65; H. 
L- bonds, 85 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 
107 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100% 
offered; Bell bonds, 116% and 114%.

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific, xd., 25 
at 91; Commercial Cable, 100 at 182%; 
Montreal Railway. 200 at 311, 45 at 311%, 
50 at 311, 450 at“l0; Toronto Railway, 125 
«114. 60 at 113%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 
200%, 25 at 200%, 200 at 200, 10 at 200%; 
Royal Electric. 6 at 196, 25 at 193%; War 
Eagle, 4000 at 318; Payne, 1000 at 122; Re
public, 5000 air 119%; Merchants’ Cotton, 
15 at 140.

g ex- xd.,
do.,

real Gas, 50 at 20: Royal, 2 at 195; Bell 
Telephone, 25 at 192%, 17 at 192%; War 
Eag e. 500 at 814, 500 at 313; Payne, 1500 
at 122; Republic, 500 at 119%, 3100 at 120.

the situation at present is the money 
ket and we Incline to the belief that 
tober disbursements, gold imports and the 
money that will be left In this city during 
the holidays will do much’ towards reliev
ing money stringency.

Bartlett, Frasier A Co. say:
With money lending all the way from 10 

to 20 per cent., loans being called to a 
certain extent and extended holiday In 
prospect, the stock market has held np 
in n remarkable manner. This Is attribut
ed largely to short covering and to a de
gree this has been correct. Market Is large
ly oversold, and the pessimists of last week 
are beginning to modify their opinion 
to shift to the other side. It Is recognized 
that the high rates for call money thus 
far this week have been manipulated, and 
there Is no legitimate reason to apprehend 
a continuance of existing monetary condi
tions. The hank statement to-morrow will 
according to the best authorities, show an 
Increase to cash and to surplus reserve 
though some are disposed to look for an 
unfavorable return. From the speculative 
point of view, It was purely and simply 
a traders’ market. The conspicuous feature 
was B.R.T., which displayed considerable 
strength and moved up sharply on buying 
for strong Interests. The bears on this 
stock have run Into their hole, and are 
now trying to draw the hole in after them 
People's Gas ruled firm on reports 
of closer relations between the company 
and Standard Oil Interests, which were 
construed to Indicate an absolute control 
of the Chicago Gas situation by the Peo
ple's In the near future, and the elimina
tion of the Ogden Company as a disturb
ing element.

Oc-

New York Stocks.
Barttott, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open- High. Low. Close.
........ 141% 144% 141% 143%
........118 119% 116 119%

41% 42%
*51% 62

Sugar .... .
Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco
A. C. O..........
Anaconda ...
Leather pref.
Int. Paper ..
Gen. Electric 
Rubber ....
Federal Steel 
Steel and Wire
St. Pnui ..........
Burlington ....
Rock' Island 
Chic. Great West.. 1
Omaha .............
Nor. Pacific ..
Nor. Pacific, pf.
Union Pacific .

do., pref.................
Canadian Pacific .. 90
Mo. Pacific ............ 44 44%
Sou. Pacific ............ 37% 38
Atchison ..................  20% 20%
, do., pref.................. 62%
Louis, and Nash. .. 77
Southern Ry .......... 11

do., pref................. 61
N. and W„ pf........ 68% 60
N. Y. Central ........ 134% 135%
Canada Southern .. 52% b4 
Pennsylvania .. c. c. c. ......
Wabash pref., .
Bait, and Ohio ...» 4 
Erie, pref. ...
Jersey Central 
Reading ....

do., pref. ...
Del. and Lack 
Del. and Hudson .. 1219
N.Y., O. A W........ 249
Pacific Mall .
Ches. and O. .
Con. Gas. ...
People's Gas .
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan «. ... 198 
Brooklyn R. T. ....
M„ K. A T., pf.... 38
L. E. A W............... .
Ten. C. and I ........
Western Union ....
Denver, pf.................

42 42%
43% ... 
51% 52and
70 SO 78 80
28 28ft 27 28

120I 120 320 120
47% 

53 53Vi
49% 50% 

126% 127 
130%

47V 47% 47% 
52% 53V4

126% 126%
12b 1299

11 h h
14 1....124 124 123% 12:

5294SB-52% c:

I 88 sa 
"& at

76
00'4

20
629

78 TT 77911 11 11
61% 62 
68% 69 

134% 135%

130% 131% 

*49% '56

'll

131 131%Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange
rates as follows:

(-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N Y. Funds .. 3-61 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
Monti Funds.. 10 dis Par 1-8to 1-4
80 Days Stg.... 8 5-16 8 3-8 85-8 to 834
DemandStg.... 9 1-S 9 3-18 91-2 to95-8
Cable Transfs. 9* 9 5-16 95-8 to 934

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual

Sterling, demand .. I 4,86%|4.85% to 4 86% Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.83 ,4.81% to 4i81%

Money Market.
The local money market is unchanged 

Money on call 5 to 5% per cent.
Money In New York Is quoted at 3 to 20 

per cent. Last loan 6 per cent.
The Bank of England rate is unchanged 

per cent. Open market discount 
11-16 per cent.

21

86
. no

219»
87 57188 187

*24% *25
41

.. 2618 25% 26%187
iôè iiô
107% 108%

100-'
107

107 199SOI i 02%
HO12 12108 ' 112$114

88
74% ...

5at London Slock Markets.
Sept. 26. Sept. 27.

Ï&Î16
-IS*

rate,
Consols, money .... 
Consols, account .. 
New York Central . 
Canadian Pacific-,.. 
Illinois Central .... 
Erie .... .........

Toronto Stocks,
Morning Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 255
. 130

13894
03%

115%281)Montreal . 
Ontario ... 130 1394

McKEMDRT t CO

A. E. AMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London. 
Kng

Receive deposits 
•ubjcjct to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

& GO.,
■ ■ ■ 1 10 KINO STREET W •

Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building 

Cleveland.MILLINERY
SPECIALISTS.

Transact» general 
financial business.BUY AND SELL

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT 8B0URI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

I Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange.

I 14
A. E, AMES,
E. I). PHASER,

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers nd Financial Agents
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tv res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Our September sales are just double those
of last year. That’s 
proof positive the store 
is growing in popular 
favor. Our stock of ele
gant trimmed Hats and 
Bonnets is at its best to
day, and if nothing there 
to meet your need, we’ve 
a staff of artists in our 
work - room second .to 
none in Canada, who’ll 
trim to your order, as you 
can only have it done at 
this store.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

t
Assets exceed $21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L- 
000,000.00. 
street l’hone 839L

Offices 28 East Wellington-

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

%»

3?
246

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.Rough Riders, Walking

Apts and Fedoras.
çA stôck ofpopular styles 

in these natty shapes, at 
prices that captivate every 
buyer. From 50c to $5.00, 
a stock that will please the 
most fastidious buyer.
Fancy Wings, Birds, Os
preys, Ostrich Tips and Fea
thers are here in profusion, 
all marked at a little shave 
over manufacturers’ pricejs-

Blouses and Skirts.
We’ve put new life into the 

Blouse and Skirt Department, 
A shipment of several hundred 
skirts from New York just re
ceived, as well as the product 
of our own workers, prices from 
$2 up to $15, and not an unwor
thy garment in the lot. All we 
ask is for you to compare our 
styles and prices with those 
you’ve been in the habit of see
ing.

SILK BLOUSES are a decided specialty 
here. We’re proud of the goods we turn out, 
and every one we sell makes a friend, and 
many more customers. So the store keeps 
growing apace in popular favor. We’re ready 
to meet you to-day and serve you well.

BUCHANAN & JONESfcâî
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 218

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO
STOCK BROKERS,

haVb removed
From 4 Victoria Street to 10$ Adelaide 

Street East

•»

\
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FERGUS SON & BLAIKIE
G. Tower Ferousson, 

Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikik.

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

^ NEW YORK STOCKS.
248

28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.
i

RYAN & CO,
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - . TORONTO
Booms 48 and 40.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions

■7>

Correspondents)
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tele 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

346

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Strept.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

//1
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(■Member Toronto stock Exchange),
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

J. A. CORMALY St CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONSMcKENDRY & CO.,
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lou llldg.Phono 115.

218 Yonge Street, Corner Albert. PRIVATE WIRES.

F. Q. Morley & Co.Erie, pref..........
Reading ........ ..
St. Paul...........
Pennsylvania .....................
Northern Pacific, pf. ..
Atchison .............................
Union Pacific, pf..............
Louisville & Nashville ..
Ontario & Western........
Wabash, pref ..................

37 %.. 87%::i3of
•• 5 E. R. C. CLARKSON10! Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 
( change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

130
&21$

78%
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Mining Stocks Bouglt and Sold on Commisslos

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telep hone £884.

21
7

79980
25 b
22%

A. E. WEBB_ ’ Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.Bulls Are Working Cotton.

248 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stock ou all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks ana ana
log shares. ’Phone 8227. ed

New York, Sept. 27.—The bull contingent 
In the local cotton market continues to 
score unparalleled successes. Including 
to-day’s phenomenal rise, the total 
vance within the last ten days has^ been 
nearly a hundred points. After a some
what Irregular opening, the course of 
prices was steadily upward. Shortly after 
mid-day January touched 6.83, this being 
a net gain of 21 points. Commission house", 
Europe, the South, shorts and the bull 
faction aH bought freely. Taken as a 
whole, the day here witnessed one of the 
most excited sessions recorded in over a 
year.

New York, Sept. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet %c higher; middling uplands, 694c; 
middling gulf, 7%ç. Sales, 962 bales. Fu
tures closed firm; September 6.68, October 
6.59, November 6.67, December 6.76, Janu
ary 6.82, February 6.85, March 6.88, April 
6.90, May 6.04, June 8.96, July 6.97, 
ust 6.97.

NEW YORK ZINC CO.ad-

HALL & MURRAY,A monthly dividend of 1% has been de
clared payable Oct. 2, 1899.

C. C. WOLCOTT, Treasurer.
(G.W. Yarker, Agt., Toronto.)

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade-

246

Medland <& Jones TeL 80.General Insurance Agente 
and Broker#.

Established IMA RICHARD TEW«

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business property 
TeL 1087 Offloe—Mail Building, Toroal

Aug- ASSIGNEE

23 Scott Street, Toronto.
A Commissioner In H.C.J. for the Province of 

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14
French Wheat Harvest.

Paris, Sept. 27.—The Government esti
mates of the wheat hnrvets thla year show 
the production to be 129,005,000 hectolitres 
as sgainst 128,006,140 hectolitres In 1838.

pelleil to pick out one of the many litho
graphs which In their opinion looked the 
me st indecent. The trial then proceeded 
and ended by the Jury falling to agree.

Three lads, Theodore Brown,
Brown and Arthur White, pleaded guilty to 
breaking into the school house In Vauguan 
Township on September 20th last. They 
were allowed to go on suspended sentence. 
Theodore Brown was further charged with 
writing some Indecent matter on the black
board. Again he pleaded guilty and on this 
charge was sent to Jail for a week.

John Glen was convicted of stealing an 
overcoat owned by A. Harris of Aurora.

Alfred Mapes of Whitchurch Township 
was tried and acquitted on a charge of 
stealing a number of tools from neighbors.

Mr. Robinette was successful In an ippll- 
catlon for ball for his clients, Thomas Cur
tis and Archibald Richardson, charged with 
offences laid under the Charlton Act. If 
the Grand Jury brings In an indictment to, 
day the eases will likely be traversed to 
the next court.

Judge McDougall further adjourned till 
Saturday the application of John Adair to 
compel County Constable Walter Stewart 
to band over to him the $20 reward offered 
for the arrest of George Kendrick, a horse- 
thief.

The extradition proceedings In the case 
of Charles A. Spiegel, alias Cohen, have 
been fixed for to-morrow. Spiegel Is want
ed to De» Moines, Iowa, to answer a charge 
of arson and sending obscene matter 
through the United States malls.

E. L. SAWYER A CO.,
Charles

Investment AgentsTHE JURY DISAGREED

In the Case of the Alleged Indecent 
Lithographs.

The trial of Doc MoConauhy of the Em
pire Theatre on a charge of exhibiting al
leged Indecent picture» took place yester
day afternoon before Judge McDougall and 
a Jury. After the Indictment had been 
read to the accused, T. C. Robinette, for 
tbe defence, raised an Interesting question 

•which formed the basis for a legal argu
ment. Mr. Robinette claimed that the 
crown could only put one picture in evi
dence, as called for in the Indictment. His 
Honor agreed with Mr. Robinette and Mr. 
Dewart and Inspector Archibald were com-

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.ed

$300,000 TO LOAN US
estate security. In sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended
to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GEMEKAL AGENT 

WESTERN Fire nud Marine Assurance L’es 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Uo. 
NATIONAL l’ire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'late-Ulass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance C'a. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee aad Accident Co., Bm. 

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. ™

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Hast. Phone*, 
««ana 2076.

Dr. Von Stan*» Pineapple Tsbleti
A gentle tonic that Increases the gastric 
Juices, regulates the bowels, assists Nature 
(In digesting the food, which gives the nutri
ment that makes good, rich blood and nerve 
force, builds up the broken walls that dis
ease has bombarded, forces the enemies cf 
health to capitulate aud sue for a truce. 35 
cents.—8<X 848
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18s7Ud DCC* 38 new* 38 5d; flour

Liverpool—Close—Wheat—Futures steady, 
Sept. 5s lid, Dec. 6s %d, March 6s 2%d; 
spot corn quiet, 3s 7%d; futures quiet, 
Sept. 8* 7%d, OcL 8s 7%d, Nov. 3s7i„d, 
Pec. Ss 7%d, Jan., new, 3s 5d, Feb., new, 
3s 4%d; flour, ltis Od.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the const, 
bayera and sellers apart; on passage, nom
inally unchanged. English country markets 
generally 6d dearer; corn, off the coast, 
nothing doing, on passage, rather easier.

Wheat, Sept. 19< 30c, Jan. and 
April 20f 30c. flour, Sept. 25f 05c, Jan. and 
April, 26t 85c. French country markets 
dull.

London—Mark Lane—English and foreign 
wheat firm and rather dearer. American 
and Dannblan maize nominal and unchang
ed. American and English flour quiet.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting nt 
outports 2; " off coast, buyers and sellers 
apart; on passage, more enquiry. No. 1 
Northern spring, steam, Oct. 29s 7%d. 
Wheat cargoes, Rosario, Oct. and Nov., 
27s 6d. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; 
on passage, quiet and steady. Cargoes 
mixed American, sail, steam, Oct. 16s lo%d, 
steam, gulf ports, Nov. and Dec., 16s 9d. 
Oats, parcels American No. 2, dipt, mixed, 
passage, 13s 4%d, parcel; parcels Amerl- 
can No. 2, dipt, white, passage, 14s l%d, 
parcel. Maize, spot quotations, Gal., Fox, 
Bess., 18s 6d. American mixed, its tid. 
Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s Sd: Ant
werp wheat, spot, steady, No. 2 R.W.,

l’arls—Clostv-Wheat, tone dull, Sept. 19t 
Wo..Jan. and April, 20f 15c. Flour, 
weak, Sept. 22f 60c, Jan. and April, 26f

SHARE
Foreign Markets Strong, Contrary to 

Expectations.T0CK $

mpany of Ontario
Limited

|n the Seine River District.
Ration and reports on the 
intendant of the Olive 
Consulting Engineer 

k and Arthur W. B. 
three of the best au-

■ i jorn Market Easier, Bat With Firm 
tafiertone — Oats Are Quiet—Pro
visions Firmer on Good Boyln*— 
latest Commercial News.

Wednesday Evening, Bept. 27.
Foreign wheat markets were strong to- 

flay sad Chicago was consequently firm, al
though trading was rather light. Sept, 
dosed at 74%c, Dec. at 73%c and May at 
iH4<t. S|j^3£|

Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 
Ud higher than yesterday, and March %d 

|K. Usher.
it - * • •

Cars of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
800; itst week 721, last year 997.

a
1

■

*
>

inder the management of
itlie Foley Mine.

Cars of wheat at Chicago 148, on contract 
lone; corn 791, on contract 287; oats 182, 
IB contract 84. _

& co.t toneLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant- wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

Chicago . ..$.... $0 74% $0 73% $0 75%
New York......... 0 75% 0 77% 0 80

.. Milwaukee ..0 72% .... ..................
St. Louis.... 0 72% 0 72% 73% 0 77
Toledo............... 0 71% 7494 o 78%
Detroit, red..........  0 73 75% 0 79%
Detroit,white .... 0 71% ..................
Duluth No. 1 

- Northern 
B Duluth No. 1

Chicago^ Markets.
McIntyre & Wardweli report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

S' If g
Com—Dec .. .. 80% 30% 29
Oats—Dec..............2294 23 22
Pork—Dec .. ..8 32 8 37 32
Lard—Dec .. -----
Ribs—Dec. ..

'oronto.
Low. Close.

7
7
3(1OCKS 2294Now. 0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 73%

’4 0 68% Ô 69% O'ïiîi

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

..5 45 5 50

..5 07 510hard............ 0 725
Minneapolis . 0 69on account of the tightness of 

ve slumped, and some of them 
will buy now you will very 
your investment If yOU wish 
le best buys, write us.

New York Market».
New York, Sept. 27,-Flour-Receipts 24,- 

528 barrels; sales, 8500 packages. State 
and Western more active and firm, buyers 
paying former asking prices. Rye flour 
firm; sales 150. Good to fair, $3.15 to 
$3.30; choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.56. Wheat 
-Receipts 272,350: sales 1,320,000. Options 
strong, more active and decidedly higher 
on foreign buying, better cables than 
pected and local covering. March, 80 l-16c; 
May, 70 13-16c to 80%c; Dec. 77%c to 77%c. 
Rye—Firm; State 61c; No. 2 Western, 6594c 
f.o.b., afloat, spot. Corn—Receipts 227,075; 
sales, 75,000. Options opened steady, with 
wheat, bnt weakened on large receipts and 
liberal unloading of September and Dccem- 
ber. May, 36%c to 36%c. Oats—Receipts 
148.800; options steady; track, white, state 

Western, 30c to 85c. Butter—Receipts 
1084 packages, steady. Cheese—Receipts 
2202 packages, firm. Eggs—Receipts 9210 
"packages, steady. Sugar—Raw, steady,
fair, refg. 3 13-16c, refined quiet. Coffee- 
Steady. Hops—Dull. Lead—Steady, bul
lion 440; exchange, $4.62% to $4.67%.

|| \

Flour—Ontario$3.68: straight ro^leri^ffi*toa|3!3of'Hun°

LaSnto1^t,8’.,foï,:traetn,,tt0TboarontiaokerS'-
Ian Mining and Investment Ce'i

Established 1896 Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
•nd west; goose, 70c north and west: No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 79c, Toronto and No. 1 
Northern; at 75c.

Oate-Whlte oats quoted at 25c west

delaide Street East TORONTO 
iers of Standard MlntogSixchangiF**

ex-

Rye—Quoted at 52c, north and west

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No 2 
west; feed barley,, 35c to 36c.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $13 and 
Ihorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60cfeast.

! Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
k 40c on track here. Cheese Market».

Napanoe, Ont., Sept. 27.—Seven 
dred and eighty cheese boarded, 520 white, 
260 colored; 320 sold at ll%c.
- *Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 27.—To-day’» ot- 
Jeriogs of cheese: 12 factories boarded 
1994 boxes, 1025 colored and 969 white; 
<05 sold at ll^c, and 360 Bold for 11916c.

hun-,o°KAtl£eal:iQu.0ted at *3A0 by the bag and 
$3.o0 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lots.

1
Peaa-At 60c north and west for Immedi

ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
gj

j^Gold $5880.14 per ton. Copper

1
Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardweli say;
Wheat—The market ruled firm all day, 

within a narrow range, and trade largely 
professional. The better English markets 
and fears of political disturbance have 
caused some buying and commission houses 
have had a fairly active business. The 
fact that there has been no bear pressure 
has given local operators more courage In 
taking the long side. Some leading local 
traders hare changed over to the bull side, 
which has been the cue for the scalping 
element. There has been nothing Important 
In the home new*. Outside markets, with 
the exception of seqboard,

Com—The markA opened easy with some 
selllhg b/. local longs of the deferred op
tion! and of the September by the elevator 
interests, the price of the latter declining 
about l%c to VAc below yesterday’s close. 
The trade has been light. The market has 
recovered slightly and has had tirm under
tone. Country offerings have been larger. 
Local stocks increasing every day and it 
Is estimated stock of contract corn at end 
of week will be nearly 5,000,000 bushels. 
Seaboard report 100 loads for export.

Oats—There has been nothing important 
in to-day's market, which has had a slight
ly easier undertone. Cash demand con
tinues good.

Provisions—Opened firmer on good buying 
of October lard by the packers. Commis
sion houses and packers bought January 
ribs. Market ruled firm all day and closes 
strong at about highest prices. Cash de
mand continues good. Estimated hogs to
morrow 30,000.

Bartlett, Frasier & Co. say:
Wheat—Contrary to all expectations for

eign markets were strong and higher in 
spite of our lower closing last night, and 
foreigners were moderate buyers of options 
in this market. This caused our market 
to rule firm, and during the early part of 
the session scored an advance of %c per 
bushel over last night. Although the trade 
was rather light, still the undertone to 
the market w-as firm, and not much offered 
for sale. Liverpool reported their mar
ket as firm, with prices unchang
ed, while continental markets were higher. 
Receipts at Chicago and the Northwest 

947 cars, against 1238 last year. 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard were 
493,000 bushels wrheat and flour. Receipts 
at primary points were 1,206,000 bushels, 
against 1.360,000 bushels last year. Sea
board reported good demand there for ex- 

ort. Europe shows more disposition to 
cash wheat and this together wRb 

moderate movement In the North-

1
Receipts to-day were very small, with 

prices a little easier.
' Peaches sold at 75c to $1.26 for Craw
fords;

Soper*share*
common, 40c to 00c per basket; 

• Plums. 35c (cl 75c; pears, 50c to 76c for 
Bartlett» and 25c to 35c for common ; toma- 

t0 cgg PIRnt. 35c to 40c
basket, grapes, 17^c to dbc per basket, ac- 

to quality; apples, ioc to 25c per 
basket, and $l.oU to $2.25 per barrel ; cu- 
cumbers, 15c per basket, and gherkins, 40c 
{.«..S0» Per basket; muskmelons, 20c per 
basket; medium cases, 40c to 75c, and 

*.-■“** to $1-50; crab uppies,S»$ia*StSUS11 8pau,8h o Jou*-

r prospectus.

p—84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

6246

tke & Go. have ruled firm.

7. 63 Yonge St., Toronto. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:

Receipts of firm produce on the market 
to-day were fairly large; prices steady.

Wheat, white, steady, selling at 68c to 
ïOc a bushel; goose, 74c to 75c.

Barley, firm, selling at 43c to 46c. 
l’eas, easier, selling at 6l)c a bushel.
Oats, firmer, at Hue to 31c.
Rye, a little easier, selling at 55c.

$5Iw8tod$6 25d' were scarce- prices Armer,
jjHay, firmer," 25 loads selling at $10 to

Straw, firmer, 8 loads selling at $8 to

sell all mining stocks on commls-

fidential letter of 9th September 
(be crashing capacity of the Re- 
ntnst be increased. A gen tern n 

tMarines forwarded same to the 
in Montreal. They appear 10 
n It. very seriously, for White.
1 & Buchanan promptly sent us a 
etter. of course denying every- 
ip most unmeasured terms. But 
d. the directors met and decided 
the crushing» from 30 to 100 on* 

ro„ be threatened with legal pro* 
when, after careful study, we 

I advice, and then to get noth- 
It Is accepted, makes the life of 
roker not a happy one. 
on to several new mines our next 
1 will discuss the stock market 
ariotis causes of fluctuations or 
values, temporary or permanent.

1 have not heretofore done busi- 
us are requested to send In their 
soon as possible. The demand 

•t letter was so 
[its could not
ctual customers always have the

5
:

$8.25.
Potatoes were plentiful at 55c a bag. 
There was a fair supply ot fruit, green 

tomatoes aud poultry.
Grain—

1

Wheat, white, bush t....$0 68 to $0 70
red, bush 0 68

*V fife, bush ............
“ goose, bush .... 0 74

Barley, bush .......................0 43
l’eas, bush.............................0 60
Oats, bush ............................0 30
Rye. bush .............................0 55
Buckwheat, bush .................0 55

Seed*—

70
0 60%

-

great, a number 
be supplied and

.24 Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $4 75 
Alsike, choice to fancy ..5 75
Alsike, good No. 2 .......... 4 50
Alsike, good No. 3 ........... 8 50
White ciover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 

Hay and Straw—

' t 6 75\e Profits 5 50 were4 00
8 00
1 65hrtunity arises and don’t be 

bu}' now when prices are 
Your interest is mine, 

locks bought and sold on

Hay, per ton .................. $10 00 to $12 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Stritw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

(Dairy Produce—
* Butter, lb. rolls .

Eggs, new laid 
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair.............. $0 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb....................... o 12
Ducks, per pair ...................0 50
Geese, per lb............................u 06

Freeh Meat—

v 8 25 Huy
only n
west makes situation healthy, and gives 
the bails n chance to advance the market 
still higher. We believe for a long pull. 
May wheat Is the best purchase. Estimated 
receipts for to-morrow 165

5 00

$0 20 to $0 25 
0 16 u 20ill.

- Phone 
w . . . 8184. 
TORONTO.

rt Dixon cars.U 15nge Street,
ton to Mining Exchange and Min- 
r Section Board of Trade, t

0 90 THE CATTLE MARKETS.0 08
-Depres-Cables Report Steadlnesi

slon In New York Market.
New York, Sept. 27.—Beeves—Receipt» 

3434; slow and depressed; steers 10c to 
20c lower; bulls, steady;' cows, steady to 
shade lower; steers, $4..i0 to $u.60; oxen 
and stags, $2.50 to $4.50; bulls. $2.75 to 
$4.25; cows. $1.75 to $4. Cables steady. 
Exports. 350 cattle and 4648 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts 2672; dull anil low- 
er; large number of grnssers unsold; veals, 
$4 to $8: tops, $8.25 to *8.50; grassere, $2.59 
to *0. Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 12,21.4. 
dull and demoralized; sheep, $3 to *4.2o: 
culls *2 to *2.75; Canadian tombs, $o.50 to 
*5.62%: culls, *3 to *4. Hogs-Recelpts 
5564; steady at *4.90 to $3.0o.

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .*4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00

’ Lamb, per lb........................ 0 06% u 07%
0 06 
8 50 
6 25

8 (10Mining Company * Lamb, per lb........................... . „„
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ........  5 00

Fruit and Vegetable*— 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per bbl. ..
Onions, per bag....
Beets, per bushel ..

LIMITED.
on-personal Liability, 
f stock are reminded that they 
their scrip together with one ' 
re, on or before Sept. 80, to 
elves of the option or obtaining 
o new company, which option ■
Oct. 1.

MELFORT BdULTON,
Secretary.

>
...$0 30 to $0 40 
... 1 00 
... 0 DO 
... 0 30 
... 0 50 
... 0 30 
... 0 30

Apples,
Onions, __„.........___
Beets, per bushel 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Celery, per dozen........
Turnips, per bag ....:

2 00 
1 00 
0 40 
0 60 
0 50 
0 40

farm produce wholesale.NTED 1 Hay, baled, car lots) per Chicago Quotations.
Chicago, Scpt.27.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

*5.60 to *6.90; common grades, *4.40 to 
*5.55; Stockers and feeders, *3 to *5; bulls, 
cows and heifers, $1.50 tq *5.2,1 ; .Texas 
steers, *3.25 to *4.10: rangers, *4.35 to 
$5.10; calves, $4 to *7. Hogs—1 airly ac
tive demand, easier; most sales 5c decline; 
heavy hogs, *4.15 to *4.72%; mixed lots, 
*4.40 to $4.75; light, $4.45 to $4.85; £_gs. 
$4. to *4.75; culls, $1.50 to *4.10. Bneep 
and lambs—Fairly good demand at steady 
prices; native sheep, *2.25 to *4.35; west- 
;_2 rangers. *3.50 to $4.10; yearlings, *4.15 
to *4.50: lambs. $3.75 to *5.50 for natives 
and $4.60 to $5.15 for western rangers.

Receipts—Cattle 13,50), bogs 30,000; 
sheep, 21,000.

ton $8 00 to $8 25 

• 4 50 

o'is
0 14 
0 19 
0 23 
O 22 
0 15 
0 10

Straw, baled, ear lots, perood Iron 
roperties.

1 BOX 59.

ton ...........................................4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 17

“ medium, tubs .. .. 0 13 
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 
“ creamery, lb. rolls . 0 22 
“ creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

Bggs, choice new laid .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb.............................0 09

-

II

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

« Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toroato:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08%tO$....

No. 1 green steers. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green ............. 0 07^ ....
“ No. 8 green 

„ “ cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 
Bheepskinsf^fresh
Wool, fleece.................... ... 0^14
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super .............u 15
Tallow, rough ....................... 0 01
Tallow, rendered.................. 0 03

ern
Bullion and Empress

lining Stocks bought 
lold on commission.

East Buffalo Market,
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 27,-Cattle- 

There were no fresh receipts, and a very 
light demand. The market Is on ‘lie de
clining order, and for a time at least tdilp- 
pers must use care in buying at the late 
high figures. Calves were In light mod
erate demand, about steady. Choice to 
extra were quotable $7 to $7.25; good to 
choice, $6.50 to $7.

Sheep and lambs—The offerings were 
30 loads. Including 8% loads of Canada 
tombs. The trade was very dull for na
tives, and no demand for Canadas, choice 
to extra were quotable $5.25 to $5.,45; good 
to choice, $5 to $5.23: common to fair, $4 
to $4.75. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to 
$4.50: good to choice, $4 to $4.50; common 
to fair. $2.50 to $3.75. A large part of the 
offerings were held over.

Hogs—With 17 loads on sale the market 
ruled dull on the basis of $4.90 to $4.93 
for the best hogs. Heavy, mixed and 
Yorkers were quotable $4.90 to $4.95;
$4.70 to $4.80: grassers. $4.75 to $4.90; 
roughs. *4 to $4.15: stags, $8.25 to $3.60. 
The close was weak, with several decks 
left over.

A VAN KOUGHNET, . 0 06% 
. 0 08% o’oo12 Leader Lane.

Standard Mining Exchange 0 09
246 07

1ÔÔ
0 15

rt Cochran 0 08Vj 
0 101/4
0 03
0 04of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Itrht and sold on Toronto. Newt 
out real Stock Exchanges. Also
iness and mining shares 
le 316.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Sept. 27.-(12.30)—Wheat, Nor., 

epring, 6s 2Mtd: No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d: red win- 
tor, 5s lid. Corn, new, 3s 7%d; old, 3s 
‘Sid- Peas. 5s lid. Pork, prime western 
ÿess. 51s 3d: lard, prime western, 28s 6d; 
American, refined, 29s 6d. Tallow. Austra
lian, 26s; American, good to fine, 25s. Ba
con, long clear, light, 34s; heavy, 33s: short 
clear, heavy, 32s. Cheese, colored, Kto Od; 
white, 54s. Wheat firm. Corn firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat firm, fu
tures steady. Sept. 5s 10»/2d, Dec. 6s oy,d, 
March 6s 2%d; spot, corn firm, 3s 7%d. iu- 
tires dull, Sept. 3s 7%d, Oct. Ss 7%d, Nov.

tra need
:

NEWSOME COMPANY,
eneral Brokers,
STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
speculating, we are in a pos 

lbiased opinion concerning the 
lock. W. B. NEWSOME, M 
ide St. E.,Toronto. Phone. 1574
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10 THURSDAY MORNING \
THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER •;<> IM() $290TotheTrade ONTARIO’S DEFENCE

HAS BEEN FYLED.
piled with by him, and, therefore, the 
said Commissioner could not re-lssoe the 
said license to him, but, on the contrary,
It became his duty to refuse to do so.

8. It was necessary to the welfare of 
the Province that there should be, the, 
power whenever It was thought proper 
to modify the rules and regulations in 
respect of the terms on which timber 
licenses In the Province should be held.
In order to preserve such control and so 
be able to Insist on the observance of 
the rules and regulations from time to 
time established, and to maintain the 
right to deal with the timber lauds un
der lloeuse, and to protect and .conserve 
the lumber interests of the Province ' If 
was legislatively determined that no 
license should Issue for a longer period 
of time than a year from Its date, and, 
consequently, all licenses have been al
ways, and now are, so Issued, and ac
cepted and held by all the licensees of 
the Crown.

U. When the said licensee made the
graphs‘of ^tire*laid? petIflon » b2m,n7;be"P,nn,ln8
one of the terms of the sale and pur- wing more of a business enterprise and
chase was that the purchaser purchased less of an adventure," said Lawyer Gordon 
subject not only to all Crown timber Waldron to The World vesterduv regulations and to such orders-ln-Coun- », w e "011(1 yesterday,
ell as were then In force, but to such as ’ "S'dron first turned his attention to
might thereafter be passed affecting ter- the cultivation of rubber in 1806, when he
ritory under timlier license from the thoroughly 1,.... I.... 1 . ..Crown; and when the said licensee ,f. , y *°°^ed over the ground on the
made the purchase, In the third “antic coast of Nicaragua, observed the 
paragraph referred to, one of '••umatlc conditions, and drew his own con-
roe terms aim conditions of sale and elusions as to modes of cultivation
purchase was that the purchaser pur- May Mix cultivation.
chased subject to the then existing y' 8U°’ handling Canadian capital, he 
Crown timber regulations and to such ■ Purchased from the Nicaraguan Oovera- 
regulatlons as might thereafter be es- meut 800 acres of urlmiilve land n u,„„ taullsbed by order-lu-councll, and also helus. Vvltn7he ala of ^ worlmeu he ^s 
to all orders-In-counelt then existing or Cleared aim planted jov acre? o^tnia ar™ 
thereafter^ be adopted affecting llcens- lie has just returned rrom a tour mom w 
ed territory. The regulutlons complulu- stay on hta Dlauretle., and I. 
ed of by the said suppliants were exist- concerning hm euteturj eUt“ua‘,“,uc 
lug regulations duly passed and duly lu Wou*er,u. xrouro1»l
force and not having been complied -rhe . ! ÏK,a Growth,
with, and the suppliants absolutely e- de«r revJ., ,, at the “«lives had literally
fuslug to comply therewith, they ceased ami h„,i » rubuer Lrees near at hauu,
to have any claim to ask for or Insist hum,,., ,, igone uway lnl«ud °“ their dexas- 
upon a re-issue of the said licenses. kI,i„, ,i ï on. c«U8ed Mr. Waluron to

10. Her Majesty’s Attorney-General He wn* ftas|Wi‘ty of cultivating
submits that the conditions referred to ff.® encourageu lu his determination uy 
in the twelfth paragraph of the said pe- “ few cultivated trees near
tition Is one within the authority of His u,r“e result Is he bus laid out 
Honor the Lleutennnt-Governor-ln-Comi- «“d expects at least 75,000 of
cil to Impose, and which could properly ,‘° oe satisfactory. It will take at I
have been established In the reasonable yea»a for these trees to reach
discretion of His Honor the Lieutenant- î',ou> seeds planted last year1
Governor-ln-t'oimcll, and having been so thousands of trees have grown. These trees
passed that it Is binding on the said II- *fe ironi 8lx tu twelve feet high, and e*gat
censee. inches In circumference.
, 11- Her Majesty’s Attorney-General Mia the First Attempt,
rurther submits that the act referred to, Mr, Waldron's plantation Is the first at-
ten5?„CtnU|:tnPJ a °f 61 VT*",’, ,T“8 ^ “ far 88 be knows? to produce rub-
Issue,!1 a? di)es “j)ply t0 "J1 licenses ber on the Atlantic coast of Nicaragua, 
ihi .1,2 ‘ be Issued after the date of from Mexico to Colon. It Is no little to
not,!*1.! ?nd the"fore does the credit of his pluck that his pioneer

12 Her MnfTl lu/l"estlon;, , “'eps have been followed by those of others,fu^heM^aVe^^crS^l Z Thï I

MS ‘O euact.^andls'o'peratlve T* 5* °f rUbber aa oae ™md j

Claims*Th.ttheH-1^Jl0Cn?r.J „ . 8“PPlyy0f rubber from Nicaragua has
“e Waa Gold-Bricked, fallen oil wfthln a decade from many mil nnn.„Cnc x 

Mmrnjy fd ,had 8 talk with one of the Jlan* to one,’and a half millions, because BKCWERS AND 
Michigan lumber men a few days ago prior the very sources of supply have been de-1

h«rîP y °î the Government being filed. : stroyed by the ruthless native cutters. ROTTI PDC 
But lie seemed to know at that time >vhat j ™je who have launched In the new epoch 1 1 L.dv«3. . ,
At a1?8^ÎL0fhthe Government would be. I of the industry expect to increase the conn- Of the , , T ,. „ ,
At all events he contended that the dor- try s supply, and, reckoning on the authorl- UI the Celebrated India Pale
b??ck" toVhe ,g'U"y Belllns "a Sold ty of brokers, who should know, look for Ale and Double Stout in

kit Î2.,îhe unsuspecting licentiate. He the price to remain ascendant at |1 a pound , , , V*, Dtout> ln
wIVLaM hriS,01? Mteï?ely by Ka>lnK “We or uear it. Granted that the cultivation wood and bottle . . . .
ernmen? daeiV nk. df'h n °l only ,dLd the Gov- *dea .will be successful, a mlut of nrouey
nï f L ‘he Uee”sc with the right may be made from raw rubber.

tbordn set out, but the advere Commercial Rubber.
ctodalDaucUon<rer‘were* all^ro‘the Csânre^ef* D*52J “e ,?any klnd" of ™bb« Plant,

ar/wa v&J&k ^S~ss=j»53S3t=ra^S5:i311 K,NG street e.
of Renewal « Æ &Ï &g?- * “ ^

Relic, on a Previous < 1..1..___ , there are two kinds of rubber trees !Mr H J c»”*mlssloner. havlng commercial value. First, the hevla I
The Worl.l He«nirtQhV wa8,als^ 8?en by' brasillanls Is found ln the swamps border- 

H® 8ald he " us already in jkis- lug on the Amazon. Second, the castllloa !
elTbh.ara raXrfrobSngMseiaCU?erI,erpUrl,e 1 

tent,on had Already iSSf ai^ ’̂no l?s, to‘curing k!*”’ beC*“8e h Uke"
C’cmmbisbfifer??f"CWn Lands.“Tn^b^re- i A*rlc",<"re Forsaken.

1th0ertlsas8„e(-T‘SÎ8et°nweLdns:187--’ h<? dlsCU8SC8 tht, ^ulnire'^,‘^'0 torÆtoM?
. The Impression is entertained bv to tbe lasting injury of the people,
many who arc not familiar with the rommon people become cutters, and
timber license system, and whose atton- ï£nt out lnto the forests by rubber traders,
lion has been drawn to cases of real or Tbey *re aw»y for three or four monrlis,
apparent grievance alleged to be expert- eef. fatr Pay, but forsake the tilling of the
tl'mT,».Ur settlers from thascavvlty of so**-
tlmber for the supply saw mills
manufacturing lumber t&t local use, in 
consequence of the pine lands where 
sett eurent has penetrated being cover- 
tdh, 'y Umber licenses, the holders of 
which, they point out, are exporting 
large quantities of the article to foreign 
markets—that the Government, as a 
“S’ Should abolish the system and 
P^llGon out the pine districts so cover- 
ed by license for the use of settled lo- t 
oalltles, forgetting in their ’ commend--v 

*f“l for the welfare of the settler 
bI so doing they would wrest 

iroln those who had been the actual 
?n?ineitr$Lof ^ttlement rights honestly 
and legitimately acquired and recognlz- 
dd frol“ year to year, so long as they
h?d..m!ni!’ÿa w1tb conditions Imposed 
by established regulations.

It must be borne In mind that, 
since the year 1825. when the granting 
?vn,i,22,ni9e8^ t0 cat timber was first in- 
î)",') '’'!. do'vn to and Including the 
Crown Timber Regulations, promulgated
jnhnh<Ln^fl' m"?!eut of the late Hon.
Ts? _t^L.d.H <1 Macdonald, In April,1869, 
the right to renewal of license has been 
continuously acknowledged,the only 
dltlon Insisted upon to ensure such re- 
regulatlons“K comPliau(-'e with existing

In 1845, an Order-ln-Councll 
ed. In which It

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West.

Best sec 
ling; hot J 
other conw 
stable; dra 

1 frontage: ri 
LIAMS,

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
find wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in fil" 
at any time or in si: 
oç twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

j

September 28th.

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTHHorse Blankets
IMPORTED

Continued from Page 1. The Rubber Planting Industry is 
Gradually Coming Out From 

the Realm ofAdventure.

TWand bcd. a,8 ,tbe "manufacturing 
the'lnmuufaciu'rp .^tt? sa w?

a/?^Thït t*le Dominion of Canada.
ÆarMïrsnris

Crown Lands, assuming to act in 
pursuance of the statute ln the preced
ing paragraph hereof mentioned, offered 
to your suppliants license containing a 
clause or condition as follows: '"The 
manufacturing condition, that Is to say, 
that all pine which may be cut into 

otherwise, under the authority 
or this license shall, except In the case 
o* logs or timber cut and in use in 
Canada for any purpose for which logs 
or timber In the unmanufactured state 
are or may be used, be manufactured 
into sawn lumber ln Canada, that Is to 
•*7» into boards, deal, joists, lath, 
shingles or other sawn lumher, or Into 
waneyboard or square or other timber 
in Canada.”

U3) That your suppliante, refused to 
accept the said licenses, and demanded 
from the Commissioner of Crown Lauds 
licenses free from the said condition, 
but the said Commissioner of Crown 
Lands refused to grant the same.

(14) That your suppliants have com
plied with all conditions and régulât It ns, 
and are now entitled to the Issue ot a 
license for the year lSUO-lUOO free from 
the said conditions. x

72 x 72 
80x80

OUR SPECIAL
Shap’d 
6 ft. 6 in. 
long.

HND STVtOKB

TORONTO MEN’S PLANTATION

ëMsîÊà
<ioAt Blneflelde,

Vrlaea 800 Acres, With 00,000 
Caltlvated Rubber Trees.

Nicaragua, Com-JUTE
Lined
and
Unlined

Filling
Letter 
Orders a 
Specialty

»

KERSEY !

Two Special 
Nuinburs Trani

lohn Macdonald & Co
WelllaftoB

yMj'
s inlu

ÆoÂitrËwÏÇJSAV O.GOODE RA LI. TO.I1AT.

îËvP°:t^ 1

award, Johnston & Co • *—*
continue injunction, McMurrich•n^nsVrôtt'eÂd,,2g- h.

*. C.°- : Trusts & Guarantee v. 
Morgan, to discharge receiver. Cameron &

Aïs 8zp:^,r stts*
are entitled to remove the lo$?s cut by 
them upon th » s lid 1 nd fr m the I o- 
mlniou of Canada for the puri ose of 
minufaciurlng .he same iu tie 8tati of 
Michigan, but the officers ol’ l’oui Ma
jesty’s Government for the Province of 
Ontario, acting under instructions from 
the Commissioner, of Crown T^mds, re
fuse to allow the removal of the said 
logs; and insist that the same shall be 
sawn in the Dominion of Canatbi, and 
threaten to and will seize the same if 
any attempt Is made to remove them, 
°Pr xiW. a!80 enforce the penalties pro
vided by the sakl Act.

(10) 1 hat the Commissioner of Crown 
Lauds refuses to issue to your suppll-
?ror 1«k|DïSvïtor the ?uld lands for the 
3 ear ikuu-hn», except 1 c uses containing 
lhe *ald “manufacturing clause.”
. 1 rb8‘ your suppliants claim, as the
... fuafuP01' the proper cousi ruction 
Ot the said Act. chapter 9di Victoria, 

b<; was not intended to and does
•PljlJ to licenses Issued ln renewal 

thZ b 1°'.'? y exlst|ug licenses under the then existing regulations, hut onlv to II-
flrsTtime after *° Ue l88ucd ^or the

faefls’1/!!'.'. y,°h”r. 8uPP"”nts claim, as the 
n?irr ,?r rol , ,h re was no power on the
Pi! „th* Llcutenant-Goiternor-in-Coun-
ln the hT said regulation set out
In the said Act, on the seventeenth day
In so^f,,1887’ and tbat tbc same, 

80 far as it purports to be a regula
tion affecting the renewal of licenses 
prejionslv existing, was lnoperathe and

fact8)Jhrah«?02!;8Up.pJlant8 claim, ns the 
at “P°n the proper construc- 

toi-hi oftlthe 8al(1 Act, chapter 9, til Vlc- 
?rju, the same w'as not^ Intended to 

renew?,'!8 “,0t' app,y t0 Uenses Is ued In 
V,. l»rcw(,usl.v existing licenses

&»gÆrsss,iïi: •- —
th'n evèuJ:?frro2PP“?2t8 farther claim 
Const ruèd ns lu^nd'St'to t^pl^t S'
cen?eS" th8Ued in renewal of* former !!- 
tenses, the same is Inoperative and void 
as l>eing an interference with trade ami

psrsSj&Ss

such conditions. them ,lct‘D8e8 ' " ‘thout 
clum? ertliJ!2rtr, 6upl‘llllnts may be de-
Canadu.8ald ‘U“ds<> froS°the "Zmlnto/ot

(4) The costs or this petition.
Th. ,vT?,e Crowm’e Answer.

Fanerais of « Day. *1,7’8 ^ of

The funera! yesterday afternoon of the & êïss?l?d at,°8Soode Hull by lthik^Lash 
tate Mrs. Thomas McKnlght was attended tor the tin’tow*1 V‘e actln« the mnfer 
by a large concourse of friends. Services ... .*?,? °u‘ario Government. The case wm 
were conducted at the residence of her i ?' n, rUd before Mr. Justice Street at T>« 
daughter Mrs. 8. S. McMnrray. 29 Argyle? ^bde o« We 6th and 7th Novemb?r 
street. Interment took place in Mount ! Ubrlstopher Robinson, Q C andPleasant Cemetery. I ?Ir- H. J. Scott, O.c., will «mup tho’

The funeral of Gordon, Infant son of i or-the ,petltlonenf, and Mr. I. H^Blake 
Thomas and Phoebe Lillian Hatch, took1 crown i « "present the Commls8ione> ,?f 
ptoce from lu Reld-street. Only the ltn- „.!.???“ ,1'aad8 and the Province. The an 
mediate friends of the family were present, petition*i.**!® putario Government to the 

The remains of the late James WhPley 1>etlti011 follows ; 
were quietly laid at rest in the Necropolis, *u the High Court of Justice

/nnera* leaving his late residence at matter of the petition of rlzht nt
120 Agnes-street. Many of the colored resl- Hubert W. 8mytie and the CaMdlan
dents of the city attended the obsequies. Hank of Commerce, suppliants? "

John Downey U Dead. Her Majesty the Qiwn, respondent
The death occurred early Wednesday Hied this 27th day of SeptemTier 1890 

morning of Mr. John Downey, father of STATEMENT IN DEFENlV
m eX'Aa>°rnf.y’ officlal stenographer of ! 1. Her Majesty's Attorney-Generni for
the Admiralty Court, after an Illness of the Province of Ontario in nnsw. *?F 
some months. Mr Downey came to Canada the petition of right of the nho???!?!*? 
t!,?m (-”leralne- Londonderry, Ireland, ln suppliants, filed the 26th dav n!“!?,?? 
the early forties, and resided for many : hist, says us follows ■ y 1 Ju y
L?nwasnw?;; kn?wn"and° hlgtoyi'respeiffed? 1 nfes “he Zt'u‘ys?a^t0mey-G,lnCral da" 
The funeral will take placc thls aftern^n ! said petition and“«'.“S’LV1 T 
at 2 from his son s residence to St. Philln s the varioim leu'® to refer to
Church, where services will be held bv the which are referred**i,whfn Produced, 
Rev. J. Fielding Sweeney. rural dean? Jes!y‘ IttZev Genera h Her, Ma"
*emetèry?10CP d thenm l° M°UUt Vlea8aat SSoS

I ? ; , U!h,’ '•‘‘SuhUlons, orders-.,,Co,m- 
d dther documents affecting the 

matters In question, and begs leave to 
The License Commissioners are making h’, , thereto on the trial herein 

preparations to move on Oet. 1 from their rw,Vn , J1'8lslati°u of the Province of 
present quarters In the Land Security Com- ??,, rlo,daall“e with tile question of the
pany’s building to Temple building. ,,8ue of timber licenses In force at the

The Commissioners will hand out their ! ”f ‘he sale referred to In the said
decision this afternoon In the application ! p ,lon' and thence hitherto and now 
of Martin Wade for a transfer of his shop ! nffore,® the said Province, enacted 
license from Adelaide and Portland-streets îiiîL,0,1 licenses granted in the said
to 1068 West Queen-street. ,1„‘?vlnce are to be "subject to such

m v from7,'datl°n8 and restrtorion, as

miSSlo???r0ihrr8ald ^‘slatlon-the Com- 
to L-r int n°? Grown Lands had no power 
pllam? ac??,7 ld Dor Uid the said sup- 
respret of ?h,e nnV enforoeable right In 
yond th. .,he licenses in question, be- 
tireieofhe perlod of a ycar from the date
*i-Vbe eLPlra’,lon ot a year from the

said CommMer1 of ^

and ‘regu^ îo.l^^-'t'r’D?'1 F Fld”S° wnlur18’ h88’ comprCe^wlto
?m,?nforeo r„e8P,atlad8 and resTrre 
no,?l, ’ nd not otherwise, the
meTlVensee SUe ,he "Cense "> the fore

?n 111(1 Present case the said licensee 
did not comply with all the iald condl? 
!h0US’ ,r.e*nlatlons and restrictions ?/nd 
t?M.da»d Commissioner, as lie was en
titled and bound to do. refused t.
Issue the said licenses to the said licen-

Solid Gold Frames.
Best. Gold Filled Frames!*/.*.*"."

Boft Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames.................

... $2.85

Bate Mild, Medium Strong am Full Strength1.60
.* i 1.00 a ï.25

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 VONGB STREET.

cou
ru bucr.

7fi/w Sizes: ?j5% 1jg'8 and tys's.240 Between King and Adelaide y BritaiTHREE BURNED TO DEATH.

THE ONTARIODlaaatroa. and Fatal Fir, 
Dwelling at Evansville,

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 27,-Three Iroys 
were burned to death to-day In a fire which 
destroyed the dwelling of Michael Wtltze,
andeMrey fw!!!er llVlng hoar Buckskin. Mr. 
s?ns n Jtrt W, 7e escaped, but their two
Grtoce « i7elght i*.1"1 11 years, and John 
Grlece, a 17-year-old farm hand, perished.

ln a 
Ind. aHERMETICALLY SEALED TINS,Brewing 

Malting Co.,
t. •AND

THE BESTThree Respected Resident. Gone

es, saws? ri: 
ÿsa BB'Æsrs’æ 
fX..Ws. stoîï; ,:as
l°Jr? ,uambe5.of year8> and o-r late had been 
;ery low. She was 80 years of age, and
manybyear‘ " ot tbe Ja"et.on for j 

Mrs. Helen Mae Macdonald died on Tires- : 
d8y « her late residence, 13 North-street. 
Deceased was the widow of the lute John 
Macdonald, and stepmother of the late 
Senator John Macdonald. The funeral 
be private.

Mrs. Anna M. Bryson, who for more th in 
20 years was matron of Toronto Jail, died 
on Tuesday night after a brief illness. The 
funeral will take place from the Jail to the 
Necropolis this afternoon.

n

GOAL & WOO London, St 
Dally Mail fl 
mander!ng iJ 
stroom dlstra 
Transvaal, 
assembled at 
miles from 
from Lalng'J 
bein ordered 
thf, Natal b<J 
Orange Fred 
be*n lying fJ 
fortnight.” I 
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T
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MARKET RATES.

A offices:
6 King Street East.
342 "xonge Street.
790 Yonge Street. 
üuu Wellesley street.
Cornw^padlna Avenue and College
£68 Queén Street West

ftXwill I
Try Our Bed Seal Ale to Pints and Quarts. rX

To the S, 
They 1

It la Phone 16a 246Lend Pipe Thief Sentenced.
M^gllS‘1rr<E,?>ou1rj7v??^n-a^:;',Cetc?f
a charge of receiving #70 stolen by her son. 
She was sentenced to 60 days In Jail.

James Dear, who stole a quantity of lead 
pipe from 10 Grosvenor-street, was com
mitted to the Central Prison for 18 months.
i or stealing a biCycle from Miss Murphy’s 

millinery store, Joun Basey was sent to 
the same iustitutlon for nine mouths.

Joseph Adams, a colored boy,was released 
after promising to leave the city.

When Joseph Marco was charged with as
saulting Mary Beresford, the complainant 
to-day*1 appear' Hareo was remanded till

Thomas Davies was acquitted of a charge 
*Jf*frauding the Graham Ice Company.

; Charles Hamilton of 154 York-street was 
released to appear again next Wednesday 
an a charge ol stealing #27 from Margaret

'fdocks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Duÿont Streets. 

T oronto Junction,
S ub way, Queen Street West

z \CÇALJ
fori

the London, S 
talion of Grf 
port at Glhi 
noon they ri 
lng them to j 
place they si 
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IICONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIldlTED. ■ 246 I

.. . JLIHITPO |  n—•- I'
It may be that the cultivation of rubber *re th"®ne»t m t'eo market. They are

I:1?.“• The Very Best f>f\ A I
The White Label Brand g\ LUAL

nese the retailers. The Jews are the enter- 18 A specialty ,, ,,, — JBf W 1 ■
prising pioneers, who trust the Chinese to Tq be hart nt -n c-i--. /IMLARMtlJl. r
distribute their wares. The reason they 1 ° D® naa °‘ a»l Flr»t-ClaB8 1 âjÂTYAvf ,..
choose the Chinese Is that they can be trust- Dealers AINO^
ed, while the Spaniard, the Mexican the — _________ VY Wl M i Iff'Tririr TériytWüL
American and tbe British will staud watch-1 - ■ ■ —1 I ^~ — « «»| HOFBRAU I WOOD

The
/.re

comfaX:

■Æ

.
• . ;

Several re* 
clung to tbe 
settlement 
able.”

h ■
%» Soelety and Climate.

was'asked?0'8* haTe yoa ln the Soutbr’j Liquid Extract of Malt.
'"Oh. there Is very little of that, though The mnnt tn-rH_____ ____

I have one neighbor, a Freuch-Cnna.llan. prepa-
wlth whom I can occasionally spend a social PBulon or Its Kind ever intro-
eveulng. On my plantation I am the only uuced to help and sustain the

L white man, and am boss " invalid, or the athlete
“Is the climate severe upon Northern

ers!”’ ”
“I have lived over a year ln the country, 

and have never been sick à day. and have

Ar
The Blrinli 

of arms anil 
or Kottcrdail 
comprising .1 
cartridges ni 
mite charges^

\offices:In the
20 Kins Street Weet. 
415 Yonge Street. 
793 Yonge Street,

i
W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent. | 873 Aw.en street great.

*362 Uneen Street West. 
202 Welleeley street.
300 Queen Street East. 
418 liollaa Avenue.

AFRAID
Manufactured by

never used any medicine. It agrees with j REINHARDT « CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
Esplanade, foot of West Market fit, 
Datliorat Street, nearly opp. Front, 
rape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 

,1121 Yonge Street, at C.P,R.Crossta8t 
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley Sx. 18,Telephones.

•246
< It 1» Said 

Now 1.
con-

bi
BUFFALO AFTER HIM NOW.was pass-

censes were to Ire^ssSeTto^ 
s?n i»n "ith the distinct under-
.tandlng that renewals of licenses were

j?a.,grant,e<^ 0,1 due compliance with 
conditions imposed 
them.

Order-ln-Councll, passed In March, 
1849, not only repeats the right 
newal of license but permits tbe lieen-
asslgnmcnt?anKfer his 1,mlt by 8l“ple 

Under Act 12th Victoria. Cap. 30. an 
Ordereln-Conncn was passed in August, 
HretrènH.'V1 °b t,llc ri*ht to renewal Is 
to-Counril raCLgnl.2cd: asaln.In an Order- 
stated
ground rent system, adopted in ^ 185L 
n,!? 8 Vlc,W t0 1,8 stability and per
manence, Increased rent should
Hh.a,'8Ck„aU J1™1'” on which the llcen- 
hG had not operated the previous 

season, the increased rent charged for 
îïïîtSÏÏRÎ. °" -bela8 . again vlnluce,
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out* sea- Lord Minto Will Be Asked to Go 
andSee Ground Broken for 

Pan-American DISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN .

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 27.—Representative 
Pan-Amerlean officials will go to Ottawa 
In qa few days and personally solicit the
presence of the Governor-General of Can
ada and the Lieutenant-Governors of the 
Provinces of the Dominion In Buffalo as
sist President McKinley and members of 
his Cabinet, who. It Is expected, will take 
Part in the official ground-breaking cere
monies of the Pan-American Exposition 
The date for the event has no-t vet jeen 
selected, but It Is likely October 23,-d will 
be chosen.

with ' jrirespect to

Limitedto re el
Decision To-Day. 8■ [♦,

SSSsSaSSSSH
P°*ur® may l:nvo diseased the blood. You dsre cot 
mkrry.fcr you dread the consequences. “ Like fa
ther like son. If inarricd, you live in ronitent 

danger Our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively cure you.

flCURESGUARANTEED^
GOAL AND WOOD.,i1*’ Passed In’ August, 1855, It Is 

tnat, in order to perfect the
ii

;
-should he

P. BURNS G GOJtp-jsissesxsra-rs
•exual organs and gives ttrength tr.d development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individuel case, as in- 
d.ctwt bjih, quo: i-m Clank, lot hat llo two nrtlo.1. .
StokSS i
TEEAT11ENT. DHgi ,

Kennedy^ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave, and Shelby St. j

DETROIT, MICH.

Public School Note».
Three Public School committees met yes

terday afternoon in the school offices.
Ihe Hub-Committee on Buildings recom

mended the appointment of Mr. John Dav
idson as caretaker of Ityerson School.

The Supply Committee passed supplies to 
the amount of $600.

The Piop.efty Committee passed account* 
*n<} adopted report of sub-Commlttee on 
Buildings.

The Venezuelan Verdict.
Washington. Sept. 27.—Word comes from 

pYiris that Chief Justice Fuller and Justice 
Brewer, the American members of the Bri
tish Venezuelan Court of Arbitration, will 
sail for home about October 10th. This Is 
accepted as decisive that a final decision 
of that Important case will be rendered 
prior to that date.

•f

38 KING E.
Brlglx^U^^am^dry’411(1 stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.
passa
°*L! ceH?î wa* beyond question. 
jm,oe ir»r nnllnH:er Regulations of 

R vhlp that “Liopime- 
5nd/ln! havt-, d,,Iv complied with
fill f re s iregu|ations shall be en- 
îwi .wi ,SrerieIifwnl nf «heir licenses.' 
ôdd AnhrU rîr rere.'18 now ln force, dnt- 
nbM.ûr ••iT’1, tecite In the fifth
clause that, L vense-holders who shall 
have complied with all 
tlous shall be entitled 
licenses renewed

!

meaæ®æ&
The Lehigh Valley will make a special 

rate of 610.70, Suspension Bridge to* New i i i
'ASVToÏÏ forkn.tufn0t,uu?UU?,elel)!- ^
I qr tickets and full particulars call on 
Itobert 8. Lewis, passenger agent, 33 Yonire- 

B??,t'd of Trad* Building, Toronto 
Atlantic City excursion Wednesday, Sent 
27. Tickets only 610 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Good for return until 
Oct. 11. Good for stop over at Phlladel- 
Pbla. 501240

SCORE’S CRATÉ,]
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long.......
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAB OFFICE ill» 

YAKI>

*’ reS>«n.t“ »‘vT«,

3
existing regu la
to have their

Commissioner of Cnm”,?Pib?1,<il™. t0 the 
1" rom the above It will be seen that hold 

CIS of timber licenses have certain vestod 
rights recognized for mnnv vesri- never 
disturbed by any Oovernmen^^icep? to? 
cause, or in the interests of settlement and 
gated Ca“n0t’ ln Justlce or equity, be kbro

THE
BEST
PROOF

MACHINIST TOOLS
At LowestPipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches Cash Prices1’Trips to the West.
The C.P.B. and G.T.R. are running their 

annual Western excursion to all points In 
the Northwest and Michigan. They are 
good going ttoday, to-morrow and Saturday 
- «Sppc a tram leaves the Union Station at 7.20 a.m. to-day.

see.of the excellence of our
WM. M«CILL & GO7. From time to time It has become 

necessary in tbe public Interest to alter 
vary and modify the conditions, regula
tions and restrictions on which the said 
licenses should he issued, and such 
changed regulations had been duly es- 
tnbllslred and were in force during the 
years |897, 1898 and 1899, and bound the 
said licensee, but they were not

SRASCR VAR*
429 QUEEN

STREET W.
Four Men Killed.

Altoona, Pa.. Sept. 27.—Four men walking 
along the tracks of the Pennsylvania Boll 
road near lOlizsbeth Furnace afAv miles 
past of here, Inst night, wore ground to 
pieces by a shifting engine which was run
ning backward. The men were so ha 11 v 
mangled that identification Is almost impos-

6U1NEÀ TROUSERS IRON PIPE
Telepbon. 0883. •Illis their continued and in

creasing popularity. We 
would like you to see these 
wonderful materials. They
are $8 and $9 values for 
$5.25.

FREESTOCKS and DIES.The Demon Dyxpepua—in olden times u 
w0? i? i P°«,,,lnr belief tout demons moved!'ISHHHSiSlBICE LEWIS & SON
tlou In those who by carelc-ss or auwlae 
living invite him. And once he enters n 
inn» It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERRt Nervous Debility. Official Pri
IssuedIn the safest remedy, for all diseases 

slne'b,0. 8i.-ttle Mlcrol,c in the system, Ery- 
t PerU*’ îv.«ema’ Severs, Indigestion, Dlpii- 
Tronfh. t'a?8ua,P.tlon, Mver and Kidney 
Ad.i.ia .?te- A*eut for Toronto, !)V4 
Ki ,tc,K,t east.' The Radam Microbe 
Mllcr Co* London, Ont. 240

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early folllca) thoroughly cured: Kidney ana 
Bladder affection»», Unnatural lM*cùarj;cK 
Syphilis, l'hlmoBlB. Lo«t or 1- ailing Ma»* 
hood. Varicocele. Ohi (ileets and all dia* 
eoscH of the (ienito-Urinary Organs a «p«* 
daily. It makes no difference who h'ia fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Cousait* 
tlon free. Medicines sent to nny addreaa. 
Hours--» a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to »

! |*.m. Dr. Koeve. .*W5 Jarvis street, Fonth- 
! east cor. C erra rd-street. Toronto. -KVJ 

----------- ---—--
One of the greatest blessings to parSntJ 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. M 
effectually dispels worms sud gives bealtB 
In marvelous manner to the little one* ••

25 cta-<jz
AT \

DRUGGISTS’
TORONTO08 */ (§)*§) «

HAM MONO-HALL’S English Teething Syrup
Isondon. S< 

Volkaraad of 
the Tran*van 
though fully 
to-day. and 
Independent 
tlon has mm 
tween the T 
State, of wIi 
strong proh* 
nml the Brit 
atlon. V, 

The VMtsi 
Iowa:

Limited

lie

Tool Makers’ ClampsIs preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents Indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum’ 

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centres ofljurooe

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

, *o poettessed ehouiu
know that a- valiant frieud to do battle

the trial# ^tiw >SCORE’S
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Drop Forged, Case E 
apd Finely Finished.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

WBST.

fine goods.

peX,^nWlvH€/Mun„|THE AIKENHEAD hardware CO.
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